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SilJITION
These Are Commend of Seas 

and Westen|'Frqnt, De

clares Asqu*h.

TRAGEDY IN RlSMA

REVEALS DANGERS

I^rtisanship Ran Rampant Hu Played Havoc! 

with Public Service of Province—More About 
That Peculiar Bond Deal—Will the' Govern
ment Cause Its Restitutionary Legislation to Go 
Back Far Enough to Take in Central ’ Railway 
Steal of $134,435?

Serfous Fighting in Dixnuiijt Sector—British Ad
vance Posts Fall Back But Later a Counter- 
Attack Re-establishes the Entire Line — Huns 
Use Flammenwerfer—Enemy Sustains Heavy 
Losses, But British Casualties Not Great—Ac
tivity in Italy.

.1
>:z::

PUN I BIG
But These Dangers " Do Not 

Give The Allies Ap-' 

prehension.

î sr

T.X.R. » London, March 8.—Serious fighting has taken place on 
the Ypres-Dixmude sector of the British front, according to 
the British official statement issued by the British war office 

on a front of over a mile compell
ed sdtne of the British" advance posts to fall back but later a 
counter-attack re-established the British line.

The text of the official statement follows: "Shortly be
foredawn today, after heavy artillery preparation, the enemy 
delivered* strong local attack on a front of over a mile south 
of Houthoulst Forest. On a greater part of this front his at
tack broke down under the fire of our troops. At one point, 
however, on the left of our line, where the attack 
ed with great determination and supported by troops carrying 
flame throwers, some of the soldiers holding our advance 
posts were compelled to fall back a short distance on a front 
of about 500 yards.

Counter Atteek Wins.

(SPECIAL TO THE STANDARD.)
Fredericton, March 8.—In the light of today's proceed

ings unless there is a change in the administration of affairs 
in the Province of New Brunswick, the welfare of the people 
is fraught with menace. This is the finding of an impartial 
and charitable mind after listening to' the speeches delivered 
by Premier Foster and Hon. j A. Murray, leader of thé op
position, who addressed the assembly this afternoon. The 
present condition will inevitably destroy financial prestige, if 
it has not already done so, wasting the resources of the pro
vince, and will result in the imposition of direet (Station up
on the people to satisfy the obligations brought on by an in
competent, reckless group of politicians.

That Bond Issue.

i
GERMAN DUFJJC1TY IS 

NAKEDLY REVEALED
Lord Robert Cecil Urges Jap

anese Intervention in 

Far East

Italians Look for Simultaneous 

Drives in France and tonight. A German attack

Italy.
Only Peace Worth Having 

Not of Rulers But ofGERMAN PRISONERS

BEING ORGANIZED

Cérüun Eléments of Bolsheviki 

Decidedly Anti- 
British.

ALL PREPARATIONS 
BELIEVED COMPLETEPeoples.

—v /
dinar. JScoHent, ThvWO, Mar, 7— 

There are two key» ta the world war 
position. »ald former Premier Herbert 
H. Asquith In an address to HU con
stituents here today. These Key! are 
the command et, the sema and of thé 
western front. .Both, he said, after alt 
vicissitudes, still remain In the hands 
of the Allies.

"While It. if Impossible to overt bur 
eyes from the tragedy In Russia and 
the formidable dangers that tragedy 

, ,, _ has revealed," he said, “these danger,
Japan Has Been Ever Faithful1*” ”ot **v« un apprehension. . There 

1 are two Important factors In the ettu- 
Ae An Ally of the atlon. first, Russia, as an effective

military factor hae been wiped ‘off the 
Entente *,at*; ,econd' the German procedure

In the so^alled negotiations with Rus
sia and the light they have thrown up
on the minds and methods of Ger
many's present rulers. There rarely 

minister of hlocltide, in a statement has been ,a more Instructive contrast 
todey pointed out the seriousness of 
the German menace In Siberia and 
urged Japanese Intervention there.

"We have Information today." said.
Lord Robert, “tbit German prisoners 
In Siberia are being organised and 
that a Prussian general has been sent 
to take charge of them.”

In trans-Caucasus, said Lord Robert, 
certain elements of the Bolsheviki. 
acting in collusion with German and •tory' Stricts on the Black Sea and 
Turkish agents, had adopted openly ,n the Caucasus were to be handed 
an anti-entente attitude and barTed !back t0 “hare with Armenia the hor- 
out the British mission which was goi ;rors and desolation of Turkish rule, 
lng to help the Armenians, and had anyone doubt after that the fate 
cut British wire communications ot Belgium if Germany was ever able 
through North Persia with Tlflish and to dictate to the western powers after 
South Russia. | the pattern set at Brest-Lltovsk,

Bonar Law Far From Sûre 

Germans Will Make Gen

eral Attack.

was press

as stated by Mr. Murray, to offer ad* 
an issued in the province re-1vice and support on weighty'matters 

-de to tiro extent of $1.000,006, T which may be introduced Toth the 
oonds Instead of being sold house and which, Will require the at-

Ion
lur o

The
cently 
and th
directly over the counter to the public 
or tendered for by brokerage houses, 
wore sold to one favorite broker at the 
unreasonable figure of ninety-six in 
face of the'fact, that at least one other 
house was willing to pay 97.6. The 
firm which stood in the good graces of 
the government re-sold the bonds for 
98.2 in the remarkable short perlbd of 
three days. It was contended by Mr. 
Murray yesterday that there was every 
reason to beUeve, and lie felt convin
ced, that the bonds Would have brought 
ÿar had the public, been given the offer 
to purchase them. ; He challenged the 
government tb. name one single broker
age house outside of the firm which 
received the bonds, which had placed 
a tender for the marketing of the 
bonds. The $1.000,000 was raised for 
carrying on the administration of the 
government is thq contention, but as 
yet no Information Is available as to 
what departments' this amount has 
been applied.

The absence of men of business 
ability, broad nafferial views and 
statesmanlike convictions In the gov
ernment has been previously made 
manifest, but .this negative quantity 
was supplemented today by the pre
mier's addreëâ. Which must go 
ord aS 'ths 'Weafiwt. and most disap
pointing speech delivered by any pre
mier In New Brunswick since Confed 

atlon. It lacked force, coherency 
d conviction. For over an hour and 
half Mr. Foster dealt-In generalities

MANY RUSSIANShouse and which. Will require the at
tention of mofe mature minds than 
those which go to mi*e up the. govern
ment. The affect of Mr. * Muriny’s 
speech will have a strdhg tendency to 
bring about a closer relationship with 
the opposition, on wltlch the govern-

THE ALLIES MAINTAIN 
THEIR SUPERIORITY

Piave, artillery 
slderable activity are developing.

Japan Ready.
Japan Is not only ready to take 

vigorous steps In Siberia, but has 
Intimated that she would welcome the 
assistance of the Chinese In opera
tions which will have for their objec- 
tlve the safeguarding of allied Inter
ests In the far Bast. China has dis
covered that Germany planned to 
arm her soldiers held prisoner in 
Siberia and to send them against the 
Chinese frontiers.

A new credit of £600,000,000 ha» 
been voted by the British parliament. 
This brings the total British war 
credits since August, 1914, to £6,842,- 
000,000, or approximately $34,210,-

WELCOME JAPS engagements of con-
"After severe fighting later In the 

morning, a counter attack was launch
ed by Yorkshire Light Infantry. It met 
with considerable success, with the 
result that the enemy's troops were 
driven back a distance of three hun
dred yards beyond their former front 
line and heavy losses were inflicted up
on them. Our positions are complete
ly re-established. Our casuaties in the 
original attack and in the subsequent 
fighting were light.

"Sussex troops carried out a success
ful raid this morning east of Laventle 
and with little loss to themSelves cap
tured a few prisoners. Hostile artil
lery showed considerable activity to 
day at a number of points, particularly 
In the neighborhood of Flesquibrea in 
the Glveiichy, Neuve Chapelle and 
Armentleres sections and east of

Italian Hydroplanes Raid Aus
trian Naval Base at

ment must depend 1er assistance In
grappling with the momentous' ques
tion, which sra likely to srlse In the 
course ot anether year of war. The 
speech ot Mr. Foster yesterday accu
rately collects the Intention ot the gov
ernment tor the term, vis., to worry 
along without any stated policy, and to 
finalty assume credit for legislation 
passed Tfy -“the Murray government 
when In power.

In the course Of Hon, Mr. Murray’s 
address, dad more especially when 
speaking at the health till to he Intro
duced by the government, he was ap
plauded -by government «apportera. It 
Is apparent that some at the members 
In the governmtnt ranks cat see as 
attempt to create a portfolio for one 
of their number, against the «prosed 
wishes Ot bther men of the same pro
fession in the house occupying govern
ment seats., Hon. Mr. Murray before 
dealing with th* government's policy 
paid high : tributt to the memory of 
several offlcUtii, who Ears elthsr been 
called aRsfr.w «Netting* *o oarry on 
their wonted, duttn. .With rtference 
to the death of tils tats Lieutenant- 
Governor Oahoni, he said hi voiced 
the sentiment»’ M respect to the de
ceased as «prosed In the epoch 

asd avoided announcing apy, concrete ,rom the throne. He fabgoribad to the 
policy 1er the coming year.: The'mom- congratulations la the speech' to the 
hers of the government and opposition appolntmetti* qf Chief Justice Hasan 
sat wearily throughout the attempt, „d Hon. William Pugaley.

_ evincing relief when he asked that the 
~ debate bo adjourned until Monday 

light at 8.30.

Pola.

London, Mar. 8—Lord Robert Cicil Washington, March. 8.—Italian offic
ial despatches today transmitting "re
liable despatches from Switzerland” 
say it is evident that the "Central 
Powers have completed their military 
preparations and that the beginning 
of the offensive against the Entente 
Is imminent.

"Everything goes to indicate that 
the operations of Germany in France 
will be simultaneous with the offen
sive of Austria against Italy," says 
the despatch. "From the same 
sources it Is learned that Austro- 
Hungarian troops have already been 
concentrated In very large numbers 
along the entire Italian line and that 
strong contingents are still moving 
to our front.

between pretention and intention."
Hypocritical Policy.

Referring to the speech of Imperial 
Chancellor Von Hertltng, Mr. Asquith 
said : "The very moment he was mak
ing his address, his subordinates were 
writing terms, not of peace, but of 
capitulation, as harsh and humiliating 
as could be found In the annals of hls- Oreat Combat Looms.

Clear skies have returned to the 
battlefront In France and everywhere 
along the American, British , and 
French sectors there has been an in
crease in activity by the forces which 
It Is believed must soon close in- a 
combat.

Official reports, devoid of descrip
tion as they are. Indicate that Verdun 
is once more the scene ofl heavy ar
tillery actions, l#it Jhis may be only 
a preliminary to an attack on another

The American lines near Tottl are 
Just to the southeast of Verdun and 
the continued activity along this front 
shows that the Germans cdntepiplate 
serious operations there. Raids in 
force, such as were met by the Ameri
cans with the utmdbt fortitude and 
completely repulsed, have not been 
repeated, but German aviators are 
continually over the American lines, 
spying out ammunition dumps, loca
tions of guns and the disposition of 
the American forces.

CONCESSIONS
on rec* Prepare the People.

"The Austrian presa keeps repeat
ing to its own people that the Italian 
front is weak and that their offensive 
against Italy being surely successful, 
peace will be concluded in the near 
future. These statements In the 
enemy press constitute the usual 
pyschologlcal and political prepara
tion of the German public preparatory 
to a new offensive.

"In reply to the bombardment of 
Venice 16 Italian hydroplanes 
the naval base of Pola. All 
safely. During the last enemy air 
raid over Venice two enemy airplanes 
which seemed to be determined to 
destroy the Rialto bridge, were strqck 
by our anti-aircraft guns and fell In
to the Adriatic. On the neyt day 
our hydroplanes bombarded success 
fully the enemy hangers at Motta Di 
Llvenxa. and Parcnzo."

Weuld Welcome Japs.
Lord Robert said he had received 

assurances that many Russians would 
welcome a Japanese expedition to pre
vent the Germanisation of Site a.

"im fact," he said, "1 cannot com 
celve any patriotic Russian who would 
not prefer the assistance of a friendly 
power, aiming at the resterait 
order, to conquest by a ruthless and 
unprincipled enemy. The Japanese 
alone can act effectively In the pres
ent crisis. If they are entrusted by the 
Allies with the duty of going to the as
sistance of Russia against Ormany i 
am sure they will carry out the task 
With perfect loyalty and great efftcl- 
èûey.

The Future World.
"It is not by such roads that a clean 

peace Is attainable, 
treaty at Brest-Lltovsk was everything 
that an international compact should 
not be. The only peace worth having 
must be a peace,.not of rulers or par 
llaments, but of peoples.

"One* thing seems to be of para
mount importance in the world’s best 
Interest and that Is that the peopl : 
with whom In the long run the issue 
rests should be brought to understand 
that, so far as the Allies are concern- 
ed, we have but one governing end, to 
which everything else is subordinate, 
namely, to build upon that foundation 
the. fabric of the future world."

A The lo-called

ot Important Reciprocal Ar
rangement with Uniied 
States Reached by Hon. Jus
tice Hazen and Commission.

The World War.
Mr. Mura» baton taking up the 

provincial proposal. - * ,4k* -speech 
from the throne, referred to the war. 
He said It was the fourth aee»len that 
he ha* stood on the Hedra of the house 
and had occastep to »P0*k of the war. 
Little did ha think that at the session 
of 1*18, would, he have occasion to 
•peek on the metier, in 1*18, but even 
newth*. eed'. waa not, In. right. He 
«poke of what'bed been aceomplitiied 

• but not jfet..do *e reutiee the gravity 
1 of the utoatfo*. Mention hid been 
’ made of th* subscript#** to th* Vic

tory loan b*t this wro.not • «criflee, 
only a grand opportunity tor remuner
ative saving. -All petty political strife 
must now bp abolished and all parties 

a masterly fashion pointed out that hi mtut stand shoulder to shoulder end 
the speech from the throne the govern- ile|p in the successful prosecution of 

was not executing the trust Im- the wïr. lt le the letqptlon of the op
posed apen It: but was attempting to 
evade somcAtmittelln# of Action hr 
rehashing commendable legislation 

ed by the former government. We 
a powerful sod yet fair review of 

the government's Inactivity, IncompO- 
tenee and slothlulnsae. New Bfune-p 
wfdh has reason to fool proud of the 
Æmt opposition at Fraderlctim, and 
Moough. unable to proceed with the 
pwgrooslve policy commenced, and 
nisf- provision for future exigencies,

-bore of that opposition will by of

raided

Ho*. Mr. Murray.
Contrasted with the effort of Pre( 

mter Poster, was the strong, logical 
and statesmanlike speech of the leader 
of the opposition, Hon. J. A. Murray. 
Mr. Murray was accorded a grand re
ception evidencing the high esteem 
In which he Is held by «II members, 
At different periods of Ills address ap
plause punctuated ht* forcible remarks 
A public-spirited man, convlaoad that 
on him rested th* responsibility of fair 
criticism, >. representative ot the peo
ple of New Brunswick, the lender of 
the opposition tore «under, the barrier 
at todedslvenees and deception; and in

Russians Repel Huns.
It is revealed in late reports .that 

the retirement of the Germans from 
Narva, west of Petrograd, was a re
sult oj successful resistance made by 
Russian forces at the city of Jam- 
burg. 88 miles southwest of th* Rus
sian capital. This resistance may bo 
only a local Instance of the disposi
tion ot the Bolsheviki. government 
to fight against further Invasion of 
Great Russia, but tt points to the fact 
that the Russians are still capable of 
conducting a defence which Is effec
tive.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 8.—An Important 

reciprocal arrangement affecting the 
Bshermen of the Atlantic coast has 
been concluded between the United 
States and Canada. Advantages ac
crue to thé fishermen of both coun
tries.

Jnpan Faithful.
"Prom the output of our alliance with 

Japan she has carried out with great 
fidelity all her obligations u an ally. 
We always have found her scrupulous
ly loyal In the performance of her ob
ligations.

*1 do not think It la generally nails- 
ed how tremendously serious the Ger
man pentratton of Russia really, Is. or 
what a gigantic scheme of world con-, 
quest the Germans now have under
taken. It would be In the highest 
degree foolish, If not criminel. If the 
Entente failed to take every- step 
•Ible to frustrate this German scheme. 
Therefore 1 personally believe we 
would be well advised to seek the 11 
alliance of Japan In a matter la which 
She and she alone, can do effective 
service/'

ALLEGED CATTLE 
POISONER HELD

Net So Sure of Advance.
irondon, March 8.—In tho House of 

Commons Right Hon. Andrew Bonar 
Law discussed the situation on the 
Western

"It la obvious that the Germans, 
having captured so many gons, have 
a great superiority in guns; but the 
power of their artillery has been lim
ited to a great extent by the suppl 
of ammunition, and 
neeilees to fear danger of a super
iority In guns any more than In men 
on the western front. Moreover, o|r 
overwhelming air superiority will go 
far to neutralise the superiority in 
guns."

front as follows;
German Subject Arrested in 

Los- Angeles on Charge of 
Killing Livestock.

Under the new regulations what Vrahave been promulgated by Canada 
and the United States as, a war meas
ure Canadian fishermen will have the 
privilege of landing their catches in 
American ports and' clearing directly 
for the fishing grounds.

Up to the present American fisher 
men with sailing vessels could on 
payment of 11.60 per ton enter Cana
dian ports, ship their catch in bond 
and take on crews and supplies. 
This fee has now been abolished and 
the privilege has been extended to 
seteamrs and po 

Canadian

£believe Mposition, net, to. embgirbee the govern- 
meut but In sound, sane legislation to 
lend their support However, it Is alee 

criticise any matter 
opinion would he to the 

erevino*.

pos- The last details relative to the 
peace signed with Finland shows that 
from the Arctic ocean to the Black 
Sea the German power Is complete. 
It Is reported that Finland has 'uk- 
ed" Bmperor William to place his 
son Clear on the Finnish throne. 
This, *s was Indicated a few days 
ago, absolutely deprives Runs la of 
both shores of the Gulf of Finland 
and makes Petrograd practically an 
Inland city, ao tar as foreign com
merce Is concerned.

• Fighting In Itgly.
Spirited fighting Is going on In Italy 

On the Aelago Plateau the Teutonic 
Allies have resumed their attacks on 
•he Italian lines while all along the

Loo Angeles, Cal., Mar. 8—Johann 
Frederick Meyn, held here, federal of
ficials said today, was arrested In con
nection with the alleged systematic 
poisoning of livestock near Fresno. 
Hundreds of cattle, mutes and chick
ens, according to United States Dis
trict Attorney O'Conpor, were found 
dead from the 
found In grain In Meyn'a barn.

The .authorities raid they were to- 
vestlgatlng the theory of ranohera, 
who suffered losses, that a stream had 
also been poisoned.

Meyn, according to O'Conner, admit
ted he wu a German subject. He de
nied till charges.

tijelr duty to 
which In. their 
Injury of the i (

Remembers Dud Sen. 
In referring to the Mr

Halifax Oleaster.
service, Mr' 

Bonar Law momentarily broke down, 
remembering that hie own son had 
been killed in the flying service. The 
House cheered In sympathy with the 
chancellor. Quickly 
self, Mr. flonar Law 
spoke ot the (splendid organisation of 
the Entente Allies forces on the'west
ern fropt. He professed some skep
ticism concerning th* much advertised

. (Continued on Page 3)
'

leftrring 
. Mtiriny \agld that hlthOagh the 

Idy was terrible, he hoped that It 
t bring home to the people 
• reality 01 war "With reference

the house obstruct to lUpfeaiod production," said he. “pH lmndon, Mar, 8—Nlko Raldoutao- 
troduced by radical of- os'want to, «a greater production, vttch, Montenegrin minister of war 
«triment of the p*o- but'ft Is a quetion-Milo whether the and Interior, who Is now In Ixmdon, 

methods adopted W th* gbverpmnt denies that Montenegro Will make a 
I Dependant, t „ separate peace with the entrai Pew-

Wh.' continued on pigs K ora-

MONTENEGRO FIRM poison Which was wr boats, 
commissionThe which

carried out the negotiations with 
Washington was composed of Hon. 
J. D. Hazen, Chief Justice* of New 
Brunswick; O. J. Desbarats, Deputy 
Minister of NavakBefvtce, asd W. A. 
Found. Superintendent of Canadian 
Fisheries.

W recovering him- 
resumed. He

tofhe d
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political leaning. In different sections 

the, provipce roeés of the most 
temporary nature were constructed 
and charged *to capital account as 
‘ permanent roads.” Bon. Mr. Mur 
ray said the people of the province 
were conversant with these facta.

Stumpsge Rate.
Hon. Mr. Murray pointed out to the 

government that notwithstanding the 
act they had lowered the stumpage rate 
within the last twelve months, they 
again propose to Increase the revenue 
from this source. He said that there 
was sufficient grounds for a change in 
the policy pursued by them. He did 
not, however, agree with the mover of 
the address Iff reply to the speech 
from the throne. Dr. Hetherington, who 
would deny the little children the plea
sure of a Christmas tree so that It 
might remain In the forest and attain 
its full growth. This remark of the 
leader of the opposition evoked consid
erable laughter. Referring to the In
crease of the stumpage rate brought 
about bv government, when they ad
vanced roe rate to (4 per thousand, 
but when tfcey received protests from 
different parts of the province re
duced It first VS $3 than finally to $2.60, 
the leader of the opposition remarked 
that legislation might give the govern
ment backbone to carry out the admin 
letratloB ‘of this department. He 
strongly condemned the Idea of placing 
the' control the lands in the hands of 
à commission.’ “Hie days of govern
ment by commissions are gone,” con
tinued the honorable leader. He stag
ed that the people had elected men as 
their representatives and If they were 
unable to execute the trust and to as
sume the responsibilities placed upon 
them, other men should be elected to 
take their place.

As to the matter of the conservation 
and preservation of the game in New, 
Brunswick, Hon. Mr. Murray instanced 
cases where capable game warden had 
been dismissed from office and other 
incapable of filling the position placed 
lit their Ulead. He said that he had 
informatibn where Utmost vigilenco 
should have been; exercised. game 
unmercifully slaughtered. Game leg
islation Was polled at and the people 
encouraged by the non-interest shown 

“by the game warden plundered the for
ests. "If affairs is permitted to go on 
this province will not be the game 
country in the future as it has been in 
the past," stated the speaker. Hon 
Mr. Murray said that he had evidence 
in his possession where game is being 
illegally slaughtered and the wardens 

making no attempt to prohibit n 
and were remiss in the discharge of 
their duties.

The leader of the opposition concur
red. in the proposal of consolidating 
the mining laws of province which 
will tend by their confiscation to facil
itate In the exploring of the unknown 
wealth of the earth. He promised the 
unqualified support of every member 
of the opposition to any legislation 
which will bring about further de
velopment of the underground resour
ces of the province. — »•.

In the speech from the throne reter- 
made to the necessity of in*

THE TEUTONSof
’

if OIL
PUN H BIG

OF HE FOSTEfflES MAdvance Positions Along a 
Front of Eighteen Miles to 
Depth of Three MileS.

:l;Kt ‘to.'^VVVt K* •>c
Câpt. Henderson ? Who Com- 

wended Q^natlyshire 
When She Hit La Bour- 

" gogne btes i^riaoner in Ger

many.

Htilfex, Mir. S.^The «.th took 
IlHce In Karlsruhe. Gertita*, on linn- 
hr* aut WW. of capt»ln‘0«4r H. Hen
derson, need S# yesrS; a " prisoner of 
war at the Utah. The captain-» ship, 
the Berwick Law, was torpedoed In the 
Mediterranean On December 8, and the 
captalft wae taken 6Û POàM ttte .ubrna- 
rlne and 18 day. tatsss wha Waded at 
Karlertthe. No particular, i were re
ceived" as to the dkttse of'his death.

Capthhl Henderson was married to a 
daughter of the late William Muir, of 
Halifax, and Is eorrtvM .hy his wife 
and two daughters, who at present re
side In England. "

Captain HeMereoB. commanded the 
•hip Oromnrtyshire, which waa In the 
collision with La Boargene on Judy 4, 
1908, and brought the survivors to Hol- 
lfaz. The Froooh steamer sink with
in half an hour and more than Are hun
dred person, were lost.

!‘I would
too tpuch thw itoe little dressed 
he Is negllaodt at toSeoty ha will be 
a sloven at forty.”—Chesterfield.
The mirrors, a reliasle itWk.
The only reflections will be pleas
ant reflection. If you meet them In 
on. of our younp tn.n*. avjta- c 
Yee, you'll And here the Mew ready- 
tailored moKs, out'in the-upatend- 
iniltoml.mllldîry ïfyl^thrlçihd of 
a suit that will put pep into person
ality. *18 to $36.

fh
a young

(Continued from page 1). . 
German offensive and declared that a 
member of the government who had 
been with the troops in France had 
told him that while headquarters ex
pected an offensive, when he got lower 
down in the line and talked with 
Brigadiers and battalion commanders, 
who were In dally contact with the 
enemy, he found that these men did 
not believe the Germans woi^d attack 
and that the.British officers were con
fident of their superiority.

The United States.
“So far I have considered the posi

tion without taking America into ac
count,” said the chancellor. “But 
America Is the last factor that ought 
to be left out of the account. The 
United States is a nation of a hund
red million people, and with the larg 
est resources In the world. Its value 
depends upon the success of our ope
rations at aea, which will enable 
those resources to be brought to the 
use of the allies. We have been dis
appointed with the results of ship
building this month. There is noth
ing more vital in this war than what 
Is done in two directions—the build
ing of ehtps and the destroying of 
submarines. It had been anticipated 
by the admiralty that there would be 
at the end of the second quarter of 
this year new construction that would 
more than equalize losses. There is 
a fear thSt Is not now possible so 
soon, but •'it is not doubted, I think 
that it is Obming”

Improvement For Allies.
Mr. "Bonar Law said that from the 

viewpoint of staying power in the 
war, once the equilibrium was estab
lished, every week meant improve
ment In favor of the allies, and In
creased their ability to bring Ameri
can resources to play an important 
part In the- war. Looking at what he 
said he believed to be the facts In 
the situatidhv he had no doubt what 

that if the allies held together 
they would be able to secure the re
sults they set out to achieve when 
the war began. Unless peace and 
security fof the future were obtained 
and the German people were taught 
that .war 3fld not pay, pe?ce, he said, 
would be defeat for the allies.

To mp all this meticulous talk about 
n~ -yertling (the Germon 

simply rldlcu- 
ir Law. “W<T 
man intentions 

not by «S» I.V'belng said, but by 
what G'Aeany MUik What Is the 
use in talking,-«out Von Hertllng 
accepting Prêtait Wilson's prin- 
dpi*», when at the same moment the 
Germans have taken Livonia, Estho- 
nla and Courland, and are making 
conditions of peace by which Ruman
ian is giving up Dobrudja and other 
parts of Rumania? It was said to me 
by an ally recently that he had been 
told the spirit of England is weaken
ing, but I do not believe It.”

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab
lets) can be taken by anyone without 
causing nervousness or ringing in 
head. There Is only one “Bromo 
Quinine.” E. W. GROVE’S signature is 
on box. 30c.

rather haveven attempt to* develop the Sit
.c- a large way. Thus at A» «early 
euge original vidons of profit^ mak
ing must have departed, and a .decis
ion called for as to the abandoning 
of the expenditure of the $860,000 In
tended for coal development How
ever i{ wou|d seem that thSvpreepect 
of spending large sums of ipopey und 
er coved of the government was to 

• alluring to be. resisted, aocdKRngly a 
stage name was adopted, abd the New 
Brunswick Coal and KàilWAy Com
pany's existence was continued. How 
much better it would have'‘bee* for 
the province had these "moneys been 
expended directly by the government 
and a yearly account of the expend! 
ture published in the public accounts.

The Finances.

fellow(Continued from page 1).
Mr.. Murray emphasized the fact 

that the crop of 1917 was the smallest 
in many years. He was glad to note 
th»t the federal government had voted 
assistance to the extent of $25,000 to 
the province for greater production, 
and hoped the results for the coming 
year would be better than they were 
last He vigorously attacked the gov
ernment for*sending advice to the sol
diers in England and France in which 
it was stated that there was nothing 
of special importance for returned men 
to do in New Brunswick. Mr. Murray 
said that he was gratified to know that 
the government had mentioned the 
fact that they intended to take up the 
matter but it should have been done 
long ago. There Is no reason why 
this work should not be nearer con 
summation. He could not understand 
the government discouraging soldiers 
from coming to the province when the 
department of agriculture had received 
applications from men who desired to

. If

London, March k—British troops 
astride the Jtmuiem-Nebulus road in 
Palestine Have advanced their posi
tions along a fgront of eighteen miles 
to à depth of three miles, the British 
war office announced today.

The text of the statement reads:
From Monday to Thursdiy enr 

line astride the Jerusalem-Nabulus; 
road was steadily advanced. Little 
opposition was encountered.

Yesterday the advene was to B 
maximum of three miles on a front
age of eighteen miles.

“On Wednesday night the enemy 
blew up his bridge over the river 
Jordan at El Ghoranieh. .

“During the week successful raids 
were carried out by our aviators/

Îat otîleïW ft*

iFourth—It Is also clear to your 
Commissioner that was never the In
tention of those controlling the com 
pany to keep books of accounts fot 
public Inspection 
never any complete working organiz
ation of the company, or special of
fices secured whereby method end 
system could have been pursued. The 
misuse made of the moneys, the fact 
that the advances far outran, particul. 
arly in the earlier stages, legitimate 
expenditure, made it imperative that 
to conceal the truth a uniform syst
em of book-keeping be adapted. It is 

imed the Barnes Construction Conp- 
i iy .kept books which chuld not be 
produced, but we are "by no means 
satisfied that they were destroyed, or 
chat they were not intentionally con- 

From the evidence before us

THE WEATHER.

EIGHT BELOWZERO 
YESTERDAY MORNING

Toronto, Mar. 8—A maTkètf ’depres
sion 1b centred tonight oVdt; '<5 
while pressure iè decidedly TO 
the extreme northwèsterfi port 
the Continent. The weather has tfeen 
fair today throughout the dominion 
and quite cold in the'west.

Maritime—Moderate winds, fair, 
with higher temperature.

Prince Rupert .V ;- .
Victoria .. .A.. 3*
Vancouver.............. ... i. 'i.

For there was
rercome.

Hon. Mr. Murray criticized the gov
ernment for not taking this matter up 
sooner. He said that he had been in
formed that already 1400 men had re
turned to New Brunswick and although 
other provinces had made provisions 
lor their return the government of this 
province has been lagging far behind.

Concerning the work being accomp
lished by the Military Hospitals Com
mission, the leader of the opposition 
paid high tribute, especially for their 
effectiveness In suppressing the great 
white plague. He said he was glad 
tnat the government of which he was 
a member was Instrumental in taking 
steps in offering to the return men 
accommodations and facilities for com
batting tuberculosis. He concluded his 
comment upon the military hospitals 
by*' asking the government to make 
every- preparation for the home-coming 
of our native heroes, who might have 
contracted this dreadful disease. With 
reference to the paragraph in the 
speech from the throne dealing with 
the effectiveness of the Prohibition 
Act, Hon. Mr. Murray said that it 
would live in his memory the fact that 
he was associated with a government 
which brought down this legislation. 
He said that the province has not yot 
seen the full benefit of the act, but 
already it had made homes where once 
there were none. Hon. Mr. Murray- 
said he would always look back with 
pleasure and pride upon the provincial 
prohibition act, which was passed by 
a Conservative government.

of

Coldeat March Day in 21 
Years—Mercury Rose 29 
Points in 14 Hours.

6ft Max 
36Toronto,'Maf.-' S^-A" spétlal from the 

Telegrsm> Belfast „ correspondent in 
Dublin, Ireland, says:

“Lord' French returned to London 
from. County Clere today. No doubt 
he. will immediately,. lay the result of 
his observations in the disaffected 
areas before the cabinet. Further out
rages in the south and west, are re
ported and a. firmer government want
ed. John Redmond's death split the 
home rulej»arty/! . -

40
• v.v.JJ 38

16Calgary ....
Edmonton ..
Battleford ..
Medicine Hat 
MooseJaw ..
Regina
Saskatoon .. ",
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur , t- 6
Parry Sound............................. 10
London .-. .. #• ..2. ji 86
Toronto .. ... ti <*♦ ». .. 24 
Ottawa: ..
Montreal ., 2.\ê

St. John ..
Halifax............, *»>*. .. .v *2

—(•) Below eero. -

.. ..With the themometer registering 
eight below zero at nine o’clock yes
terday morning It proved to be the 
coldest March day for the past 
twenty-one years. From eight below 
the mercury rose to 20 above last 
night, a change of 29 degrees in 
about 14 hours, and the probabilities 
are for wanner weather today.

For the month of-March below zero 
weather Is not an annual occurrence, 
but the following table gives the low
est readings for the years with the 
temperature below the cypher:

1898
1900 ........
1904 ....
1907 ....
1913 ....
1918 ....

*11 4V
., *20

............... .. .1 -ft
. .: .. :T:...

*10 
-18

4
26
17cealed

rod from a careful study of the bank 
iccounts and other matters by which 

could trace the disbursements of 
have no hesitation in stat-

15
5

10
12moneys, we 

ing that especially during 1902, the 
moneys used up and liabilities in- 
•urred far outstripped any legitimate 
expenditure that was being made.fthe 
difference we believe to have been 
misappropriated, otherwise sufficient 

would have been on hand to 
current bills, leaving the govern-

22
32CASTOR IA 44
42

4. -«1 -.i. :;8 38For Infmits «Ml Children
In Dsn For Over 30 Years
Always beam

30............ 8 below
............ 5 below

...1 below 

...3 below 

...5 below 

...8 below

22tits. ..-u. 52money

ment In this respect a clean sheet 
when taking over the road In 1905.

Fifth—In ordinary course of busi
ness the company's interest and those 
of the province from whom it received 
all Its resources, would have been in 
a busineess sense antagonistic. There
fore we believe good business de
manded that the Provincial Secretary 
and the Attorney General remain out 

Then as members

20
24the
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Wash That '
Itch/Awalv i BSStE:

There Is absolutely no 
eczema who ever useffiQs 
D.D.D. and did not’fee) 
that wonderfully calm.' t 
that comes when the ,| 
away. t%is soothing ntiu

«BtÈj$3rw

chpni s is MOON.
44m. p.m. 

3h. 52m. p.m. 
9h. 30m. a.in. 

llh. 83m. a.m.

HaUfax, Mar. 8—A. E. McMahon, 
manager of the United Fkelt > Com
panies, stated tonight that the action 
of the C. P. R. In rushing In a supply 
of refrigerator cars has been the 
means of preventing many apples in 
Nova Scotia from going to waste. 
“The stocks of the co-operative com
panies have been decreased fifty per 
cent. In the last three weeks" said 
Mr. McMahon, and other shippers 
have disposed of considerable quan
tities.

The chief difficulty we are having 
is in our inability to get proper cars 
from the Canadian Government rail
ways in sufficient quantities to fill 
tne orders we are receiving.”

flowerloua,"
must

creasing the revenue of the province. 
In regard to the increase, Mr. Murray 
said that he realized the need if this 
province desired to keep abreast of the 
times, but the means of increasing the 

to obtain the support of the

mtr ere r from 
jftmple wash 
immediately 
xd sensation 
06 Is taken 
h.' penetrates 
Ufef from thy 
leasee.
rfst, St. John,

side the company 
of the government they would have 
been in a position to have seen to it. 
that regulations safe-guarding the 
provincial treasury were lived up to; 
as it worked out, by their position in 
the company as members of the gov
ernment, their influence was para
mount. representing as they thus did 
all the capital Invested.

By their presence in the House of 
Assembly on the other hand, they 

able from th/r knowledge and 
control of the Company’s affairs to 
presnt such statements ns were

to allay the suspicions of the

9*8
* tS -fc* Y I Jg

9 set 6™s 14.39
10 Sun 6.51 6.18 , M9 21.47 8.09 15.39
11 Mon 6.49 6.19 lO.tl 23,36 4.06 116.33
12 Tue 6.47 6.21 11.02 23.24 4.58 17.28
13 Wed 6.45 6.22 11.53 .... 6.47 18.11
14 Thu 6.43 6.23 0.J2 12.43 6.35 19.011

Valley Railway.
As regards the completion of the 

Railway to Westfield he said he. 
to know that the government

3revenue
opposition must be sane and reason
able. IVailey k 

glad
appreciated the difficulty of railway 
construction at the present time. The- 
late government, continued Hon. Mr. 
Murray, experienced no little trouble In 
carrying on railway construction dur
ing the abnormal conditions of the 
present time.

Want Retroactive Legislation.
Hon. Mr. Murray said that the oppo

sition were anxious to support legisla 
tion designed to make more certain the 
securing of redress for wrongs which 
have been committed against the p.o 
vince, but such legislation must be re
troactive. It must not be such as will 
make fish of party and flesh of the 
other. “Let us clean the whole house, ’ 
stated the leader jf the opposition. He 
here referred to the misappropriation 
of $134,035.35 in connection with the 
Central Railway scandal in 1909. Such 
legislation must Investigate this matter 
a*; well as any other. Moreover it was 
contended by Hon. Mr. Murray that the 
proposed legislation should go back 
beyond the period of 1909 and all mat
ters investigated. In order to remind 
seme of the older members of the Cen
tral Railway deal and to enlighten the 
new supporters of the government, the 
honorable leader of the opposition read 
the summary of the finding of the Roy
al Commission appointed to investi
gate. The facts brought out were as 
follows:

‘To briefly sum up the matter, we 
have waded through a class of discon
nected accounts and have carefully 
weighed all the evidence submitted, a.t 
well as studying all the documents, 
orders in council, etc. 
patiently labored to ascertain if pos
sible the true facts of the case we find 
a number of leading features govern
ing the operations to which we call 
special attention.

First—it is clear that the enterprise 
was chiefly promoted by two members 
of the government, the controlling In
fluence of one of whom was clearly 
evident from the beginning to the end. 
It is true a company was organized 
without any capital, which existed in 
name only, whose shareholders never 
attempted to Influence its policy. Hav
ing everything to gain and nothing to 

they left the control to the ex- 
ittclo directors as the government was 
putting up all the money. The com
pany never performed the functions 
usually exercised by an incorporated 
company—it was In fact nothing but a 
disorganized department of the govern
ment of the province, whatever may 
be claimed for it in theory. The pol
icy of granting government assistance 
to any company, whose shareholders 
have not of their own account a dollar 
et stake, Is unsound if not vicious.

Second—On the face of it the mot
ive of the promoters as stated was to 
develop the coal mines of Queens 
County. Responsible and respectable 

from varions parts of the provin
ce were obtained to lend their names 
as directors; and from the fact that 
$4Ss,000 of the total $600,000 authoris
ed capital was to be distributed as

tHe vigorously attacked the method 
adopted In the sale of the $1,000,000 
bond Issue to a brokerage firm without 
putting the sale of these bonds on ten
der. By this reckless dealing with the 
people's money the province had'•suf
fered the loss of at least $15,000 and 
had the bonds been placed on sale over 
the counter $30.000 more wtfhld have 
been realized. Hon. Mr. Murray said 
that the seconder of the address in re
ply to the speech from the throne (Mr.
Michaud) stated in his speech that 
there were men on the treasury bench 
of the government capable of handling Mrs. Enoch Thompson,
financial questions greater than any The death of Mrs. Ella Thompson, 
which might arise within the province, wife of Enoch Thompson, principal 
but the sale of the bond issue did not of the LaTour school, West St. John, 
bear out this statement. He said that occurred Thursday night at her rest- 
no tenders were asked by the govern- dence Watson street, after a lingering 
ment, but the bond§ were sold to a par- illness. Besides her husband, she 
ttcular brokerage Arm for 96. Within taw* b™?CT; Mlsl
three days tola Arm had re-sold toe Fredericton, and two «^rs. Miss 
bonds 98.08. He also had received in- Oenrale and “!“îY.1
formation that another brokerage Arm ,Mt eveni„K by Revwas willing to pay 97H and they were ed at *“d‘ the body wW to
anticipating tendering for toe issue. W. H. . ftl morning
The acceptation of this Agure would "te™e^ 
have saved the people $15.000, but the tor interment' 
brokerage firm had not the opportunity 
to tender for the bonds. The speaker 
said that this method of financing had 
caused unrest and suspicion In the 
minds of the people. He wondered 
why the government did not grant the 
people of the province the opportunity 
of purchasing the bonds over the coun
ter and was strong in his conviction 
that the bonds could have been sold at 
per.

N B.

JDe De D.' .' virTb-rYv: '

the
Legislature, and conceal from the 
country the- true state of affairs.

Finally—We believe the Directors 
o fthe Company, and especially the 
ex-offic$o directors, are responsible 
to the province for an accounting. .

They should be called upon to sub
mit an account showing the expendi
ture of $958,799.75 or at least that 
portion of It supplied by the province. 
What steps should be taken to en
force this finding we hardly feel cal
led upon to determine. We find, put
ting the most charitable construction 
on the entire transaction, that $134,- 
035,35. stated in our recapitulation 
folliwing statement “C” given as ac
counted for; was misappropriated and 
diverted from its proper and legiti
mate channel.

Touching upon the health conditions 
in the province, the leader of the op
position said he was strongly to favor 
of any proposal which might tend 
to safeguard the health of the people 
but he entertained grave doubt of the 
wisdom of creating a new department 
and adding a new rpotfolio to the ad
ministration which

"IS
;Save i

Dollars
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If you have postpone* buying motor trucks 
because of a hbavy first cost, smith Forth-a- 

Truok will remove your objfeotlOn. Buy ft!
. i 1-. r ?- • ’■ '• 4 " " ° ■ V"

Smith Fotm-a-Truck costs only one- 
third as much as other trucks for 

. the same service value. ,
•SeQ your teams—buy one Strati}':/ 
iForm-a-Truck for every three teams 

r./*—put the rest of the money in ÿour 
pocket And save money on every 

’?■ mile of delivery.
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' you. Call us by phone, today
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DIED.
i,

THOMP80N^-On March 7, at her 
residence, 166 Watson street. West 
St. John, Emma L., wife of Enoch 
Thompson, daughter of the late 
B. R. Jeonett, Fredericton.

Notice of funeral later.
REED—Suddenly at West St John, 

on March 8, Ada Harvey, wife of 
George Reed, leaving husband, 
daughter and son to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from her late resi
dence, 162 Market Place, West End. 
Service at three o’clock. (Boston 
and Barrie, Vt, papere please copy.)

KNOWLES—At hie residence, 62 
St. Patrick street on March 7, 
Walter 8. Knowles, Sr.

Funeral on Sunday from hi» late resi
dence, senrlca at tore» o'clock.

Sam*is already top 
Here applause greeted the Hi

speaker from the opposition benches. - __ . . _ - .. AIl
Hon .Mr. Murray contended that New Before closing the leader ot -the op- 
Brunawlck was a small province. Con- position took occasion to ask the gov- 
taming but 350,000 people, and he «ornent why they had not opened up
questioned the advisability or adding "A*1 ln 5“ **“
* . that they evaded this duty to the peo-

It !» apparent that the member, of Pie by stating It would Interfere with 
the government are not to sympathy ! agricultural pursu.t, but since the time 
with the creation of the new depart-1 of this statement all seasons have 
ment Hon. Mr. Murray stated that come and gone and still no mention 
he was of the opinion that the desired made of granting the people of Carle- 
results could be attained without to- ton full representation ln the house. In 
creasing the expence to the extent j conclusion the leader for the opposi- 
proposed by the bill. ; tion stated that the government did

The honorable leader of the oppo- j not possess the same confidence of the 
sition emphasized the need of some • people at the present time as they did 
sound shipbuilding plan and he was on obtaining power, owing to the disre 
willing to offer the hearty support of ; gard for the high Ideals set up by tht 
the opposition. He said if the pro- former government, 
visional government could induce the 
federal government to give them sup
port, they could rest assured of the 
opposition support.

With reference to the proposed 
Compensation Act, Hon. Mr. Murray 
said the opposition were willing to 
concur In any legislation which would 
be fair and equitable to the employer, 
working man and relatives who 
might survive any person who might 
be unfortunate to lose t&elr life.
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IN MKMORIAN.
lag memory of Mrs. Ida Mo- 
cr departed this life Mar. 9,

4
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Dealers Wanted.We miss-the smile.
The tender love and care 

We once, enjoyed.
Husband and family.Do all your ihopplng while our 

Counter Thrust - Sale lasts. Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street. No branches. —

RELIEF AT LAS I ,n>7 t.

OBITUARY 1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Pile». 1 can tell you how, In 
your own home end without anyone'» 
assistance, you can apply the beat <4 
all treatments.

D|j

L°H«*Mrs. Géorgie Brittain.
Mrs. Georgia Brittain, widow of the 

late Capt. Wm. Brittain, for many 
years a resident of Norton, passed 
away on Thursday morning. Many are 
the friends Who will feel keenly the 
departure. Her kind and unfailing 
service hes won for her a place In 
the church and community life that 
will cause her departure to be a dis
tinct to*», fhe fought bravely against 
dlseaàe, having attended to her home 
duties to part tp within a few dm of 
her death. '

She le • arrived by one son Arthur 
of St touts,.and one daughter, .Mrs. 
H. A Myere of Noetce.

1 Jf* AHon. Mr. Murray vigo 
ed the present highway 
government, and' add* 
change from the prase 
state pf affairs would be welcomed 

le of New Brunswick.

PILES T MATED AT 
HOME

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure yot 
of immediate relief Send no money, 
but tell othere of this off*.
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He pointed out that nevejr to the 
history of the province were-' the 
aflalrt ot this department so lUndlcl- 
ously administered, 

patent Officiale have

founders share», we conclude that the
Intended parties had visions of ultl-

large profits with abeolute ser in several cases
of no en atomise- 
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grehteet inspirations ii 
because the very force 
actir and fcuaehood may 
Wherever he goes or ' 
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HE ONLY HEROES IN FLANDÉP''■
I*--1;

IE IT THEIR POSTS 
ON BITTIIFIUS OHtiE

, thousands; - There haa beén no plague. 
Millions of men have lived under ap- 
paillai conditions. Millions of men 
have been moved along the immense 
battle front. It 1» as if one took the 
world’s greatest city and transplanted 
London monthly with its people to 
some new place. Lack'of sanitation 
might breed disease that would sweep 
the wpriej. The scourge of typhoid 
might claim Its millions where war 
has claimed its hundreds of. thous
ands. There has been no epidemic. 
The medical men have saved human* 
lty from a catastrophe which would 
apall even present history.

And the backbone of the Medical 
services is the Held ambulance. Last 
night the enemy put over a heavy 
trench mortar barrage on part of our 
line. One of our men was severely 
wounded—his leg broken and hie side 
crushed. He was treated first by the 
regimental stretcher bearers who are 
combatant men selected from the bat
talion. They bandaged his wound* 
and bore him to a regimental aid post 
in the support line. Once there, he 
was altogether in the hands of the 
C. A." M. C. That regimental aid post 
was far underground, in a small dug- 
out with room for scarcely more than 
half a dosen stretchers. The wound
ed man was carried by stretcher to re
lay post. There untired bearers car- 
ried on to the advanced dressing sta
tion. Here his bandages were exam
ined. H* was thoroughly warmed, 
glvett hot drinks, dry socks, and a 
^clgarettte. The stretcher with its 
burden was then placed In an ambul
ance and at five o'clock in the mom- 
inf the men had reached the main 
dressing station at the Field Ambul
ance Headquarters.

extent which is little short of miracu
lous. It would take other pages to 
tell of the delicate operations of doc
tors working unde - conditions which 
would seem to make such operations 
impossible. Only an expert 
write of tile vrdat medical discoveries 
of the wir. In everything the C. A. 
M. C. has done Its share and done It 
gloriously. From the brains which 
direct It ao tho stretcher bearer, 1^ is 
a worthy companion, of the man in 
the trenches and

i.r"

MURDERER MAKES 
HIS GETAWAY

Notorious Prisoner Serving 27 
Year Sentence Escapes from 
Auburn Prison.*

i.mnn with the guns.

Recounts

ARE ASKED FOR

Occasionally Doctors Are Shot Dbwn While Min
istering to the Wounded—Stretcher Bearers in 
Constant Danger Daring Battles—The Grave
yard of Ypres Salient—The Ambulance System

SEVERAL Auburn, N. Y., March 8.—Reynolds 
Fosbrey, serving a 27 year sentence 
in Auburn prison for murder in the 
second degree, committed in New 
York City, escaped from an i eolation 
cell last night and is still at large. 
FOsbrey, since his first escape from 
prison lsist April, has been to solitary 
confinement. He obtained a saw in 
some unknown manner and sawed his 
way out.

Fosbrey is known >s one of the 
most desperate qien ever confined in 
Auburn prison, where he was taken 

prison, Clinton 
county, after an attempt to dynamite 
that institution.

Yesterday Last Day for De
manding Recount of Mili
tary Votes.

War Correspondents' Headquarters 
Ob. IS—It Is In the great battles that 
Jon sea the heroic aide ot their work, 
these officer» end men ot the C. A. M. 
C. Their work at the eecond battle ot 
Vpree haa become a tradition as glor
ious as anyth toe in the history ot the 
medical services. That t.-adlUon has 
been maintained. To the east.from 

Where bloodstained roads ran 
out to wieltle and Potljse, they

and ala thousand yards under shell
Are where a mlietap.might mean a 
muddy death. Those who carried 
the wounded ottfn became wounded 
themselves before they reached the 
advanced dressing etatlen that mark
ed the first point ot wheeled traffic. 
There the ambulances earn# to help. 
Day after day. night alter Bight, am
bulance driver» cautiously drove their 
suffering loads along roads that were 
often broken with shell Ire, often 
marked With deed bodies pf horses 
and men—always dangerous. And 
back at main dressing étatisas 
tore apd men ; labored hour slier 
to ease the pain of gallant men and 
help them baçk.to Ufo. Prom regi
mental aid paste far-In the.advance 
area to advanced dressing stations 
and from thereto the main dressing 
Stallone the work was dees at tight 
by lamp, or lantern light or by the un. 
certain, fitful, glare of oanAlee."

from DannemoraOttawa, March 8.—This ia the last 
day for demanding 
tary votes.

In South Renfrew where Lieut. Col. 
Martin was dei 
Liberal, by 68 
asks tor a re 
vote. Abo 
this cons 
rejected, 
in Brant,

recounts of mill-

JAPAN WELCOMES 
CHINESE HELP

4 by T. E. Pedlow, 
tJority, the former 
it of the overseas 

>ujt 500 Ballots were cast In 
tituettcy^ ' a number being 
THgre will also be recounts 
whdre Colonel Harry Ôock- 

shutt, Conservative-Unionist was de
feated by a narrow majority by John 
Harold, LlberaMJnionist, and in 
Queens. P. E. !.. where Sinclair, Lib
eral, leads Martin, Unionist, by four 
majority.

lires WWW
crowned a great record in 
the battles of Paeechendaele. ' They 
had achieved a wonder of evacuation

London, Mar. 8—Japan, according to 
a despatch from Tien Tsin to the 
DaHy Mall, is reported to have inti
mated, that she would welcome Chin
ese co-operation In the event that ex
treme measures were necessary in 
Siberia, thus desiring to demonstrate

her unselfishness.
The Chinese government it is ad

ded, is said to have obtained docu
mentary proof that the Germans have 
made definite offers of assistance .to 
Russian revolutionary leader.-, if they 
would cause trouble. The documents

aro reported to mention Germany*! 
intention to use released German wai 
prisoners in Siberia against China1! 
northern frontiers, i hina hopes tc 
secure Japanese and American finan 
cial assistance to meet the expense^ 
of the northern expeditionary forces.

during the Vimy engagement». After 
one hard struggle, the battle ground 
was reported cleared of our dead arid

, doc- 
hour

wfatied by five o'clock In the after- 
n*a. But thqre the li$ht railway 
dlti.marvels to assist. There was no
such assistance in the bloody beyond 
of the grim salient that grew day by 
day towards the Passcheodaele Ridge. 
Heroic road work, was done by the en
gineer'». But the medical history of 
the October and November battlee 1» 
one of mud ahd slltoe of paths that 
wound between shell-holes, of narrow 
board walk» paid for in blood, of scat
tered «logouts, of captured enemy pill
boxes some of them with the dead of 
yesterday still waiting for burial,, of 
stretcher bearers and ambulance 
drivers and doctors who toiled night 
and day to achieve what hietory will 
record a» the triumph of the evacuat- 
tion of Paeechendaele

Doctor» Died en Duty.

Doctor» died at the dbofs of their 
• hoeiptal»’’ while tending the wound
ed. Other» saw their pill-boxes swept 
by enemy shell that exploded almost 
in the very door. Stretcher-bearer» 
six to a stretcher, tolled down muddy 
paths and up board walks for five

System of Treatment
The hietory ot the casualty might 

have changed in some essentials in 
other part» of the line. But the gen
eral system 1» that the wounded man 
gets hiè first dressing In the trenches 
and If seriously wounded another at 
the Regimental aid poet. Unless he 
U bleeding or in evident distress, his 
bandage» are not changed at the ad
vanced . dressing elation. Here the 
chief consideration» are to make him 
warn and to send him down to the 
Main Dreeelng Station as fast as pos 
stole. The càsualty does not always 
go by. hand stretcher to A. D. 8. There 
are portldns of the line where the light 
tramway draws a hospital train to the 
rqato dressing station. But the great 
essentials are warmth, comfort and 
speed.

There are three field ambulances to 
a division—the strength is well 
known. Bach ambulance Is compos
ed of three sections, anyone of which 
may be detailed for work as a com
plete unit. I visited one of these 
Field Ambulances today. Now the 
Field Ambulance Is a mobile, eelf-con- 
tained unit. It does not call for help 
froto Engineers, save upon occasion. 
This one had taken over an ares which 
at first was nothing but mud, shell 
hole», and waste. It turned that wild
erness to lie own purpose by Its own 
labor. If cleared the ground. It built 
hospitals • admission and dressing 
rooms andx wards. It *0111 quarters 
for Its men and Its horses—In addit
ion to Its transport, there are three 
horse-drawn ambulances and seven 
motor ambulances to a Field Ambul
ance establishment. It worked and 
it----- "borrowed"

That vital $50 a month•till Another Work.

Such is the hetalc work of. the C. A. 
M. C. There is another week. The 
Ypres Sàllent is the gravfcpirfi of in 
Empire, the graveyard 6t France, of 
Belgium and of oouhtlees thousands 
of the enetoy. So is the Lifis area. 
There hive been grim and bloody 
struggles here—the glorious French 
at Lorette and Soqtshkl, the great 
British troops in that fhteful but mo- 
mentuous battle of Loo*, which pre
saged the assumption of the offensive,

(Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)
Whatever your income may be, a 

certain amount of it is vital to your 
existence.

Let us say this vital 
fifty dollars per month.

That you must have.

the Canadians. at * Vimy and before 
Lens. Indeed four hundred miles of 
line from the Vosges to the coast Is 
a graveyird. One might have expect
ed à plague to have swept a land such 

tie. The world hie no precedentas th
for such warfare. War has never be
fore counted its dead in hundreds ot sum is only

S=T=^ •s
à

Manly Strength
Self-Help Book Free

Why not Insure it ?
“How can i " you say, “make sure that i and 

my family will be certain to have Fifty Dollars 
a month ?"

|8jIt matter not who, any man, 
youWg or elderly, needing more vital 
stredtoth, who Is not quite the man 
he illottid be, 
weakened as a lJ $50 e month, sad satisfied—m of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow ot a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers if he Is willing to make a 
fair, square effort alofig certain 
perfectly natural lines (Of which he 
c»n easily learn), and will lead that 
sort ot a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, it we are to prove up 
to the normal standard ot vigor 
and manly capacity, a» we ibe it 
exemplified in the beet men of the 
world today.

Just what 1 believe you yourself 
should do. or shottld not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
is told in-a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, evêry-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice 
that i publish and am now sending 
free,v sealed, by .mail, 
over the world who 
This little compendium of self-help 
ha», I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fèttow men then any 
similar publication ot its kind be
fore used. Over one mllllen Copiés 
have been distributed since my first 
announcement that they would be 
seat free of 
reader, please 
ipw, which entities you to this 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of Which will go to you In 
fectly plain, sealed envelope 
turn mail. Remember there 
solutely nothing
the whole booklet, excepting Ifi that 
part which speaks of my little In
vention, the Sanden Vitallser, and 
you are not èxpeeted to get one ot 
thoue appliances unie»» 
up your mind it is what 
The book is absolutely Independent 
ot nil else, and Is a free gift in 
every sense of the word. It càries 
with it no obligation on your part 
of any kind whatsoever. Please 
•end your name and address. 
SANDEN, Author.

N -1

We have a way
two things which might affect or 

entirely destroy your income. First, accident or 
ill health which leaves you totally and permanently 
disabled. Second, your own death. Both 
provided against by

Ycd it salvaged 
until what was a field was transform
ed. There were no roadways leading 
into the area. The men of that ambul
ance salvaged 100,000 bricks and 
more upon that earth and made its 
own roadways. Then it built a separ
ate establishment for quartermaster's 
stores and another for the tailor and 
the shoemaker and the dentist.

It was, noon when I reached that 
Field Ambulance after visiting its ad
vanced dressing station and one of Its 
regimental aid posts. It was taken 
to the ambulance and waggon lines. ; 
Every vehicle was clean, covered and | 
ready for minute Inspection. And 
this deapite the fact that more than 
one had-been out most of night over 
muddy roads. The stables weft splen
did. The portable forge and the am
bulance blacksmith were 
work. Everywhere there was clean
ness, order and efficiency. Nor was 
a touch ofluxury, lacking. Thé men. 
In the present slack period enjoyed 
the comforts of a ward that had been 
specially decorated for the Christ
mas season and was both warm and 
spacious. The officers lived in style 
with a mess-room that from the con
versation was one of the great inci
dents of the war, for besides a fire
place, it boasted â cosy-corner of 
splendid proportions—made out of 
scantling with chicken wire for back 
and bottom, covered with sacking and 
cohered again with sacking cushion» 
padded with straw.

There are

fy $100 a ■seth, end married— are

\ our new

Special Indemnity PolicyHEAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WIN» 
of Me manly energy and to the 
alertness of a fortin which le fed by 
the vital entity of the 
lens» to..

It seems to me that any mem, 
less he is hewed down hy entrera» 
old age or hy eema «Humming mat 
ady, may increase his physical and 
vital Strength if he really .WANTS 
to and Is willing to mtitn tho right 
sort of a conscientious effort in the 
right direction and alow; right Unes

We manufacture à little 
cal appliance called the 
V1TAU8B» (referred ta 
end att about WJUeh It wto

It ba te'.
Suppose some day before you reach age sixty 

you meet with a mishap and become totally and 
permanently disabled through accident, paralysis, 
a nerve attack, electric shock, blindness, rheu 
tism, or one of those many forms of ailment which 
might leave you unable to earn a living.

Such a thing 
secure this new

to meh all
write tor it.

hard at j ma-
$300 a —«th, aai prespazous—

Wksni-
Sanden

I!•hove),

to learn,-«Oeause some day TOO 
may want to fie# one.

This little Vitallser 1» net eject
ed to do lte work unaided, but Is 
meant to act ae a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who waste 
more vitality or vigor and Is willing 
to do hi» part In regnlnlng It.

You simply bttetie the Vitallser 
comfortably on your body at night 
when ybu retire to bed. It eterte 
Its work at one*., It sefcde e stream 
of a certain silent, peaétrntlng pow
er which -We call Vital Force Into 
the body, your tidnays, liver, atom- 
nch, bladder, nerves and blahd wMIe 
feu sleep. Men everywhere have 
said It takes that ndtvhtas weakness 
or pale out ot the small of the back 
In short, order—sometimes from 

Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood flrst “Ight's usa, .and that often 
as rer counted for more then It does s!r”?th manly vigor Is restored 
today. If you are strong, vital, n„6?, *° 90 *•8?. 
manly, the whole World appreciates *P*c*»l atthchmsnlo, the
you; It you ere a wèakllai—well. Vltallttl ir also^used fur rheums- 
It ie a dark time, this age ot oura. “,mv M<pey. Uv>r. stomach, bled-
for the one who must stand aelde **er diatrdeiU, eto.: It, after reading
To toy mind a vigorous, strong* t e booklet, yon decide that
nerved, mfcnlv man Is one of the 7on like to wear the Vitallser,
greatest Inspirations In the world. wt ,h,n pIdMed to ihnke special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for foe to hive one
aetir and manhood makes itself felt JfJ” or «hle, çity. we
Wherever he hoes or wherever he sll*uld «* glad to have you call, 
may he. Whet he does he doaa otherwlto please Writ* tor booh, 
well, dud hi. reward la In proper- Hour» 1 >u ». Satllfactfeh gearen- 
tien to the strength and sturdiness thdd Mf'hvèty

-------—USE EREE COliRtiNs

charge. 
. hen tee

Therefore, 
coupon' be- g might happen the day after 

Policy of the Canada Life.
youSSIper-

re-
Immediately the payment of premiums would 

be cancelled.A ab-
offered for

The Canada Life would become responsible 
for sending you $50.00 a month (or more, as you 
may have arranged) for the rest of your life.

you make 
you sraut. A I?Little TypHéid.

The work ot the d. A. M. -C. is 
sharply divided Into prevention of 
disease and treatment of disease. The 
loses from typhoid were appalling in 
South Africa. Owing to complete 
typhoid and para typhoid Inoculation 
there were only two cases of typhoid 
In the Canadian Corps last month— 
this In a population of roughly one 
hundred thousand people. Could there 
be a more striking. contrast with the 
history of other ware or a more strik
ing testimonial to the work of the 
medical services?

Anti-tetanus inoculation has saved 
countless lives. Thousands of men 
suffered from trench feet In the early 
months ot tire war. There are scat
tered cases now but as a disease It 
Is practically extinct. Today each 
Field Ambulance has its dentist and 
theif work deseries high praise. FY>r 
over two years it has not been neces
sary to send a dentist case out ot the 
Canadian area, sccordlng to my in
formation, and tills despite the tact 
thàt dental officers are working und
er unprecedented conditions and with, 
out anything like the equipment ot a 
home dental laboratory. The result 
ot their excellent work hae been less 
rheumatism, lass sickness, a higher 
health average throughout the corps.

Inoculation, santtatioh, chlorinat
ion, pretention, treatment», cure—it 
toould require pages to tell of the 
work ot the C. A. M. C. of benteriolo- 

e list»'and specialists and ot the great
organisation and the «est minds that 
have kept the world free from plague 

' and armlea free from disease to an

fieri* t* $50 ■ ■—th, b*«I ta invalid.
No matter how long you might live to receive 

these monthly cheques, the Canada Life would 
still pay the full face of the policy—$5,000, and 
profits—upon your death, to your beneficiary.

Surely you will look into this at once%

XJ
It is impossible to state here all the advant

ages of this new Policy nor can we impress upon 
you too strongly how comparatively small is 
the premium required to place this barrier 
between you and possible disaster.

J

»
cake. The Canada Life will pay UapWlih of the 

Special iadoMh, Pe&gr to poor leoefieary 
either a» aa ------*------ J------- » •

// <(«<? y /cv

I The A. F. ganger Ce., 14» Vengé St-, Tarante; Ont 

I 'D*br llra^-Wlthoat obligation on diy natt, plbese «end «le hy

Canada LifeSi'

j Assurance Company
J. M. QUEEN,

Branch Manager,
ST. JOHN.
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(Government Standard)
ADcpendable Flour 
For All Your Baking
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*——9: ™ 'MANY KILLED AND IN
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iw uNEW YORK WONT 
HAVE DOCK STRIKE

B1BUGIRL IS BRIDE OF 
A GRANDFATHER

INO;wiÏ S
M

Walkout of Sixty Thousand 
Men Believed to Have Been 
Averted. ’■

Too Little of Scrijpture*Btudy 
and Too Muth fcf Djsloyalty 
toTyftgjtofrpfr. .

Seventeen Year Old School 
Miss Wife of Man 55 Years 
of Age.

bum "
A Bhnpk, aefc 
dnw. Vgpor 1* 
of WhoopingI®:!;
nakM breathing eaey t 
2nd tioSe thTiSS*

Were It Not! 

tine Wool 
Whole of ( 
by Germai 
trolBalka

3 mod leSB
New York, March 8.—The threaten

ed strike of 60,000 irien empRjyed on 
boats in New York harbor, members 
of the Marine Workers Affiliation, 
which was to have been begun to
morrow, is believed to have been 
averted.

W. B. Squires, acting secretary of 
arbitra- 
of the

Houses in Southwestern and Northwestern Dis
trict Demolished—More Than Dozen Killed aqd 
Nearly Half a Hundred Persons Injured—Seven 
Airships to Raid—Brilliant Display of Aurora 
Borealis Aided Invaders—An Heroic Clergy

man.

Westfield, Mass., March 6.—The 
High School senior class greeted lie 
first bride today, when Mrs. C. A. 
Parsons, formerly Miss Gertrude 
Sackett, blushingly admitted that she 
had been married in Tbompaonville, 
Conn., Methodist parsonage on Febru
ary 9. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
had lived at 7 Sibley avonue. The 
bride intends to complete her High 
School course. She is only 17 and 
her husband is 6B, also a grandfather. 
He has two married daughters, two 
others at home and a eon in the Unit
ed States service.

di

and her cause, (he . seven UIBle stud
ents arrested three weeks ago were 
havlly fined this morning in the- po
lice court by Magistrate Denison. W. 
C. Douglas, Ernest Spalding ay| Wil
liam McKinnon, who were dlitrlhntlng 
the literature were each heed «SO» 
and costa or 60 (lays, in j„u while 
W. J. Colemen, W„,u- 4oyeey, George 
relgher, and A. Becanl were ordered 
JaUP*y <W* «O't* or HO-oaye In

» ' O’

Kiev Stitt HéH by Bolsheviki 
—Ksiier's Son for Kingg of 

Finland — Foreign Embas
sies (flitting Rumania — 
Montenegro Not to Make
pJ|§V "

the United States board of 
tion, today summoned many 
boat owners into confidence and the 
workers decided to-nwalt the result.

According to the men, the federal 
arbitration board arranged a sched
ule of hours and wages to be paid 
in this port and the employers disre
garded its

The most nobby Voile and SUk 
Waists for 61.00, ll.to and 62-00 to 
be got at ‘Bassen'a, 1646-1S Charlotte 
street No branches.

London, Mar. 8- 
BritirU operations in 
Palestine yesterday 
Commons, Mr. Bonai 
cellor of tlie exchequ< 
ed whether it had e> 
to carry out decisiv 
means of troops Iran 

“When we had sufl 
move troops by sea, 
continued, “we did n 
ent number of trainee 
and now the tonnag

• ’/
1 «•» V, N-w-London. AIar.s.^-aevea or jeilfrt Ger- fere exploding. Whllç police, con

stables and volunteer rescuers were 
busy there three more bombs fell 
near-by in quick succession.

there was a remarkable display of 
the Northern Lights last night prid it 
is believed by many that this furnished 
conditions under which the air raiders 
could work more effectively than under 
a clear star-lit sky. As if to aoeentuâte 
the brightness by contrqstr U\e shies 

rd? France
tie English Channel grew what istfenéa: 
to be pitch dark.

London,'itarch 8.—A Ruslan revo
lutionary army recaptured Jamburg, 
sixty-eight miles from Petrograd on 
March 5, according to an official an 
noun ciment made . in tPetrograd on 
Thursday knd .forwarded by the cor
respondent or the exchange Tele
graph Company.

man airplanes made a raijl. over Eng
land igst night. One dropped bombs In 
the northwest and southwest districts 
of the city. Another dropped bombs hi 
the northern district ôf London, demol
ishing several houses. The following 
statement was mode, officially :

An official report "says :
"Last night's air raid appears to 

have been carried out by seven or 
eight “enemy airplanes, of which two 
reached London- -The first two raiders 
approached the Isle of Thanet at about 
10.55 p.m., and proceeded up the 
Thames estuary. " Both were turned" 

k befoie rçathlug London. 
Meanwhile th.e third raider came 

across the Essex coaçt at 11.20. p.m. 
and steered west. At 11,<5 p,m. It was 
reported over East London. A few, 
minutes later, it dropped bombs on the 
southwestern and northwestern dis- 
trictsj. At 11.50 p. m- the fourth raider 
which had also come In across Essex, 
dropped bombs to the north of Lon
don. and then preceded south across 
the capital, dropping its remaining 
bombs on the northern district between 
12.20 and 12.30 a. m. The remaining 
enemy machines, all of which came 
across the Essex coast, were turned 
back before they reached London.

. I bo : .’11... • ! ' % 
Vu'q SliWçt ;)d*Cnllinfl Down WWa

Means Ordering
Made-To-Measure Garments

ïHoldirtg Kiev.

London. March T.—Kiev, the capital 
of (he Ukraine, is still in the hands 
of Russian reVoluUonajr 
has not beeR occupied 
mans, according to a statement is
sued by the . Russian official news 
agency in Petrograd.

Kaiser’s Son King7

andto the southward towa

y troops and 
by the Ger-

y % *______:\a ?

COURtV'1'" 
In the matter of Ralph M*Nt«Uy 

Belyea, Alice Ioulse Belyea. and 
Kathleen Gertrude Bélyea^ infants, 
letters of guardianship hare ’been 
granted to theft- mother, <3tertn|de 

Belyea. Urban - J. ^waençy

vt *1’

THE PROBATE

London, March 8—Hie Finnish gov
ernment has asked the German em
peror to appoint Prince Oscar, the 
fifth son pf the empenor, King of Fin
land, says the Afton' Tldningen of 
Stockholm. The paper says it has 
learned this information from diplo
matie*.tirclçB there.

p Krylenko Quit».
I.onfijjjon, March 8.—Ensign N. V. 

ko, coffimander-in-chief of the 
rlki army. 1 

Ing tiâ«n ' Excha 
pat elf'from Petrograd. The resigna

tion Was brought about owing to dif
ferences of principle between Krylen
ko and the - council .‘of peoples’ com
missaries.
*" , Run*ni<ns; indignant.

Jasey.v. Rnmaniitv March 4.—(By 
Wirelèss.to Sakmlkfc .Tuesday, March 
5.)—Intçnse indignation is felt by the 
army and people of Rumania over the 
terms of the preliminary peace lm-

Matilda 
is proctor.

In "the matter of the estate of Rich
ard Myles, the will lias been proved 
in common form, and letters testa
mentary granted to Thomas Myles and 
William A. * J. Fitzgerald1, the execu
tors. John A. Barry la proctor.

The wilb of Mrs. Grisllda J. .Price, 
widow-, the will has been pro.yed .in 
common form, an 
ary granted to 
executrix. . S. W.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Annie Johnston, fate of Loch Lomond 
George T. McCafferty and Guy P. 
Johnston bave been sworn in as ad- 

MacRae, Sinclair

Indigestion C

t
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There ai 
of wind, nauaee 
food for the mis 
can’t cure—the; 
the blood and t 
through the bloc 
indigestion is th 
then the nerves 
indigestion mes 
symptoms of th 
you will be grat

APPETITE i
Mr. Daniel pexter, 

shys: ‘For years I i

’ ^ •
v'1 : fjr

d Jetters testament 
Bcatricfi Price, tht 
Palmer 1» proctor.

MOST «uccewful butincMea ________  __ ________
budget iy»tem; that is, their costs of doing business 

are planned in advance, in accordance to their , estimated in- M 
come. You can apply the same system to ft- down your I 
own clothes expense by ordering English & Scotch Wodknto 
Co.’s Made-to-Measure garments.

. iv' We have maintained our high standard of fabric quality 
— in spite of steadily rising costs of woollens, by having ^ 

large, long-time contracts with the mills. ‘ i.i- /- ,
S • .v U "•) “ -, . ... • _■

We believe we are upholding and strengthening the call for 
economy in maintaining our standard of quality fabrics , at the . 
same old price, $15. for a strictly Msde-to-Measure Suit or A 
Overcoat.

nowadays are managed on theKryl
Bols has resigned, accord- 

nge Telegraph de-Houses Demolished.
"A certain amount of damage was 

caused to residential property in Lon-

mollshed."
The house of a vicar was partially 

wrecked, but the clergyman escaped.
He is a special constable and had left 
home for duty when the warning came 
a few- minutes before he explosion 
which damaged his residence 
vicar,worked throughout the night, as 
aistinS- Iho Wdunded and üometesaiwiu> a» linnuliutary uwder th» upon Rumania, by the. Çentral
neighbors. will. Havelock Coy is proctor. Powers. With its military forces

A later official report reads; "The| The will.of.Eliza.Campbell has been scattered and its..hopeless strategical

.Several houses have been de-
ministrators.
MaçRae «te proctors.

The will of Jrffnes" Ephraim Fetgu- 
son, a member of the 104th Battatign, 
C. E. F„ has been proven in common 
form, and letters of administration 
cum testamento anuexo granted to 
Mary Barker, of Maugervllle, N. B„ CO%

latest police reports state that eleven proved in corqmon form and letters 
were killed and forty-six injured in testamentary granted to Mrs. Susan 
last night's air raid. It is feared that in Côleman. Miles B. limes is proctor, 
addition to the above six bodies are In the matter of the estate of 
still buried in the wreckage of houses. Henry Seovil Hammond, the accounts 
All the casualties occurred in London.’ have been passed and an order for

The greatest damage in London was distribution made by the judge. 
Inflicted in the northwestern section. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford are proc- 
where four bombs demolished several tors, 
houses.

The first bomb made a square hit on 
a three-story dwelling of concrete and 
brick, crashing through tw-o floors be-

position, Rumania had no recourse 
except to yield to her powerful and 
ruthless foe.

The royal family is greatly depress
ed over the disastrous course of

Hope is felt by the royal family 
and the people that when the world 
peace comes some of the sacrifices 
now being made by Rumania will be 
recognized and recompensed.

All foreign missions in Rumania 
are making pjpns pp leave.

'#!!■ " ’■

ferer from indigestion 
with gas on the stonu 
disag.e» able senaatto 
ft eqmtndy troubled i 
vomitif: which wer 

,s a result of 
appetite almost comp 
what I did eat cause 
pain. 1 was continua 
did not get any benet 
made up my mind th 
for life. One day a 
why 1 did not try Di 
Pills, ur«d while l bat 
of a cure I decided 
only taken a few boxe 
I found they were ht 
gladly then I continu* 
pills, and In less thaï 
was as well as ever I 
eat a hearty meal, an< 
was again worth 11 v 
been troubled from ti 
attacks of rheumatiac 
the pills cured this a 
digestion. It Is now < 
I took the pills, and in 
had no return of the

KIn the matter of Hel^i Hammond, 
an infant, letters of guardianship of 
the estate have been granted to 
Charles F. Gaaford. Dr^ À ,P* Barn
hill, K. C* Is pfodor. _ -. Suit Or Overcoat 

Made-To-Your-Measure;

iE

Trousers4^^âoOcôtchWo^^
If you ai 

doe to weak, wi 
dies, but begin [ 
ands of cases, at 
cents a box, or s

>»•«

szLess IB

|Qui6%l V ,“The Sfijme Good .mS 
Quality u Lost Year. -W 
at the Same Old'Price.'' -■m\

(>’T
Ji'l *

gpite of the war, the weayera pf Enjtfand, 
land and Ireland are

goods;—the contracts for these woollehs weré f)1 
nearly two years ago. Therefore, all the Suits ap* ■
Overcoat» we make this season afe woyth merery 
great deal more than the ntice you pay.

If you will consider the present value of goods In to
day’s market,, you will understand that tye erg giyjnft YQU .y 
the most remarkable values ever offered in. Men’s Garments.
Better look at these fabrics of unusual fie l AAA

worth; better order today.
 ̂ Owniel Maaayr

)
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.. Hoarding is Unprofitable
the

"*• 1870. France paid oB en enotmoua war inde 
But hoarding idle money Is never profitable. Nor is it a safe method to 

' adopt in providing for old agei The safest ot all plana la that afforded by 
Life Insurance. .

This modem method meins an hive* la the «wat ef daath before alt Urn 
moat of oavings where they win eam more gnarontecd perarieS have been reedv-
monoy and at the ume time provide Sd, the henefidery erould receive the pdj- 
certain protection for old ago. . arootifor life.
unde th. Endowment pUn prodded m^^yLdKro?«tpeUVl.«l^

 ̂^ d~ST ofCmrod.lnved.lt.
Bt the «miration of twentv veara, a fonde In nen-epeculative Canadian eeOur-
monsdvincome for your own old m«. Per- <tie>. It it nn AU-Britiih end AU-Cana-

tn pen ere guaranteed 1er the fol- dian Company.
era. The instalments Write for folder entitled "Guaranteed
, for life. AnMUea, Payable Monthly.”
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BE PRi OF PALESTINE VICTORYi J*i
El

à ■ < -j—
pblitlfcul or moral. Great Britain, he 
i-Rmiiuldd • bis hearers, w»b a great 
vietera power and uo competent, sol
dier or civilian had ever said-It was 
i) >Rsible tor Great Britain to stand out 
of 13e events in the eastern sphère of 
violations. At the -same time no corn- 
potent spldier ever doubtçd that it was 
essential the western frpnt : should 
have sufficient men to ensure whatever 
result was obtained in the east.

“But there was another - advantage, 
the chancellor continued, and he then 
made th» assertion that there was 
great discontent in Turkey, despite the 
successes of the Central Powers 
against Russia. “Then," he added, 
“until the British Empire was abso
lutely defeated it was obvious we 
could not abandon Egypt. Lord Kit
chener estimated" that the number of 
troops necessary to save Egypt from 
invasion was far larger than the total 
which lias been operating in Palestine 
and. Mesopotamia.”

Paralysis at Sallnlki.

It was. never expected, the chancel
lor explained, that the Salonlki forces 
would be solely 
There had been reason to believe they 
would play a part In another war, but 
the events In Russia had made that 
Impossible. He Intimated hero that 
the Cgntgal Powers would pay dearly 
for every yard they drove the Allies 
hack. In concluding his remarks re
garding the Salonlki sector the chan
cellor said it was not difficult to jus
tify the Salonlki expedition, as but for

mV37™holding Constantine would still be on 
tfre throne of Greece and the whole of 
Greece would be overrun by the Ger
mans, who would have been able to 
control the Balkans from all sides. 
This would have bpen. a great acces
sion of strength, he pointed out, while 
the Greek harbors also would have 
been at the disposal of enemy subma
rines and It would have been almost 
impossible to keep up communications 
with the east.

Turning to the west, Mr. Bonar Law 
said it might have been eipected that 
but for the Russian collapse the war 
would have been over a year ago in 
favor of the Allies. What had happen
ed in Russia was a terrible blow to the 
Allies, but he asked that it be looked 
at for a moment from the German 
point of view. When the war broke 
cut, he continued, Russia was mili
tarily the strangest enemy Germany 
had to face. Now Russia bad dropped 
out, but, despite this, Germany was 
not a step nearer the victory tor which 
she was looking., y
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IT
IIWere It Not for Presence of Army There Constan

tine Would Be Still on Throne of Greece and 
Whole of Greece Would Bav» Been Over-run 

hy Germans, Who Then Would Be Able to Con
trol Balkans from AD SHseJË
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get all my 
medicines at 
the DrugStore

v""
i ;.yymade It impossible to move very largo 

foroës-lh thfct way.”
“These . operations, however,” Mr. 

Bonar Law contended, “bad resulted in 
a degree of success of which the coun
try could feel .proud and of which the 
capture *of. Jerusalem was the culmin
ation. That event; was-not. the end, 
he said;.but,he could not say what tho 
plans were for the. future.

“It would be a great mistake,” the 
chancellor went :on, “to suppose that 
tho* value of the operations was purely

London. Mar. 8—Speaking of ..the 
Britit-h operations in Mesopotamia and 
Palestine yesterday in the House of 
Commons, Mr. Bonar Law. the chan
cellor of the exchequer, said he doubt
ed whether it had ever been possible 
to carry out decisive operations - bÿ 
means, of troops transferred bysea.

"When we had sufficient tonnage to 
move troops by sea,” the chancellor 
continued, “we did not have a suffici
ent number of trained troops to move, 
and now the tonnage position has

HOPEWELL HILLon the defensive.

Hopewell Hill, March 5—The Baptist 
quarterly meetings are belli? held in 
the Baptist church, • Albe/t this week, 
the first session op Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. H. W. Cano and* Rev. G. W- 
Brooker of Hillsboro and Surrey, Rev. 
Mt. Wetmore of Alma, Rev. MrV Gillen 
of Harvey, and Rev. C. P. Wilson' who 
is in charge of the Hopewell' field are 
in attendance and will address the 
several, sessions. Rev. Mr.", Brooker 
will speak on the capture of Jerusalem 
by the British. »

Robert" C. Bacon of Moncton has 
spent the. past week with friends here.

Miss Hilda Russell left on Monday 
tor Moncton whçre she will be Joined 
by Miss Daisy Peck on a trip to the 
West.

Richard B. Clark of Moncton spent 
the past week with friends and relativ
es here and In Albert.

Andrew Bishop accbmpanied by Mrs. 
MacR&e have returned from a trip to 
Moncton. ,

Wesley Newcomb has returned, from 
a months stay at Boundary Creek.

J. C. Stevens of' Halifax spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Josiah MacRae spent Sunday in Pet- 
ttcodtac with relatives.

Stanley Woodworth is confined to 
the house with an attack of pnemonia. 
Dr. S. C. Murray of Albert is in attend-

Three candidates were baptised on 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock at 
Chapman Creek Brook by Rev. C. P. 
Wilson. Mr. Wilson has conducted 
special services In Albert for the past

Crocker
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P
FTER the publication of 
his Receipt Book Dr. 
Chase found himself over

whelmed with the demand for 
his services and his medicines. 
Not only did patients come from 
many miles to throng his office, 
but the mails were filled with 
letters ordering medicines.

Rather than disappoint his patients 
and. admirers, and always anxious to 
relieve suffering, the doctor decided 
to give to the people the great pre
scriptions which had been so thor
oughly tested and so remarkably suc

cessful in his private practice.
And so it came that Dr. Cham's 

Medicines were placed on public sale 
at nominal prices. To-day you can 
scarcely find a drug store that is not 
stocked with a full line of these medi
cines, and that home is the exception 
where there is not one or more of 
them in use.

A
IjfHEN THE STOMACH IS WRONG

Like meet articles of exceptional merit 
and large sales Dr. Chase's Medicines are 
widely imitated, and substitutes are fre
quently offered in their place. On this ac
count it is very Important that you should 
see the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on the box you buy. 
printed on every box for your 
and imitators do not dare to use them.

▲

Indigestion Cornes With a Debilitated and Run-down Condition of the Sys
tem and Can Be Cured Through Enriching the Blood.

protection.

There are many symptoms of indigestion, such as acute pain after eating, belching 
of wind, nausea and vomiting, bloating and pains in die region of the heart, a dread of 
food for the misery it causes. Dieting and the use of pie-digested foods may give ease, but 
can’t cure—they only further .weaken the stomach- The work of indigestion depends upon 
the blood and the nerves, and the only way to cure indigestion is to tone up the stomadi 
through the blood to do the work nature intended it should do. The very best way to 
indigestion is through a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which renew the blood, streng
then the nerves and enable the stomach tb do its work with ease and comfort. Neglected 
indigestion means prolonged misery, and a more difficult cure. If you have any of the 
symptoms of this trouble try the tonic treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink-Pills at once, and 
you will be gratified with the reshits.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose. 
25 cents a box, 5 boxes for $1.00.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food (Pills), 50 cents a box, 
6 boxes for $2.75.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment. 60 cents a box.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Catarrh Powder, 25 cents a box, 

blower free, 5 boxes for $1.00.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine, 25 cents a bottle. Family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Liver Cure, $1.00.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Backache Plaster, 26 cents 

each, 5 for $1.00.
All dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

Toronto.
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cure

two weeks.
has received 

ford from liia son Gordon who has been 
removed from a French to an English 
hospital that it has been found neces
sary to amputate hie leg which was 
so badly Injured some time ago. 
Gordon enlisted with the 115th Battal
ion and has been some months at the

Mr. H. W.
55

i

SUFFERED GREAT DISTRESS.
Mrs. Albert. Hall. Sonya, Ont., says ;

FOOP TURNED SOUR.
Mrs. J. Harris. Gerrerd street, Tor-

AFPETITE FAILED.
8Mr. Daniel pexter, Liverpool, N. 8., 

shys: ‘For years I was a great suf-; onto, »ays : “About* three years ago I ”i have used Dr. -Williams’ Pink Pills 
ferer from indigestion. I wa» troubled $&$£* ** vomitif. My °food wl* wonderful re8u,ta’ For lwox >ears
with gas utt the Stomach which caused seemed to turn sour as soon as I ate 1 was a great sufferer from indigestion,
dtdua.ct>ui>Ie sensations. 1 was also, it, and I would turn so. deathly sick which almost made me a physical 
ficouitudv troubled, with nausea and that sometimes I would fall on the wreck. At times my sufferings 

, V v ~ floor after vomiting. I tried home
vow,!,*, which were very dkuw remedlM. but they did not help me. „
ing. As a result of my trouble my Then j went to a doctor who gave me 10 household duties. I had smoth- 
apputto almost completely failed, and some powders, but they seemed to ering spells at times and was afraid to
what I did eat caused me constant make me^worse- This went on for lie down to rest. After every meal, no

continually doctoring, but “ ch”! stoto Zt al’arln8ly 1 ale' 1
did not get any benefit, and had about j couW not keep down a drink of water great distress. I tried several doctors 
made up my mind that I would suffer and I was wasted * to a skeleton and but their medicine did not teem to
for life. One day a friend asked me' felt, that life was not worth living. I help me in the least,
why I did not try Dr. Williams' Pink was not married* at' this time and one jiams. pjnk pma
Pills, ur.d while I bad not touch hope Sunday evening on the way to church
of a cure I decided to do so. I had with my intended husband I was taken
only taken a few boxes, however, when with a bad spell on the street. He 1 Rad not been taking them long when
1 found they were helping me. Very took me to a drug stère where the I felt somewhat improved. This im
gladly then I continued the use of the clerk Aged up something to take, and provement continued and after taking 
pills, and In less than three months I my intended got me a box of Dr. Wil- ten boxes I could eat and digest all- 

well as ever I had been, able to Hams' Pink Pills. By the end of the kinds of food and felt better than I
eat a hearty meal, and to feel that life first week I could feel some Improve- had done for years. You may be sure
was again worth living. I had also ment from the use «4 the pills, and I I am very grateful for the wonderful 
been troubled from time to time "with gladly continued taking them until relief these pills have given me. I 
attacks of rheumatism, and the use of every symptom of the trouble was know they are also a cure for anaemic 
the pills cured this as well as the in- gone, and 1 was again enjoying the Eufferers. as an intimate friend of mine 
digestion. It is now over a year since best of health. Theee pills are now was barly affected with this trouble 
I took the pills, and In that time I have my standby and I {all all my friends and after taking several boxes she 
had no return of the trouble.” ~~ what they did for me.” was entirely cured.”

BLOOMFIELD
of Mrs. John Raymond on Friday af
ternoon, April the 5th. All are wel-

Mrs. F. Warren Titus spent Saturday 
In St. John.

Sergt. C. Oliver Tabor arrived In 
yesterday, 

friends are very glad to welcome him 
heme again. Setgt. Tabor left here

with the 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles. | sex has returned home.
, , , Miss Muriel Seely spent the week-

professionally engaged, for some time u , , ,,
in St. John, has ,'eturned home. end at her ll0Jle 1,1 Haml»ton-

Miss Grace We'morc was the week- : No service was held in the Church 
end guest of Miss Edith Baxter. Lake- of England on Sunday evening owing to 
side. j the absence of Rev. Mr. Parker, who

Mrs. I. B. Wetmore who has been officiated at the church in Jemseg on 
visiting friends and relatives in Sus- j that day.

Bloomfield Station Mar 7.—Miss 
Louise Gilchrist, who is attending tho 
Netherwood school. Rothesay, came 
home quite sick on Saturday, and her 
many friends hope she .may soon re
cover and be able to resume her stud-

Miss Lottie Theall. who has been

so great that I was unable to attend

Bloomfield His many

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Hayes were 
the guests of friends in St. John on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Ganoug are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a little son in their home, burn

pain. 1 was

OneoFffiese new 1918anfosjsaw Dr. Wil-
advertised to cure 

tlüls trouble and decided to try them.1
March 1st.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Bloomfield Station and Central Norton 
branch of the Women’s Institute met 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
B. C. Williams. The afternoon being 
fine and. quite warm a majority of the 
members were present.

Several i letters from Miss Winter, 
our supervisor, were read by the sec
retary, among others being one asking 
the help of all the institutes in 
Ing a “hut” In England, or ' somewhere 
in France,” for the use of the women 
and girls out there, who ara so ably 
and willingly doing their; ‘ bit" to help 
win the war.

It was voted that $15. be sent, from 
the funds on hand, while any member 
could give whatever they wished to 
help increase the sum.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served by the hostess. The 
next meeting will be held at the home

Solve tins Great MovinA Picture 
Over $1600— in prizes 
To be given FREE//

WHO ARE THEY?
® IMRCK m FORD ®ROAM OR DIE 
©AfOUNDAGWSSBItlK @FUK MUST DRAIN 
(S>NAKBAttnaGIRI.®AlETS BEN CHEW 
<$ A BAD HEART ©NEVER LYE BABY 

WET A SATIN RAT ®l PREACH AU CHIN

N THIS particular 
Moving Picture 
Theatre the names 
ofthe famous play- y 
ers who would soon # 

be appearing in the pic- 1 
lures were each night 1 
flashed on the screen. On 1 
this particular night the 1 
operator, wanting to"play J 
a little joke on nia aua- f 
ience, took the names of 9 
the players and so mixed 1 
up the letters in each 
name that they spelt 
out the funny sentences

IfVTGOT 
l NO.1 I KNOW 

*0.2 
LHft.agiirif you arc suffering from any form of stomach trouble, or any of the many ailments 

due to weak, watery blood, do not waste time and money experimenting with other reme
dies, hilt begin Dr. Williams* Pink Pills at once. These Pills have proved a cure in thous
ands of cases, and should do so in yours. Sold by all dealers in medicines or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $7.50, from .The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

» J It
J»

i WMkf]
5
Î

you see above. <
Time and time again this 

film was flashed on the screen «j* 
only to be demanded back. I 
Many of the audience are I 
still trying to sojve the mye- 1 
tcrious names. Can you help 4

K?

~4 IIn case you are not familiar ^ 
with the names of the popu- 
lar moving picture actors and 
actresses, tbc list below may flJlI 
help you.

These Magnificent Prizes given for the Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies !
ut

1918 Chevrolet 1
Touring Cii’.or its ■ ■

Price $825.00 Cash

Black Cal Gaieties
are RcUd ^JatFoil

o

xr
let Prli«, 191»^Chwrol»t Teurli^Car Vilu• $825.00

m RE: Vz’.hzi
10th Prise, $10.00; 11th Prise, $10.00; 12th Prize, $10.00;

ISi RE: S:S; ireh RE: g:5;ii:£ RE:
19th Prize, $3.00; 20th Prize, $3.00; 21et Prize, $3.00; 
22nd Prize, $3.00; 23rd Prize. $3.00; 2«th Prize, $3.00; ; 

end 2S Bztre Cash Prizes of $1.00 each.

-ijU

i t

Freeh as the day they were rolled. Made only from 
finest quality Virginia Tobaccos. No adulteration. 
Just pure tobacco. Nothing else. Named of Some of the Favorite Fifty ere

Charlie Chaplin, Haiti Dawn. Francis X. Bushman, Bev
erly Bayne. Francis Ford, Grace Cunard, Marguerite 
Clark, Clara Kimball Young, Fannie Ward, Max Linder. 
Dustin Farnum. Alice Brady, Theda Bara. Wilton Lack- 
eye, Douglas Fairbanks Blanche Sweet. Julia Sanderson. 
Marie Doro, Pauline Frederick. Robert Warwick, Anita 
Stewart, Olga Petrova, Norma Talmage. I-*xj Tellegan, 
George Bcban, Annette Kellcrman. Mary Vickford, Ul- 
lian Walker. Mabel Normand. Pearl White.Never Dry

eopomemmm aneefb

f • I l/RW ' 2nd PRIZE
1 1918 Ford

P Touring Car, or
----------- price, $595.00

This Great Contest Is Absolutely Free of Expense. Send Your Answers To-Day l
This great contest is being conducted by the Continental Publishing assist us in carrying on this big introduction plan by showing vour cop, 

Co., limited, one of the largest and best known publishing houses in to just four friends or neighbours who will appreciate this realty worth 
Canada. That is your guarantee that the prizes will be awarded with while All-Canadian magazine and want it to come to them every month 
absolute fairness and squareness to you and every other contestant. You will easily fulfill this simple condition m a few minutes of your spar» 
Frankly it isiritended to further introduce EVERYWOM AN’S WORLD, time and we will even send copies for each of your friends if you wish.

ESiEhjL'pTwi,h ,o *n,,,"y,h",,bu
***rEVER1? WOMAN’S WORLD is so popular everywhere that it now 

has .he vast circulation of over 123,000 copies a month ; but our motto is :
••EVERYWOMAN S WORLD in Every Woman s Home.” We want 
more Canadian magazine readers to become acquainted with this famous 
publication. TTxxefore, when, we acknowledge your entry to this contest 
and you know your standing for the prizes, we shall send you without 
«•at a Copy of the very latest issue and a review of many of the fine 
features toon to appear. Then, in order to qualify your entry to be sent 
on fqr the judging and awarding of the grand prizes, you will be asked to
Movie Contest Editor, Everywoman's World, Continental Publishing Co., Limited, || T*.

4

v-andthey m$i m awe ikzmüie diherkmd Frankly it is i 
Canada’s Gr

dtofurthe
Magazine.

10 for lO Cents Three independent judges, having no connection whatever with this

10 being excepted as it is practically given); 20 points will be awarded 
for general neatness, style, spelling, punctuation, etc. ; 10 for hand writing, 
and 40 for fulfilling the condition of the contest. Contestants must agree 
to abide by the decision of the judges. The contest will close at 6 p.m.. 
May 30th,immediately after which the answers will be judged and the 
prizes awarded. Addrr- 'V answers to-day to

ratal Building, T

U>go
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE W< 
1 El SUE MET ~ H^K^S^3ÏÏÎ3ïWi 

SHOWS SIGNS DF LE

î
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BRITISH MUGI) 
LOSS NOT BIG

ps

Union Pacific Rites Two, Nor
folk and Western, Four — 
Other Rails Strong.

Opens Point Up at 57 and 
Closes at 57 1-2—Iron Up 
to 60 1-8. PASSENGER SERVICE

U. S. HT Sir Leo Chiozza Money Tells 
Commons 200 Merchant 
Vessels of Over 1,600 Tons 
Built Last Y ear by Britain*

Railroads Get Up Steam, One of Them, Reading, 
Shooting Up 61-2 Points — General List At
tains Its Highest Levels in the Final Hour on 
Publication of Favorable Government Crop 
Report—Bonds More Active.

HAUFAXANblRISTOL
Moasr HMiftsadsttklUttv mail or 

ubla. Apply. toiOamel AgenlAor The 
tobert Hntord Co., Linked, General 
Agent*, 162 Prince William Street, St. 
John, n

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).

Montreal, Mar. ft—This morning's 
forecast, the Steel Company of Can
ada’s earnings, caused renewed activi
ty today and the stock was very active 
during both semions. It opened at 67, 
over a point, up from last night’s clos
ing, and it closed at 67%. 
vanced to 60% in sympathy 
stock. MacDonald was a firm feature, 
selling as high as 16%, and reacted 
fractionally at the close.

Quebec Railway was weaker at 18 
and Civic firm at 76. Steel Company 
of Canada, we believe, will show a mil
lion increase in earnings over last 
year. It Is reported that the munition 
end of their business Is ndw very 
small, compared with their total out

New York, Mar. 8—The rails con
tinue to make the market in the after
noon and even dragged the industrials 
along. Reading advanced half a dozen 
points and closed at the top. Unim 
Pacific advanced a couple of points, 
Norfolk and Western four points and 
C. & O., St Paul and B. &• O. were

U. S. Steel and Lackawanna Steel 
both advanced a point and there was a 
fair degree of strength throughout the 
industrial list. The volume of trading 

• was about three times that of yester
day but still not enough to make a real- 

! ly big day. Bonds increased in activ-

Summary of Supply of Com, 
Oats, Wheat and Barley in 
Hands of Farmers on March London, Feb. 24—(By mall)—Sir 

Leo Chioss. Mbney, parliamentary .ac
re tary and «hlpplç* controller, declar
ed 'In the Honte ot Common, .yester
day that 200 Brltlah-bntlt merchant

Iron ad- 
trlth this

;............rS05,S«.trtand Mamtii Steatiiship Co.

,u^Ur u<Ko“" let, im, tild until
w^rLe°«0Uiîreer Ua*

M*W* OUKd^.at 7.90

i.

Washington, Mar. 8—Grain In farm
ers’ hands on March 1, as announced 
today by the department of agricul
ture was:

Cora, 1,292,905,000 bushels, or 40.9 
per cent, of the 1917 crop.

Wheat, 111272,000 bushels, or 17.1 
per cent

Oats, 69,176,000 bushels, or 37.6 per

Barley, 43,404,000 bushels, or 20.8 per 
cent

Much Interest centred in today’s re
port as the quantity of wheat in farm 
ers’ hands was expected to be much 
lower than in oilier years, In view of 
the pressing demand the food admin
istration has exerted to send that cer
eal to the Allies.

Wheat of the 1916 crop on farms 
March 1, 1917, amounted to 100,650,000 
buehels, or 16.8 per cent, of the 
and of the 1916 crop 244,448,000 bush
els. or 23.8 per cent, was on farms 
March 1, 1916. About 66.7 per cent, of 
the 1916 crop was shipped out of the 
counties where grown and 61.7 per 
cent, of the 1915 crop was so shipped.

Cora of the 1916 crop on farms 
March 1, last year, amounted to 782,- 
303,000 bushbls, or 30.6 per cent, of 
the crop.

Oats of the 1916 crop on farms 
March 1, 1917, amounted to 394,211,000 
bushels, or 81.5 per cent, of ttye crop.

Barley of the 1916 crop on farms 
March 1, 1917, amounted to 33,244,000 
bushels, or 18.2 per cent of the crop.

The percentage of the crops this 
year which Will be shipped out of the 
counties where grown was announced 
as follows:

Cora, 21.9; wheat, 51.2; oats, 32.8, 
and barley, 38.8.

About 80.3 per cent., or 1,905,723,000 
bushels of the 1917 corn crop Is re
ported as merchantable.

New Vtork, Mar. 8.—Rails were the 
redeeming features of today's stock 
market, their impressive activity and 
strength far exceeding dealings in any 
other quarter of the list.

Reading was the outstanding issue, 
its rise of 6% pçints being attended 
by a turnover greater In value than that 
accorded any other stock, including 
the usual leaders.

The inquiry for transportations im
pelling extensive short coverings, was 
coincident with reports of forthcoming 
developments favorable to these pro
perties. More likely, however, the ad
vance was predicted upon a growing 
belief in their potential values.

Upward Spurt.

were stimulated into unusual promin
ence by the semi-annual statement of 
the Southern Railway, which disclosed 
a very substantial net increase for 
that period. ,w

The general list attained its highest 5 and nat»ntily therailroad convert- 
levels in the final hour, publication of I among the leaders. Both Issues 
the favorable government crop report °* Liberty bonds advanced slightly, 
creating a fresh demand. United States There is a confident belief in the 
Steel and allied industrials profited 1 strcet that not long after the signing 
to 2 points, also shippings, equipments railroad bill there will be a sub-
and specialties. stantial general advance In freight

Call moneys advanced from 5 to 6 rates to cover a large part of the ad- 
per cent moderate selling, and slight vancing cost of operation, 
reactions from highest levels toward E. & C. RANDOLPH,
the close but coalers and steels held 
their gains. Sales amounted to 600,- 
000 shares.

Railway bonds were visibly improved 
by the rise in stocks and liberty issues 
also strengthened. Total sales (par 
value) 83.775,000.

United States bonds, old issues, were 
unchanged on call.

vessels of 1,600. tone or 
complete* lait ÿsjgrr Th 
1,067,616 tons.

over were
ay aggregated

The net laee of British vessels of

Cent: compared with 19ie. The actual 
cargo imported, however, was only 
about two per cent. less.

He gevq the following particulars ot 
merchant vessels of 1,600 tons and 
upwards completed v8uM#ijf .the past 
three tbdnUia .aml serv-

fiov. twenty-two ships of 180,376 
tons gross.

Déc/ twenty-one ships of 116,762 
tons gross.

uatovea ^hJps , ot-56^88 tone
gross.

Total, fifty-four ships of 301,716 tons 
gross.

Particularsf of standard vessels in
cluded in the above are:

Nov. two ships of 9,469 tons gross. 
Dec. six ships of 28,931 tons gross. 
Jan.' four ships of 20.738 ions gqçss.

put.

TORONTO PRODUCE

ot. Andrews.

. Cummings Cove, Eaataprt 
Cahapobeltoz (tides and içe copu-

U»re'Gron^iUns,, «rfàrd.y. at 

V r "• tor St Andrew». Or 
Humming same day, leaving St An- 

Jrews at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello 
Cummings Cove and Eastport both 
ways.

Toronto, Mar. 8—Quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario wheat, N6. 2 winter, 2.22, 
basis in store Montreal.

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 northern, 
2.23% including 2%c. tax in store Port 
William; No. 2 northern, 3.20% ditto; 
No. 3 northern, 2.17% ditto.

Oats—Canada- western, No. 2, 88% 
No. 3 Canada

BULL MARKET
IS PREDICTEDTranscontinentals, grangers and 

trunk lines accompanied the movement 
of coalers. Union Pacific recovering its 
2% paints dividend. Low priced is
sues embracing the western divisions

in store Fort William; 
western, 95% ditto; Ontario No. f 
white, 97 to 98 according to outside 
freights; No. 3 white, 96 to 97.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, kiln 
dried, 2.05 on track Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 3.70 to 8.80 according 
to freights outside.

Rye—2.35.
Barley—1.78 to 1.80 outside for malt-

crop,
Reactions Looked Upon as 

Presenting Good Buying 
Opportunities in Absence of 
Calamitous News.

U.S. RAISES THE 
ALLIES’INTEREST

MAY STIMULATE
THE MARKET

Atlantic StsndeftÙ rfiitae. 
SCOTT D. OUPTILL, Manager, 

GRAND MANAN.
-rrvN. Y. COTTON MARKETing.

The Maritime Steamship Co.Buckwheat—1.80 to 1.83, shipping 
points.

Manitoba flour, war quality, 11.10 in

Ontario flour, war quality, 10.70 Mon
treal and Toronto In bags.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 36.00 per

(McDOUGALL & COWANS).They Will Have to Pay Five 
Per Cent. Instead of 4 1 -4.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).
Low Clou-

32.00 32.18
*3.04 81.69 31.66

30.80 31.16
.. .. 30.60 29.70 29.98

Dee .. .. V. *0.36 26.45 29.77

Finance Bill and Railroad Bill 
Practically Assured of Pas
sage.

Limited.New York, Mar. 8—Bullish opera
tions are expected In the stock mar
ket. Reactions are looked upon in 
well informed quarters as presenting 
good buying opportunities in the ab
sence of any calamitous news. The 
technical position Is good and pro
vides a basis for response to favoring 
developments.

The railroad situation seems to be 
lending itself toward conservative bull 
commitments in the market for rails. 
Money affairs may check rallies from 
running into important advances at 
present so that reasonable profits 
ought not to be ignored. The pro
gress of the rail and finance legisla
tion reported at Washington is favor
able. The thirty per cent, reduction 
agreement in automobile production Is 
smaller than expected.

Mar.................5!$

May „
July .. .. ... 31.60 
Oct ..

Until further notice the S. S. Con
nors Bros., wHi '-rtu arf follows : Leave 
St. John, N. B., -Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company,. Ltd., on Sat
urday 7.30 a. m., daylight time, for St 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har- 
bcj. Beaver Harbor1, Black's Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Btéfof Deer Island, Red 
Store or St. George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for St.

Washington, Mar. S—Because it now 
costs the United States government 
more to borrow money from the Am
erican people, the interest rates on 
loans to the Allies have been raised 
from 414 to 5 per cent, it was announ
ced by Secretary McAdoo today.

Credits to the Allies new amount to 
$4.734,400,000, of which $4,386,400,000 ; [a11 to respond to this news, it would 
has actually been paid out. Of the’ a®aia disappointing to the bulls and 
$348,000,000 unpaid balance $137.000,- ™lght, foreshadow more of a decline 
OOO is still credited to the Russian ,af ^et had-
government, although no demands are 11 wiP mactl a response to 
being presented by Russian officials the overnight developments and rather 
for pax ment expect prices to gradually work lower.

EVANS.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS).
New York, Mar. 8—The 

Washington that the war 
and the railroad bill are now practi
cally assured of passage, should' sim
ulate the market, especially in the 
railroad stocks, if it is in the position 
to be stimulated. Should the market

THE POLICE COUftT.
In the police court yesterday C. 

H. Kelly wee . charged with stealing 
wood along with Hayry Hayes, sr., 
and Harry Haye*, ,H.,W. Stubbs, 
of the Canadian Bwe Company gave 
evidence of purchasing wool from 
the defendant who gave his name 
as Kane. The case was further ad
journed.

ws from 
an ce billZ MONTREAL SALES.

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)
Bid. Ask John, N. B.. calling at L'Btete or Back 

Bay Blacks Harbor,-Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather, tide and 
Ice permitting. 1 A ’ -iv.i 

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware-

Brazilian L H and P .... 36%
Canada Car ............................23% 24
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement...............60
Dm Irn Com................... 60% 61%

84% 85
Laurentlde Paper Co. .. 164 186
Penman's Limited .. .. 16% 17
Steel Co Can Com .. . .^67% 67%

67 68
69%

housing Co.. Ltd* ’Phone 2681. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors. ,<y

This company wlll.jiot he. responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

U.S. JAN. EXPORTS
$505,282,358

Dom Tex Comdo dot believe

N. Y. F. B. Minneapolis, Minn., Mhr. 8—Mon
tana flaxseed, selling today at $4.21 a 
bushel at the Minneapolis Chamber of 
Commerce, was said by grain men to 
represent the highest price ever paid 
for flax anywhere.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. In Same Month Last Year 
They Were $613.324,582— 
Imports. Tiny»MONTREAL SALES. DOCTOR IS HELD 

FOR GIRL’S DEATH
X __________

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)

Open High Low Close 
Am Bt Sugar 81 81% 81 81%
Am Car Fdry 78% 78% 77% 78%
Am Loco ... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Am Smelting 81 82 81 81%
Am St Fdry . 66 66% 65% 66%
Am Woollen .55% 55% 55% 55% 
Am Tele . . 106% 106% 105% 105% 
Anaconda . .. 63% 63% 62% 63%
Am Can ... 40 
Atchison . ..84% 86
Balt and O . 53% 55 
Bald Loco . . 77% 77 
Beth Steel . . 79%
B Rap Tran . 39% 39 
Butte and Sup 20% 21
C F I..............39% ..
Ches and O . 55% 57% 55%
Chino xd .. . 41% % 41%
Cent Leather 71%
Can Pacific . 145%
Distillers ... 40 
Con Gas ... 88 
Crue Steel 
Erie Com .
Erie 1st Pfd . 27 
Gt Nor Pfd . 91%
Gen Elec xd . 139%
Ct Nor Ore . 28%
Ind Alcohol . 122 
Gtn Motors . 126%
Ins Cop ... 45 
Kan City So 17 
Kenn Cop . . 31%
Lehdgh Val . 69 
Mer Mar Pfd . 97%
Mex Pete . . 96 
Miami Cop . . 31%
Mid Steel .. 45 
NY NH and H 
N Y Central 72 
Nor and W . 104%
Nor Pacific . 85%
Nat Lead xd 54%
Nev Cons xd . 19 
Pennsylvania 45 
Press St Car . 63 
Read Com . . 78 
Rep Steel . . S0% 81 
St. Paul .... 43%
So Pacific . 86 
So Railway . 24%
Studebaker .. 46%
Union Pac xd 121%
U S St Com . 91%
U S Rub . . 56%
Utah Cop xd 79%
Westinghouse 41%
U S St Pfd 110 
Willys Over . 18%

(McDOUGALL & COWANS). 

Morning.

Steel Canada Pfd—10 at 89%. 
Steamships Com—10 at 39%. 
Steamships Pfd—10 at 77.
Brazilian—30 at 35%.
Dom Textile—5 at 84%; 26 at 

20 at 84%.
Can Cem Pfd—10 at 90%.
Can Cem Com—1 at 68%; 6 at 60. 
Steel Canada Com—295 at 57; 390 at 

56%; 226 at 66%; 125 at 56%; 10 at 
56%; 30 at 56%; 20 at 56%; 60 at 
56%; 56 at 57%.

Dom Iron Com—35 at 69%; 310 at 
59%.

Shawinlgan—2 at 110%.
Civic Power—10 at 74%; 10 at 74%; 

19 at 75.
Bell Tele Bonds—1,000 at 93.
1937 War Loan—4,000 at 91%. 
Smelting—75 at 26.
Laurentlde Pulp—6 at 154%. 
Riordon—10 at 120%.
MacDonalds—25 at 16; 70 at 16%; 

25 at 16%; 70 at 17%.
Scotia—3 at 66.
Quebec Railway—25 at 16.
B. C. Fish—50 at 42%.
Brompton—26 at 46.
Royal Bank—«2 at 208.
Merchants—1 at 167.
Bank Montreal—5 at 210.
Penman’s Ltd—6 at 75.

Afternoon.

Passage Tickets by AD 
Ocean Steamship Lines

Washington, Mar. 8—Foodstuffs and 
manufactures exports fell off while 
exports of raw materials showed an 
Increase during January compared 
with January a year ago, the depart
ment of commerce today announced. 
Imports of foodstuffs increased, but 
Imports of raw materials and manu
factured articles decreased.

Total exporta for January were 
$605,282,358, against $613,324,582 in 
1917.

Imports were $233,949,081, compared 
with $241,793.282 In 1917.

Exports of foodstuffs in January 
amounted to $107,662,981, raw mater
ials $85,692.796, and manufactured arti
cles $300,759,066.

Imports of foodstuffs were $64,232,- 
642, raw materials $99,343,282, and 
manufactured articles were $69,167,-

Dr. Turner Committed for 
Trial in Case of Marion 
Stone.

86;

40% 39% 40%
84% 86
53% 54%
76% 77% 
79% 80%

WM. THOMSON & CO.,
Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., ",q St John
Toronto, March 8.—In his room at 

St Michael's hospital. Dr. R, McP. 
Turner, was this afternoon committed 
for trial at the May Assizes on a 
charge of murder in connection with 
the death of Marion Stone, who died 
in Toronto General Hospital from the 
effects of an alleged illegal operation. 
Ball was granted on an order from 
Justice Middleton. Dr. Turner, who 
has been suffering from blood poison
ing has gradually regained his health.

39
20% 21%

STEAM BOILERS
% 71% 
% 145%

We offer “Mathqpon” ,6team
for immediate délfrerÿ âs follows:

NEW :/
One—Horizontal. Return Tubular, for 

setting in brick work. 46 H. P„ 48 *' 
dia., 14 0 “ high. 125 lbs. W.P.

One—Vertical, 60 H P., 54 " dia., 10 • 
—6 - high* 125 lbs. W/ P. AC

i USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P., 64 “ dia., 14 0 " long.
—ÀL8G—L-* ,

A Number of Used SMOKE STACKS

Boilers

. . 63% 
. 14%

63% SHACKLETONGETS 
POLAR MEDAL

14%
% 26% % 233.91%

139%
CERRO DE PASCO 

MINES OPERATED
28

121%
124% Lieut. Wild and 42 Other 

Members of Transarctic Ex
pedition Included in Awards

44% FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 183*. .ffcJV & // K.

% 17 %
In Good Condition.

Send for complete detail» and prices.
31% INSURE

WITH69 Lima, Peru, Dispatch of March 
5 Denied by Company's 
Home Office.

97% L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.95%
London, Feb. 20.—(By Mail).—King 

George has awarded the prized Brit
ish Polar Medal to Lieut. Sir Ernest

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.Brazilian—5 at 35%.
Can Cem Com—35 at 60.

atS66%;C440dat<57-1 'Vit Shackleton, Lieut. Frank Wild and
"*•> 1 at 68: 130 at G7*; 460 at 57’- i p^ar«VnsXt^= exp^mon ‘of

I 1914-T6. Lieut. Wild was in charge 
of the party which was left on Ele
phant Island for several months 
while Lieut. Shackleton sought relief.

BOILERMAKERS,45 New Cl^ow, Non Scoti». ^Knowlton ft Gilchrist,
General Agents. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places

28% 28%
72

104%
New York, Mar. 8—A cablegram re

ceived here by the Cerro De Pasco 
Mining Company today from its agents 
in Peru said that the recent report 
that the company’s mines in the cop
per and silver producing region north
east of Lima had shut down was un
true. The mines were operating as 
usual, the message declared, and labor 
conditions were reported to be good.

A news despatch from Lima on 
March 6 said the company’s mines had 
suspended operations and that more 
than 3,000 men were out of employ
ment. -

85% 376 at 67%.
Dom Iron Com—25 at 59%; 10 at 

69%; 50 at 60; 28 at 60%.
Shawinlgan—6 at 110%.
Civic Power—126 at 75.
Bell Tele Bonds—1,000 at 93%.
Can Car Com—25 at 24; 24 at 25. 
Smelting—10 at 25.
Ontario Steel—25 at 24%. 
MacDonalds—75 at 16%; 25 at 16%. 
Lyall—25 at 65.
Illinois Pfd—7 at 80.

54%

45% 44% 45% 
63% 63 63%
83% 77% 83% 

80 81 
43% 42% 43%
87% 86 87%
24% 24% 24% 
46% 45% 46% 

123% 121 122%
92% 91% 92% 
56% 66 56
80% 79% 80% 
41% 41%t 41%

McDOUGALLft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Sheet, St John, N. B.

AIRMAN WRECKS 
THE TELEGRAPH OOMMM*

(RAM
MCOAUl

C*Ne*AtSAi* OW*

A*»** at St. Mo,

Canadian Pacific Lines Car
ried Down by Ambitious 
Flyer Who Apparently Be
lieves in Wireless.

roouHirme bought and bold in all markets
LISTED STOCKS OARBIHD ON MAMDtNEWS SUMMARY

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).
New York, Mar. 8—Loose-Wiles Co. 

declared quarterly dividend of $1.76 a 
share on first preferred stock, payable
April 1, to stock record March 18. Wil- Toronto, March 8.—All of the east- 
lys Overland Co. declared regular quar- em wires of the Canadian Pacific 
terly dividend of $1.75 on preferred. Railways telegraph were carried 
payable April 1 to stock of record down today by the mishap of an avia- 
March 20th. tor from the Royal sFlying Corps in-

American Linseed Oil advanced etructlona! camp at Le aside, north- 
price of linseed oil In barrels from east of the city. The aviator was un- 
$1.46 to $1.50 a gallon. injured when hie machine so

Chancellor Bonar Law In House of1 completely wrecked the telegraph 
lines.

Connected by Private Wire.CHICAGO PRODUCE
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

Chicago, Mar. 8.—Corn Nos. 2 and 3 
yellow nominal; No. 3 white, 1.76.

Oats—No. 3 white 94% to 95; stan
dard. 94% to 95%.

Rye—No. 2, 2.95.
Barley—1.80 to 2.40.
Timothy—6.00 to 8.00.
Clover—28j00 to 31.00.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—26.10.
Ribs—24.17 to 24.67.

com.

--V High 
.... 127%

Oats.

COUNTRY MARKET QUOTATIONS.

COALThis week's quotations show a 
slight general advance In prices on 
nearly all lines of commodities. 
Potatoes are forty-five and fifty cents, 
carrots forty cents, parsnips fifty 
cents, cooking apples forty-five cents 
and eating apples sixty-five cents. 
Cabbage Is five cents a pound, Ameri
can cedery twenty and twenty-five 
cents a head, squash five and six 
cents a pound, onions six cents a 
pound, lettuce seven cents a head and 
cranberries twenty cents a quart. 
L*mb Is twenty-five to forty cents a 
pound, pork twenty-five to thirty-five 
cents, steak thirty to thirty-eight 
cents, beef twenty-five to thirty-eight 
cents, turkey fifty cents, fowl fifty 
cents, chickens fifty cents, geese

PRINTING -.v..
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wfr»fe«%«ttdRj.Uil 

R. P. A W. F'STaRR, LTD.,
40 Smyth. StrMt — IM Unlo. atr.«t

We have facilities equal to any,; (Irjntingof- 
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO
ST.JOHN.N.B.

Commons moved a vote of credit of six 
hundred million pounds, bringing total 
since outbreak of war to £6,842,000,- 
000. Daily cost to Great Britain $32,- 
000,000.

House and Senate conferees agree 
on railroad bill. Senate scored victory, 
when clause giving poSrer to president 
to take over short line railroad» Was
retailed. L C. C. to reTtew.,rate. Used Jjlllfeeds—Bran, (86; short» (40;
by the president. middling», (48 to (60; Mouille («0 to

Petresrad despatch says land, are «62.

KSLKKa - r
f ••- / ** • D. J. ft CO." .âftBÉ.iï*.

■H«ss.t'.SrS» ***
..V , i. ->1- :'

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal, Mar. 8—Oats, Canadian 

■'Western, Ne. A, 1.09 H ; extra No. I 
«eMUWlkNft,

Flour, new «|
(11.1» ta (11.20.

tilo.i
12714

,127%

a
May

SYDNSYSOFTCOAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN

2 local white 1.08
landard spring wheat

Mer ...

..May 89% 89%V:.. te* my-" M*Martarty cents. Better Is torty-flrs to 
Hlty cents a pound, fresh laid sags 
serenty-flve cents a dozen and «es.

-Lr

/ -**■
(May .. .. .. 41,76 48.66 i¥iU .TREBTTEL. 42.48.66B v' V m. J.«tir

Sii#
ïxcrsâiqiyt*?■ we e1 ^ .v ■WWegA-4.tr> A>

, •* iai’io.1- -ot-'W'
.

' • nJk

BJ

■-W5
63 Elm St. 1

LBA —WILL
storage

OTITES. R
64 Sydney Street.

BINDERS AN
Modern Art 

ORDERS *PROM

THE McMIL
$8 Prince Wm. St

BARRI

ROY A. D
souerrt

42 Princess Stree 

Money to Loan o

J. M. TRl
Barrister, No 
Canada Lift 

60 Prince W 
St. John

1

MILES E
Solicite 

50 Princess St., 
Money to Lc

Eels

BAK1

HOME B
B. J. McLAUGHLU 

Bread, Cake 
Wedding Cake a S 

Decor 
Phone M

CONTRA

ROBERT M 
Carpenter a

Estimates Cheer! 
Make a Specialty 

Metal Weather Strl 
keep out all wind t 
windows and doors. 

Office, 86 ‘Princess

Engineers fit Co
E. R. REID - - 
E. M. ARCHIES

102 Prinnce W
Tfconé Mi

W. A/M 
Carpenter-C 

134 Par ad 
Phone

MURRAY & 
umh 

Manufat 
Everything in W 

for Bui) 
Saw Mill am 

St. John,

EDWARD
Carpenter, Contracte 

Special attention g 
and repairs to hous<
80 Duke St.

st. joiu

4 CANDY MANl

"GJ
CHOCOl 

TH^ Standard

in Car
Our Name a Gu 

Finest Mi
GANONG BF 

St. Stephe

COAL ANI

COLWELL FUI 
Coal i

UNION STRI 
"Phone

and I

H. A. DOI
Success

F. C MESS
COAL AN! 

375 Haymar 
’Phone

HOTl

VICTORIA
Better Now 1 

87 KINO STREET.

SAINT JOHN HO
Propris

A,UfJflLUI

■

Paul F I
Chartered , jïüL
TDLjtPHOHB CONNECTION

St, John end Rothway

Distribution of Seed Grain-1918
Good seed Is scarce. Place your order now, with your County 

Councillor.
The Department of Agriculture has ordered 66,000 bushels of oats 

and 18,000 bushels of wheat.
Oats will be sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk, car lots, or $1.38 in 

bags, in car lots laid down.
Wheat will be sold for $3.00 per bushel, In begs, car lots,or t.o.b. 

distributing point for smaller orders.
Local freights will be paid by purchaser.
County Councillors and Agricultural Societies should place car 

lot orders Immediately, stating destination for cars.
Delivery not guaranteed unless orders Placed within three weeks, 

because of transportation difficulties. ’
New Brunswick Is expected to bread Itself Cor the duration of the 

war. EVERY farmer should grow some wheat

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
FREDERICTON, N. JB.

: ■
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URPRBESQAPf

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
V. W. rleirv»! Une, Proprietor

MiLK' ^-cSS"'
78 OulUord Street. ' Phone W. 134-21

•jf-asasagHH»L MEAT AND PRODUCE AMHERST HOLDS 
McLELLAN CUP

1 ONE-SIDED GAME 
PLAYED YESTERDAYJ. L. DAVIS & SON.

538 Mein Street, City
Choice Weotero Beef, Lemb, Pork 

end Veel. We make a specialty of 
Better and Fresh Eggs.

■Phone M. 388 or 868.

>
1 *.

P Iin Stock BOGS, Amherst, the holder of the McLel* 
l»n Cup, the big maritime curling 
trophy, defeated Plctou Thursday 
evenlhg by a score of 38 to 33. There 
is one more game to play thM 
on the McLel|an Cup schedule 
Glasgow will 
latter rink on 

The McLellan Cup has been long 
existence, and there has been many 
a hard battle làr (he same. Some 
few years ago Truro captured the cub 
and held It fbr a few years, then It 
was won by Campbeliton, who held 
It for some weeks when New Glasgow 
Invaded Campbeliton and carried the 
trophy to the Nova ^cotia town. 
There was great rejoicing among the 
New Glasgow curlers when they ar
rived home. They only held It a few 
days when the Thistles from St. John 
journeyed there and by a very small 
majority won the cup and brought It 
back to 8L John, after an absence 
of many years. It was only a couple 
of yeere when the cup was taken 
from the Thistles. The only trouble 
with the McLellftn cup Is that the club 
that holds It Is bound to play any 
challenger, and If that club has many 
other clubs after It and successfully 
defends It that' club would have very 
little time' to play any other matches.

1St. J.ohn High Trimmed Fred
ericton Normal School ■ at 
Basketball—Final Score 71 
to 15.

s63 Elm St. ’Phone M. 3085ER SERVICE aj!e. New 
Amherst in the 

nesday night next

L. D. BROWN
FRB8H AND SALT MEATS, 

VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS, etc.
256 MAIN STREET

'PHONE M. 466.

LBA 4* WILLARD — LB A
■TOBAOE BATTERY

OTOE S. McINTYRE
*4 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. Î183-21

.EXTENSION 
LADD E R S

ALL SIZES
H. L. 6c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St., St. John

play
WedINblRISTOL

Metwirt h>7 mail or 
or The 

General 
e William Stroqt, St.

A large number of basketball fans 
gathered at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday 
afternoon to witness the game be
tween St. John High School team, 
and that of the Provincial Normal 
School of Fredericton.

The game while Interesting was by 
no means the best exhibition of bas
ketball that has been seen In the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, and was very 
one sided, the High School having 
the better of their opponents all 
through. The Fredericton boys while 
having the advantage In weight lack
ed experience and stood but little 
chance against the High School team. 
In the first half the High School 
scored thirty-eight and Normal School 
four, and In the second half the local 
boys piled up thirty-three more while 
their opponents only added to their 
score by eleven, making the total 
score seventy-one to fifteen in favor 
of High School.

The lineup was as follows:

High School

Idooal Agenta 
i.. Limited, 1 LJIGHEST IN QUAUTY-That snowy 1 

LI whiteness of linen come* from the use K
of SURPRISE Soap.

EM. CAMPBELL 
Meets and Vegetable» 

41 BRUSSELS STREET 
’Phone M. 1145-41

BINDERS AND PRINTERS - ELEVATORS
We Manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

E-S STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Modern Artistic Work 
I* Shilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
,

le of the
fc SUatitship Co.

‘in. Mi. had until 
steamer of this Une
iCiilt MsWdays at 7.80 
». rte Eaatport, Cam
ay's Beads .. 
w Turnbull's Wharf; 
Uaya at 7.30 a.m. tor 
ith Wilson's Beach,

THE McMILLAN PRESS
OPTICIANS*8 Prince Wm. St 'Phone M. 8740

■ S. GOLDFEATHER
626 MAIN STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lensee 
Without Prescription 

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

BARRISTERS EIRE INSURANCE
ROY A. DAVIDSON WESTERN ASSURANCE (*>.

Incorporated 1811.
Assets otot  ................  (
Losses paid since organisa

tion, over  ............ .. 63,006,000.00
Head OÉoe: Toronto Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN. N. ».

SOLICITOR, BTC.
42 Princess Street St John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on City Freehold

64,000.000.00

■mu* JEWELERS•I rDOi e. end GREAT RAŒ AT 
FORT FAIRFIELD

POYAS fir CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2695-11

Normal SchoolJ. M. TRUEMAN
â Barrister, Notary Public, 
X Canada Life Building, 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

o-SL Stephen Friday» 
urand Man an, via St 
Ings Cove, KagUKttt 
tildes and ice co|^i-
Àjhrtaù “Skfflrday» at 
Andrews.

3 day, leaving 8t An* 
calllfigat Campobeilo 
and Eastport both

lendaFd! Time. 
PTILL, Manager,
) MA NAN.

forwards WANTED. HOTELSMcQuade .. 
Willet ..............

...........Baird
............Glllis WANTED—Boys for Retail Dry 

Goods, 14 to 16 years of age; also por-! 
ter for Wholesale Warehouse. Man
chester Robertson Allison Ltd.

“Insurance That Insures”
—--SEE PS- -1 „

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663

Malcolm ....PATENTS . ...AllanFully fifteen hhndred people gath
ered on the-Ice—at Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, on Thursday to witness 
one of the greatest horse races 
that has been staged in Aroos
took county when Royal McKin
ney, 2.121-4, won In three straight 
heats from Hal L., 2.1 L1-2, to the time 
of 28, 28 1-2 and 30 seconds.

The race took place on the river 
above the Fort Fairfield trotting 
park and the track was in excellent 
condition.

Royal McKinney arrived in town 
Tuesday accompanied by his owner, 
G.H. Bayes, of Dover, N. H., and the 
famous trainer and driver Walter M. 
Cox.

The match was brought about by 
the Fort Fairfield Driving Club ac
cepting the challenge of Walter Cox 
to match Royal McKinney with Hal 
L. for $500 a side, the race to take 
place either at Portland or Fort Fair- 
field, the expenses of Hal L. to be 
paid to Portland, It the rade was held 
there, or Royal McKinney’s e^ltenses 
to be paid to Fort Fairfield if the race 
was held at the latter place.

The Driving Club together with his 
owner L. R. Seeley of Fort Fairfield 
feeling justly proud of Hal L*s. rec
ord, especially In, the fact of his 
breaking the world’s record in ice 
racing by a quartern! a second in a 
match with Stingy DJck a few weeks 
ago at Caribou, accepted this chal
lenge and were glad to put up their 
money to give Hal L. a chance to 
show what he could do.

Thursday morning was TRtfght and 
clear with the thermometer register
ing 14 below, but the cold had no 
effect ofi the spirit of the enthusi
astic and expectant crowd gathered 
to witness the big race. Over 1,500 
people, it was estimated, were on the 
Ice long before the race was called, 
having driven In from miles around, 

Easton, Limestone and over and 
a big crowd arrived on the noon trs?h 
from Caribou and Presque Isle.

It was known that a good many bets 
were up and that several thousand 
dollars would change hands before 
the day was over, which increased 
the Interest and excitement of the 
crowds. The track was In excellent 
condition, the judges were there, 
William Armstrong, of Lakeville; B.
D. Tingley, of Houlton, and R. J. 
Smith, of Presque Isle.

The race began about 2.45 being 
Both hors(W [ 

looked fine, Hal L. guided by that ex
pert reinsman, G. Wilmot Gerow, who 
piloted the horse to victory so often 
In the past. The crowd watched 
breathlessly as the two horses got * 
away for the first heat keeping close 
together until the last few strides 
when Royal McKinney showed his 
nose ahead. The second heat was 
very much like the first excepting that 
It took a half second longer, Royal 
McKinney again leading by a neck. 
The third and last heat was the most 
exciting of all. Hal L. shot" to the 
lead on the start bolding It until 50 
yards of the finish when Cox called 
on Royal McKinney for a little more 
steam and he shot to the lead again 
a winner.

guadr
MoKay ....

Wilkes .. ..
Wilkes took the place of McQuade as 
forward during the last five minutes 
of the game.

.. ..Hicks IFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. . Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free. < ,

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 5 
Prince of Wales. School to start the 
1st of April. Apply stating salary to 
Alfred G. Shepherd, secretary, 
of Wales, SL John county, N. B.

Corner 6«rmaln and Prince** Sts.
Spare

MILES B INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

■A,

HUGH H. MdLELLAN,
Firelnsuran.ee

Phone M. 2642.
47,Canterbury Street

Prince

THE “WILHELMINA”BOWLING WANTED—To rent hall or small 
shop. Centrally located preferred. 
Write X Y Z care of Standard.

PLUMBERSSteamship Co. 242 Mountain St, Montreal
Warm Comfortable Rooms 

REASONABLE RATES 
“In the Heart of Things" 

’Phone Uptown 6346.

«lied. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

The Hawks captured all four pointe 
last night In their game with the Can
aries on the Y. M. C. I. alleys. The 
teams and score:

Hawks—
Maher 
Garnett 
Dever
Carleton .... 102 79 96 277 92 1-3 
Goughian .... 92 75 91 268 89 1-3

BAKERS WANTED — Playgrounds’ Teachers 
for summer holidays. Apply stating 
salary, Secretary Playgrounds’ Asso
ciation, 59 Carmarthen street, St.

the S. S. Con- 
tollows: Leave 

rhorae Wharf and 
npany,. LLl., on Sat- 
ifcyftghC time, for St

FIRE INSURANCE 
LONDON GUARANTEE, 

London, England 
Chas. A. Macdonald fit Son, 

49 Canterbury Street 
"Phone Main 1536

HOME BAKERY
’Phone W. 176 "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"E. J. McLaughlin. 92 Brussels SL 

Bread. Cake and Paetry 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
Phone M 2370-11

ailing »t Dipper Har- 
^. Black’s Harbor, 

Deer Island, Red
Transients and permanent gue 

House furnished in refined taste, 
cellent table. Special rates for gueate 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1734. 
P St J. Beard, Manager.

S'84 8b 112 284 
79 82 79 240 
71 65 62 198

94 2-3 FARM WANTED—Containing from 
100 to 150 acres,, with building, be
tween Canterbury and Woodstock. 
State lowest price and terms. Philip 
Mohr, Canterbury, N. B.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 80
ge. Returning leave 
B., Tuesday for St. 
6 at L’Etete or Back 
hor,-Beaver Harbor 
ir.Weather, tide and

Wharf "and Ware- 
, ’Phone 2681. Mgr.,

«rill j»ot, he. repponsi- 
contracted after this 
rtttén orddr from the 
lo of the steamer.

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.
CONTRACTORS 428 389 440 1357 WANTED—Bright, active boys in 

every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St. John, asking for par 
ticulars.

ROYAL HOTELCanaries—
Olive ............
O’Neil .........
O’Leary ......... 77 65 90 232
Doherty .... 71 77 62 210

74 81 83 238

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. 'Phone 2479

80 79 77 236 
76 75 100 251

78 2-3 
83 2-3 
77 13

King Street
St. John’s Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.
HEATING STOVES

RUSSIAN IRON TOP DRAFT 
STOVES, OAST IRON. BOX STOVES

J.P. LYNCH
270 ONION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

70
Duke 79 1-3

QEN INSURANCE CO. 378 377 412 1167 WANTED—Board In private family 
in central part of city. Germain, or 
Leinster street preferred. Apply box 
12 Standard.

HOTE DUFFER1NCURE ONLY) 
Security Eiceeds One Hun

- Erj^tson.
Provincial AgeHts.

A JUNIOR MATCH.
FOSTER 6c COMPANY, Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in 
Connection.

A junior bowling match was rolled 
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys last even
ing between teams from Thome's 
and McAvl^y's. The match was won 
by the former team who took three 
points from their opponents. The 
score follows: :

Eng|n6ers fit Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. REID

SNOWSHOES WANTED—A first class female 
teacher, District No. 2, Springfield. Ap
ply, stating salary, to A. W. Cosman, 
Norton, R. M. D. No. 1.

President 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, ^Engineer

102 Prince William Sttfcet
’Phone Main 1742

All sizes, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, 
$3.00 to $4.60.ickets by All 

unship Lines
vison & co.,
mited

tldg., St John

A. M. ROWAN
881 MAIN STREET—'Phone 398.J. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 239; Residence, M. 2368

TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec., Pollyburst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

Thorne's
Colwell .. ..74 78 71—223 

75 85 70—230
73 79 63^—215
74 77 80—231 
87 74 76—237

MISCELLANEOUSu 74 1-3 
76 2-3 
71 2-3

Glllis8

À NERVOUS DISEASES
NOTICEW. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

77 ROBERT WTLBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist ami Masseur. Treats all 
nervous oiseuses, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rueumatism. special treatment fur 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

79Tenders will be received at the 
Common Clerk’s Office up to 10.30 a 
m., March 10th, 1918, for the supply
ing of 400 yards of Blue Serge for 
Police and Firemen’s Uniforms, viz, 
260 yards of 22 ounce, and 150 yards 
of 20 ounce. Color or Dye to be guar' 
anteed. Delivery to be completed on 
or before April 1st, 1918.

All tenders to be addressed to H 
E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, and 
samples to the Public Safety Depart
ment

POCKET KEY CHECKS STAMPED
with name and address. Sample 15 
cents. Agents wanted. A. L. ) .NT, 
Granville Centre, N. S., Box 6.

383 393 360 1136 
McAvlty’s.
88 73 72—233
54 87 72—213

Brown .. .. 61 67 77—205
Lawlor .. .. 69 80 72—221
Jobeesen .. ..82 66 71—219

GROCERIES Flett 77 2-3
71

boilers tiS 1-3T. DONOVAN fie SON 
Groceries and Meat* . 

203 Queen Street, West End 
'Phone West 286

73 2-3
SEND a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five dollars costs three cents.MURRAY fit GREGORY
LIMITED

Manufacturers
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories 

St. John, N. B.

73
&«ws:Boilers FILMS FINISHED—Send your films

to Wasson's, Main street, for oest de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

354 373 364 1091
Thome's junior team wish to chal

lenge any juniar team in the city.
EW
Return Tubular.

. -V AGENTS WANTED.for
work, 46 fl. P., «8 " 

Igh. 125 lbs. W.P. 
H.P., 54 “din. 

lbs. w/P.^AC
SED
Return Tubular, 60 
14 *—0," long.

all over before 3.30H. R. McLELLAN. 
Commissioner of Public Safety. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,

and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

AGENTS—Would you take a steady 
job where you can clear $20 to $30 
weekly and work up to yearly profits 
of $3,000 or more. My line is snappy 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par
ticulars free. Freer Mfg. Co., Foster, 
Que.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.

, 10 •
JOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

’Phqne M-, 1412.

NOTICE SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.TENDERSPUBLIC NOTICE!—Is' hereby given 

that a bill will be presented for enact
ment, at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of which 
is, to vest the title of a certain lot of 
land on the north side of White 
street in Wellington Ward in the City 
of Saint John and known as lot No. 
16, lu James Wilkes; and to vest the 
title in lot No. 29 on the said street, 
In the Commissioners of the Public 
Hospital In Saint John.

Dated at the City of Saint John. N. 
B., the nineteenth day of February, 
A. D. 1918.

EDWARD BATES
SEALED TENDERS, addressed tu 

the undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tenders for Section Houses," 
will be received up to and including 
twelve o’clock noon, Tuesday, March 
26th, 1918, for the construction of Fifty- 
one (51) Section Houses at various 
points on the Canadian Government 
Railways (National Transcontinental 
Railway) between Moncton and Win

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the follow 
ing offices: Chief Engineer, Dept, of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont.; 
Chief Engineer, Can. Govt. Rys , Monc
ton, N. B.; Resident Engineers, at Ed- 
mundston. N. B., Levis, P. Q., Quebec, 
P. Q., Cochrane, Ont., Fort William. 
Ont., the Terminal Agent, Montreal, 
P. Q„ the General Western Agent. To
ronto, Ont., and the General Manager, 
Western Lines, Winnipeg, Man.

All the conditions of the 
lions and contract forms must be com
plied with.

Tenders must be put in on the 
blank form of tender, which may be 
obtained from any of the offices at 
which plans are on exhibition. Each 
tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, for an amount equal to 
ten per cent. (10%.) of the tender.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Id SMOKE STACKS 
Condition.

ite detail» And prices.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. Phone M. 786

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $3 a I 
• lay selling mendets, which mends 
gvaniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

HACK A LIVERY STABLEON&CfeLtd. ST. JOHN, N 6.
1 MAKERS,

fr&nScats». WM. BRICKLEY ,
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
"Phone M. 1367

4 CANDY MANUFACTURER
OFFERS FOR CORDWOOD.

AGENTS: Marvellous discovery; 
enormous demand. wash clothes 
white without rubbing. Wash day a 
delight; no fuss, no muss, no cuss. 
One hundred per cent, profit. Send 
ten cents tor canvassing samples. 
Uarretson, Brantford, Ont.

“G.B."
CHOCOLATES 

Thé Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Offers will be received at the offleq 
of the Common Clerk in the City of 
Saint John, marked “Tenders for 
Cordwood" from persons willing ta 
supply, furnish and deliver quantities 

! of hardwood in cordwood lengths to 
be delivered in Saint John.

Offers to state the kind at wood 
to be supplied, when the same was 
cut and the time of delivery.

Mayor's office. City of St. John. N, 
B.. the 5th day of March. A. D., 1918j 

R. T. HAYES.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.e.

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at Low Pricbs.
IH. HORTON fit SON, LTD.,

9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
'Phone Main 448.

NOTICE
Application will be made at the 

next session of the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of New Bruns
wick by the New Brunswick Power 
Company, lor legislation temporarily 
Increasing the maximum rate such 
company la authorized to charge for 
Electric Light, Electric Power, Gas 
and the passenger rates on its lines 
of Street Railway, such Increased 
rates only to continue In effect until 
the average price of supplies and com
modities used by guch companies re
turns to the average price Immediate
ly antedating the war.

Dated this 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1918.

FOR SALE.
Synopsis of Canadian Nerd*. 
, west Land Regulations.

SIMM FOR SALE—Tug ''Leader,'' in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John, N. B.

Ban* mcomii

UmOwocE

iWarSTSBT1
at St. John.

FOR SALE t
rass Pumps, suitable for plumb 
Tons " Rope Ends, Suitable tor

specifica-
100 B

ers; 3
binding strings; 1 Tton Rope, suitable 
fpr clothe* lines, etc.; Canvas, to, cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
, ( 66jSmythe; Street.

NOTICEFOR SALE—All kinds second hand 
Mill Machinery parts: Shafts, Pulleys, 
Bolts, Babbitt, Belts, Chains. Trucks, 
Tracks, etc. John McGoldrick, Ltd., 
65 Smythe street; Phone Main 228, 
St. John, N. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giveu 
| that a Bill w ill be presented fur enact
ment at the next session of tha 
Provincial Legislature, to amend the 
Act 2, George V., Chapter 42 inituled 
“An Act to provide for the Govern* 
ment ‘of the City of Saint John by au 
Elective Commission.’ "

The object of this Bill is to provide 
that at any Civic Election the Com
mon Council may take a plebiscite on 
any question or measure by printing 
on the civic ballot such form as it 
thinks desirable, the question or 
measure on which it desires the 
opinion of the Electors.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the 6th day of March A. D., 1918.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

Tkt eel* bed of a family, or eey male IS 
feats eld. who was at the commeeeameet of Up 

ead has rince continued to be. a BHttiB 
eubject dr a subject of oo allied or neutral country, 
may homestead a qur-er-sectlon of available 
Dominion Land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan, or 
Alberta. Applicant mart appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency ot t ub*Ageacy for DU- 
tiict. Entry by proxy may be made on certain 
conditions. Dutiee — Six months residence ueon 
and cultivation of land In eàch of three years.

COAL AND WOOD
«j.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Goal and "Kindling 

UNION STREET, W.E. 
’Phone W. 17m

[ABLE PRICE

STARR, LTD.,
— 1W Union dirent

J

STOVES AND RANGÉS 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AftD TINSMITH1NG. 
568' MAIN STREET-

TENDERSH. M. HOPPER,
Secretary New Brunswick Power Co. 1» certain districts a homesteader may secure

fc-ltos, xiK5S=. .surïsæ
Is each of three yearn after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 80 acres extra. May obtain
StwwnpUoa potent as soon as homestead netent on
entile conditions.

for the running of a Ferry between 
Indiantown and Pleasant Point will 
close on the loth March, 1918, at noon 

Copy of contract can be seen at the 
office ot Vroom & Arnold, Bank of 
B. N. A. building.

H. A; DOHERTY .
Successor to 

F. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030

J. W. PUOSLEY,
Secretary, Department of Railways and 

Canals, Ottawa, Ont.
Dated at Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 26th, 

1918.

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given tnat a 

Bill will be presented for enactment 
it the next session ot the Legislature 
ot New Brunswick tor the purpose ot 
confirming an agieement between the 
MlUlary Hospitals Commission and 
the Board oi the Saint John County 
Hospital, relating to the erection of 
additions to the present hospital, and 
the care and treatment of soldiers, and 
for declaration vesting the County 
Hospital property in the County Coun
cil, in trust, tor the purposes of Coun
ty Hospital.

Dated 14th February, 1918.
James King Kelley, County Secre

tary

• ............................................. / *

MANILLA CORDAGE
i i > I f l ■ |

Galvanised and Black 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints, 
Plage, Tackle Block», and Motor Boat 
Suppliai. > ■

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
And tinware.

J. SPLANE fit CO.
19 Water Street

A settler after obtaining homestead patent if bt

acre. Muet reride six months la each of three 
Itivate 50 acres aad tract a house worth

By order.
W. E. GOLDING.

BSSV>-
n
mil

Steel Wire

duties under certain conditions.
, Whan Dominion Lande "are advertised orpoetnf 
IW entry, returned soldier» who lurae served over 
sees ead have been honorably discharged, racelrs

papers muet be pretested to Agent.

MHO- k 
SOFT COAL
McGIVERN

HOTELS mt FitW fltfNCn KiWrOY, He. 1, Ne. 2, Ng.S
TH ERAPION SSSff “sSS
Kidney, bladder, and Allied l-iwaeee. Pi lew. Ac. 
Bend sumped uddree envelope, mo and svmp. 
torn» toi FREE sdrloe on suitability In your cash 
No follow up circulars. Dr l e Here Med 7^ 
Usv, retook Kd. N.W., London De«Ka: Paris, ij 
lue Castlgllnnw. New York. 90 Ucckraeu St. Tor 
tuto, Lymcne Ltd. Auetrella, KU lot1 hi os Sydney. 
Rrtsbeue lry Sew Dragee (Twsteleae) Form ot
THERAPION IS’St'iT;

m4 Estate Broker. Auc
tioneer and Appraiser. 
All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Large

| etc., 96 Germain street.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, Ni B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietor!.
M PjflUJn, Manage.

24 Heure salesroom tor the re» 
ceipt ot merchandise,W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interfoe
i¥lU STREET

•V< F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
Phone 973 - - P.O.BoxSkrasSSifST” ’““"‘7 y. Bee that trade marktU word "Therapk 

. *• . ."•ortixul u til fitoHn#

at

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twentv five cents.

■ 1

E

F.C.WESLEY CO
Art.i*ts Enuhavirs

Rlynoi ds & Tritch

Clifton House
toeeiKtiai. ftuMt
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—the premier, esrors of the nursery 
rather than of tiie Legislature of the 
Province of New Brunswick.

—■ttbt jR.3k*a Stunt**) : ir iLittle Benny's Note Book the ?■; ?)

Perfprtioi* 
Oil Heater

MHM Hr The stutter* United. U Prteoe WUUam street.

H. X MACKINNON.

Yearly subscriptions:

Mi*=l msm*m

* BY LEE PAPB,
We dldut have eny more sugar In our house yastidday on account of 

the war, ma Baying, Well, I slppoee the ony thing to do la to go erround 
to the dlffrent stores and buy thdnga I dont need and then ask them If 
they hare eny sugar, because if you dont buy sumthlng elts ferst they 
wont sell you eny.

Wich she started to do, me going with her to carry the baakit, and 
the ferst fetore we went to ma bawtapound of kawfea and a loaf of bred 
end then she sed, O, by the way, hare you eny sugar?

If I had eny sugar Id own a bank Insted of a grocery store, sed the 
man. Being a tall man with a pencil behind hla ear looking as If he 
th&wt he waq grate. And me and ma went out, me saying, Does every
body that owns a bank have sugar, ma?

I elppose so, sed ma.
Well how about my bank on the mantel peace in the sitting room, 

dont that count? I sed. Ma not Baying weather it did or not, and we 
went to another store and ma bawt a pound of tee and a box of mack- 
eroney, saying, Ant! O yes, have you eny sugar?

If John D. Roc korfel 1er wawked In beer I coodent sell him ao mutch 
as half a pound, sod the man. Being a little fat man with 2 gold teeth in 
frunt making him look richer than he proberly was, and me and ma 
wawked out. me saying, I gees if John D. Rockerfeller wawks In there 
with all his money and cant even get a half pound he will be serprised, 
wont he ma?

I slppose so, sed ma. And we kepp on going to dlffrent places with
out being able to get any sugar, aid the baakit was getting hewy as 
anything and I kepp on asking ma wen she thawt she was going to go 
back and after a wile she sed, Ill tpy one more store.

Wlch she did, and wat did the man have but sugar and he sold ma a 
pound, andvma sed. And now will you sell this little boy a pound? 
Meaning me, and the man sed, Not If he belongs to you. Is he your little 
boy?

BL John. N. B„ Canada. ABIT OF FUN1 ifMcQIfihtoT:ALFRED B.

Register Your Letters.
SINEWS OF WAR.

It is not Brown's to shoulder pack and
rifle .

And scorn the risk of being caught 
or killed;

To tell the truth, he’s more than just 
a trifle

Too ripe In years and ponderous of 
build

To shine In martial movements at 
the front,

Yet regally he shares the battle's

-

These WlST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. MARCH 9, 1918.
I sleeping-room < 

We inviteWill bring quick, economical 
heat at the touch ot a match 
and impart a' genial warmth 
throughout the whole1 room.

Wè have them at

“IVe art fighting for a ttnithy purpose, and Be shall nor lay doom 
out arms until that purposs has been Juliy achieved. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EM PIRE-Ever, IlghtUll unit we can 

■end to th. front mean, one itep n earer peso,.
0&Ù

)

What stuff composes him, what brawn 
and gristle!

What quenchless patriotism fills his 
breast

Who nightly buys, within the "pig 
and Whistle,"
His wonted brace of quart-pots of 

the best,
And quaffs the nut-brown stingo, 

furthermore,
In half the time allowed to him of

yore!

Because he was big enough to put 
partisan politics behind him and place 
his admitted ability at the service of 
his country as a member of the Union 
Government The Standard admires Mr. 
Carvell and is not ashamed of It.

In his reference In the Legislature 
yesterday to The Standard's cartoon 
Mr. Foster was unfortunate; he mere
ly succeeded in inviting comparisons 
between Mr. Carvell’s mental stature 
and broadminded statesmanship, and 
his own narrow, partisan course. Mr. 
Carvell has shown himself a man, 
while Hon. Walter Foster remains 
what he always has been, a political 
accident, whose outstanding character
istics are unbounded egotism and an 
unfailing belief in his own statesman
ship—a belief which his own follow
ers do not share. There is no need for 
this newspaper or any other to picture 
Hon. Mr. Foster as a political corpse. 
He has himself attended to that. It is 
unnecessary for any newspaper to 
direct attention to the obvious.

TWO SPEECHES COMPARED.

$6.50, $7.25 and $8.00There was a marked difference be
tween the two speeches delivered in 
the Legislature yesterday. Hon. J. A. 
Murray, loader of the Opposition, who 
replied to the addresses of the mover 
and seconder of the reply to the speech 
from the throne, did not indulge in 
petty criticism, but instead counselled 
his followers and the members of the 
House generally that in the face of 
the present serious situation it was the 
duty of all to support the government 
when the government’s measures 
were found to be safe and sane. Pre 
mier Foster, on the other hand, was 
puerile in his pettiness, and after his 
labored deliverance of the second offic
ial speech of his career it became ap
parent to all that he holds his present 
position merely as the result of a politi
cal accident. The oflice of leader of 
the party now occupying the treasury 
benches was conferred upon him solely 
because more able men would have 
nothing to do with it. Mr. Foster him
self knows this very well and it must 
be a source of deep comfort to him. 
particularly when indulging lu gran
diloquent meaningless utterances such 
as that of yesterday.

In this case it is well to take the 
advice of the leader of the provincial 
Opposition and Ignore the pettiness of 
his weaker sister on the government 
benches. This is no time for petty par
tisan strife. In enunciating that doc
trine Hon. Mr. Murray showed his

PRIV;
The first coat 1 

a modern Lighting

artificial lights, as
pull.

We guarantee « 
any part that be cor 

Can you get si 
renewing Storage : 
pense worth consld 

We have hundi 
cost the owners on

His old "besetting sin" became a

With tankard proudly raised, a Jest 
he cracks :

"Hall. Chancellor, let nothing discon
cert you!

While yet I live to pay your noble 
tax,

I pledge you, sir, and all good loyal 
folk.

That Britain never shall, at least, be
broke!"

In a way, sed ma. and the man sed. How do you mean, In a way? 
and ma sed, Well, he spends a good deal of time at his ants.

lm sorry, but Its Impossible, sed the man. Being a sklnnie with 
a sklnnie ixpresslon. and me and ma went home, me still carrying the 
baskit but ma carrying the pound of sugar, wlch Im 
spoonfull of It in my tee, ony being a little spoonfull on account of ma 
putting It In for me.

1
33The Vogue

of Diamonds

ony allowed one m V. CAMPBELL A C
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NEW ENGL 
Fine Spring a

mAWFUL ATTACKS OF 
HEART TROUBLE

WEST SIDE LADY 
DIED SUDDENLY and Platinum

Gilbert Hy. Collins.
The markedly Increasing popularity of Exclusively 
Designed Platinum Jewelry Bet with Diamonds has 
induced us to specialize in this line in which we offer 
a large, select showing comprising modish, trainty 
effects in Lavallleres and Pendants.
We offer also an extensive range of similar creations 
In Gold set with Diamonds and combinations of Dia
monds with other precious and semi precious stones. 
Kindly Call and Inspect Our Wares.

FERGUSON & PÀGE
41 KING STREET

EDtEASED BY SECOND DOSE OF

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills
A BIT OF VERSE Mrs. George Reed Was in 

Usual Good Health Until 
Stricken with Death Yes
terday Afternoon—Has Son 
Fighting in France.

«■

THE MARRIED MAN; HIS WAY. THE!At ten below zero it takes quite a 
hero Ao rise In the morn with 
the lark.

So. being no hero at ten below zero, 
I let my wife fuss in the dark. 

Till, glum and unwilling, and shak
ing and chilling— of course, 

she has reason for ire.—
She hops from the feathers, and 

drattlng such weathers, she 
kindles a comfortable fire.

I vowed, e’er our wedding—I’d had 
some hard sledding to win 
her. reluctant and shy—

For her 1 was sighing and yearning 
and crying, but never said for 
her I’d die.

One of the first danger signals an
nouncing something wrong with the 
heart Is the Irregular beat or violent 
throb. Often there is only a flutter
ing sensation, or an "All-gone” sink
ing feeling, or, again you may exper
ience a smothering sensation, gasp for 
breath and feel as though about to die.

In such cases the action of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills in quiet
ing the heart, restoring its normal 
beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
certres, Is, beyond question, marvel-

UNFAIR BUSINESS. Corona Portable 
Machines Repaii

The Standard this morning does not 
print the text of Hon. James A. Mur
ray’s address iu the Legislature yes
terday for the reason that the official 
report furnished to this newspaper and 
the Telegraph at a late hour last night 
—too late to admit of correction—was 
so unfair and misleading as to convey 
no adequate idea of what Mr. Murray 
said, or the criticisms he had to make 
of the barrenness of the speech from

UNITED'imz” -1

mThe residents of West St. John were 
shocked to hear of the very sudden 
death of Mrs. George Reed, which oc
curred at her home, 162 Market Place, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Reed was 
in her usual good health about her 
home when about four o’clock she had 
a hemmorrhage of the brain and 
ed away. Previously she had not been 
complaining of any illness, but has 
been grieving considerable about her 
son, who Is fighting in France with 
No. 7 Siege Battery. Besides her hus
band she leaves one daughter, Maude, 
at home and one son, Frank, with the 
No. 7 selge battery In France, and one 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Logan, of Millidge 
Avenue.

Mrs. Reed has been a devoted mem
ber of the Carleton Methodist church 
and leaves behind many sorrowing 
friends.

We Are Now 
Recleaned CGALVANIZED BAR IRON, CARRIAGE HARDWARE,

WAGGON RIMS & SPOKES 
WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

- 51-53 Union Street
St. John. N. B.

BAR IRON,
BAR STEEL,
CHAIN,
BOLTS AND NUTS, 
SPRING STEEL, 
HORSESHOES, 
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

M. E. AGAR, -
'Phone 818.

Mrs. Frank Arseneau, Newcastle, 
N. B., writes: I had awful attacks 
of heart trouble for the past five or 
six years, and as 1 had tried many 
kinds of medicine without getting any 
better, I decided to give Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and to 
my surprise I found ease from the 
second dose. I continued taking them 
until I had used six boxes, and now I 
feel as well as can be.

“At present my sister is taking them 
for nervousness, and finds great com
fort by their use."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limned, Toronto, Ont.

R. G. & F. i
size; he has had, in his family circle,

of the seriousness of this the Throne. It has been the custom in —Tennyson J. Daft.experience
struggle, as his own flesh and blood ’.s | the past to assign able newspaper men 
represented In the trenches nobly up- j to the duties of official reporter of the 
holding the honor of the Empire. Un Legislature. The position has not 
der such circumstances it is natural hitherto been awarded simply because

the man appointed has been a mem-

ELBTABLE TALK.
"I fear. Miss Comb, we are getting 

old." observed her dressing-table com
panion.

"You are certainly losing your hair, 
Mr. Brush.”

"And you, dear lady, your teeth," 
retorted Mr. Brush.

HIRAM 
91 Germain

that he should feel the situation more 
deeply than the premier, who even 
lacked the manliness to take a pro
nounced stand upon the Military Serv 
ice Act or the formation of Union

ber of the staff of some journal favor
able to the party in power However, 
the Foster government, in its wisdom, 
seems to have taken a different view 
of the situation, hence The Standard, 
this morning, is without the official 
report of what Hon. Mr. Murray said.

To the readers of this newspaper we 
may say that in future, and for the con
tinuance of the session. The Standard 
will he. independently represented at 
Fredericton. Our public will not be 
forced to depend upon an alleged re
port. miserably written, incomplete, 
and bearing all the marks of political

STRATEGY.
Norah—-The lady next door wants 

to borry a scuttle of coal, mum.
Mistress—Tell her, Norah, that we 

are already borrowing our coal from 
the people on the other side of us.

Government.
Hon. Mr. Murray is to be congratu

lated upon his able presentation in the 
Legislature yesterday As to the gen
tleman who at present leads the gov
ernment nothing more need be said. 
All that Is necessary for the public to 
convince themselves as to his inability 
for such an office is to compare his 
speech with that of Hon. Mr. Murray, 
synopses of both of which are publish
ed this morning.

This is the first occasion in the pres
ent session on which the premier and 
the leader ui the Opposition have 
given opportunity for fair comparison. 
It is to be hoped that the opportunity ; 
comes often. Hon. Mr. Murray can 
desire no better fortune.

ALSO MANUFAC’ 

COPPER AND GEXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.
The soldiers and sailors in the city 

were entertained last evening at fhe From five until nine o’clock last 
Red Triangle Club. King Square, by evening St. David’s church was filled 
the Queen Elizabeth Circle of the Red to the doors with the Sunday school 
Cross Society. The attendance of boys children, their parents and friends, the 
in khaki and in blue taxed the capacity occasion being the annual treat for the 
of the room. A. M. McLeod acted as children. At five o’clock the "kiddies'* 
chairman. A splendid programme was of all ages gathered in the auditorium 
carried out. each number being heart- and were treated to a musical pro
ily encored. Tho following numbers gramme by a New Edison kindly loan- 
were rendered: Solos, Seaman Penket-,ed by W. H. Thorne and Co., and at 
ham. Seaman Wilcox, Miss Climo, Mrs. five-thirty they adjourned to the vestry 
Downey and CapL Blake ; sailor’s horn
pipe, Seaman Strickland; recitation,
Seaman Bagley; readings, A. E. Mc- 
Ginley and .Miss Gladys Gibbon; banjo 
duet, Messrs. Maasle and Bond. Miss 
Bayard and Mrs. F. Elkin were the ac
companists. During the week the can
teen work has been In charge of the 
ladies of the Queen Elizabeth Circle,1 
who voluntarily prepared last even
ing's concert. The boys certainly ap
preciated their efforts and this they gramme was listened to with the clos- 
showed by giving three rousing Brit- est interest and delighted all those 
ish cheers for the ladles, after which present. The programme closed with 
the evening closed with the National a vloln Re-Creation.
Anthem. ___________________________ '_______

CHILDREN’S ANNUAL TREAT.

’IPhone M. 35AND NO STAIRS HANDY.
•'No. the fear of falling never en 

ters my head," said the aviator to 
his gaping hearers.

"What scares me is the danger of 
stalling my engine about two miles 
up and not being able to get down." 
—Harper's Magazine.

The Union
IRC

West St. JohLET IT COVER ALL. STILL ONE.
A foreign-born citizen and his wife 

were not living together. A lire de
stroyed their home. The insurance 
company was resisting the payment of 
the policy of insurance thereon. The 
husband, on cross-examination, was 
asked by the lawyer for the Insurance 
company if he and his wife were not 
separated. He replied:

“Not financially.” —
Maglzine.

cwhere a tempting feast had been 
spread, and needless to say the healthy 
appetites of the youngsters soon made 
inroads on the good things provided.

After they had been satisfied It was 
the turn of their elders and these sat 
down to table at seven o’clock.

About half paat seven the tables 
were cleared away and It was the turn 
of the children to do some entertaining 
and they did it well. A lengthy pro-

The Times intimates that The Stand
ard fears to comment upon the pro
posal of the Foster government to in
troduce legislation providing that 
money wrongfully taken from any of 

i the public works of the province shall 
J become a debt to the Crown and sub
ject to recovery by process of law. The 

| Times is in error. The Standard be
lieves, as does Hon. Mr. Murray, that 
legislation of the sort mentioned, to 
be effective must be thorough. Let 
the government introduce the bill of 
which it speaks and let it be made suf
ficiently broad to cover all tran
sactions, the Central Railway steal 
included. Then, and not until 
then, will it be possible to bespeak for 
it the support of members of the Legis
lature and newspapers as well. It we 
are to have legislation of this sort let 
it be sufficiently far-reaching to cover 
all the cases that may fairly be held 
to come within Its scope.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICEHARDWOOD

FLOORS Watch Reliability Civil I
Survey», Plena, ! 
Prints Maps ot

"FRANKIE" AND OTHERS.
INEverybody’s

If the official report of yesterday’s 
proceedings in the Legislature is to be 
depended upon, which we admit is a 
risky proposition, the statesman who is 
now leading the provincial govern
ment. in the course of his speech, took 
occasion to refer to a political cartoon 
published in, this newspaper at the 
time of the last by-election in Carle- 
ton county, and in which Hon. F. B. 
Carvell was represented as politically 
dead. The Standard has no apology to 
make for that cartoon. At the time, 
this newspaper and Mr. Carvell were 
political enemies and the cartoon was 
published in the usual course of politi
cal campaigning.

Since that date, however, Hon. Mr. 
Carvell has deposited his political pref
erences on the altar of his country’s 
need. He has become a member of 
the Union Government, not because he 
is less a Liberal today than he was 
when the cartoon was published, but be
cause, like many others of the brighest 
men in Canada, he recognized that the 
country’s welfare is a bigger and a 
better thing than the old fetish of 
political partisanship. Before the last 
general election, and before the official 
announcement of Union Government, 
this newspaper supported that Idea. 
When Mr. Carvell accepted the posi
tion of Minister of Public Works and 
thereby became the Federal leader in 
this province The Standard supported 
him and will continue to do so as long 
as Union Government continues in 
florae and he supports It—and we be
lieve that will be for a long time.

Am Minister of Public Works Mr. 
Carvell has proven a successful ad
ministrator of one of the most Im
portant departments of the Govern
ment and he Is entitled to the 
endorsement and approval of all 
newspapers that hold to the opinion 
that Union Government is a necessity 
born of abnormal times, that the 
thought of the people of this country 
should be united on all matters having 
to do with th# prosecution of the war 
and the eettiemeat of the troublesome 
problems to come after the conclusion 
of peace, and that until these are die- 

, WW* « wrty

THE FARM HOUSE The real value in a watch is 
not in its appearance—not in 
the daintily finished, attractive 
case, but in the service it gives 
as a timekeeper.

There’s reliability and long 
vice in every watch w<? sell, no 
matter what the price may be.

We know watches and know 
how to select those that will 
give the right kind of service 
and we guarantee our watches 
fully.

RO'TO AID SOLDIERS
Make the work easier and 
are more economical than 
softwood.

A Good Con 
proven its ah 
emergency r

Ottawa. March S.-^The Canada Ga
zette this week announces the ap
pointment of Samuel Allan Armstrong 
of Toronto, as deputy minister of the 
new department of soldiers civil re
establishment. Mr. Armstrong Is a 
director of the invalided soldiers’ 
commission. '

FOR QUARANTINED MEN.
Last week a few of the ladles of 

the city gathered together some fruit 
and cake and sent them through the 
Y. M. C. A. to the soldiers In the hos
pitals and those quarantined. These 
deeds of mercy are but small expres
sions of grateful hearts to those who | 
have or will tight our battles against 
the enemies of our empire.

This week the good work Is being 
done again. Quite a substantial amount 
wag collected by Mrs. A. E. McGlnley 
subscribed by the following ladies 
and gentlemen: Mrs. Rufus Belyea, 
Mrs. Fred Z. Fowler, Mrs. W. B. Ten
nant, Mrs. Flaglor, Mrs. Llngley, Mrs. 
A M. Rowan, Dr. J. C. Door, Fred 
Munro, A. M. M'cLeod.

The money was invested In fruit 
which will be delivered today to the 
invalided men. The Y. . C. A. wishes 
to tender Its thanks to those who 
have co-operated In this service.

ROYAL PF
Every house should have 
hardwood floors. 
BEAVER BRAND the 
flooring that satisfies.

Fi
Structu

WM.LYOU’RE BILIOUS! 
CLEAN LIVER AND 

BOWELS TONIGHT

Your high heels have put 
corns on your toes and 
calluses on your feet, but 
why care now?

This tiny bottle holds 
an almost magic fluid. A 
genius in Cincinnati dis
covered this ether com
pound and named It tree- 
rone. Small bottles of 
freetone can be had at any 
drug store for a few cents 
Never limp or twist your 
face In pain again, but 
get a bottle of freesone 
and apply a few drops on 
your tender, aching coni 
or eallua. Instantly the 
eoraees disappears and 
shortly you wilt find the 
corn or callus so shriveled 
and loose that you lift It 
iff with fingers.

Just think! You get rid 
of a hard com, soft com 
or a com between the toes, 

____ as well as hardened cal
luses, without suffering one particle, 
without the slightest irritation of the 
surrounding skin. Just a touch of 
freesone on a sore corn gives instant 
relief.

il*The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street I ^

L.L. SHARPE & SON,Hon. Mr. Murray spoke truly when 
he said that the government's method 
of putting through the most recent sale 
of $1,000,000 of bonds was such as to 
create suspicion and distrust in the 
public mind. These bonds were dis
posed of to a favored concern without 
bids being publicly asked and it Is be
lieved the province lost money thereby. 
More will probably be heard of this 
deal during the present session of the 
Legislature but at prebent it certainly 
has a most unsavory odor.

BOWLINGJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St. John, N. B. A bowling matcl 

will be rolled on 1 
next week by two te 
Bide offices of the ( 
will be the Overse

Don't stay headachy, sick or 
have bad breath and 

sour stomach
BUSINESS MEN

GOOD SHOES Are just as anxious to di 
employ well traîne* ai 
us young people are to 
sillons.

No better 
parution than

over and 
oted help 

ure good po-
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SBSte:
26,145 REPORTED 

FOR MILITIA DUTY Il II ------ AT—-
l| -y jji

BARGAIN PRICESTotal Number of Defaulters
Apprehended is 3,250.

The people of this province, without 
regard to politics, pay the salary of 
the official reporter of the Legislature. 
That official is as much a civil servant 
as if h^ was employed In any other de
partment of the administration and 
the people have a right to demand that 
his reports shall be fair and compe
tent When the people pay for a re
port of the proceedings of the Legis
lature they are entitled to an Impartial 
summary of what each speaker says, 
not what a prejudiced and partisan 
small-town reporter thinks should be 
given to the press.

Call and see the special bargains 
now displayed in our windows. 
Women’s Black Cravenette Button.

Sixee t 14, 8 14, • 14, f&OO

S. Kerr,Ottawa, March I.—Official returns 
available tonight show that, up to 
noon yesterday. 36,145 men had re
ported for service under the Military 
Service Act. Apprehensions ot de
faulters up to the same time totalled 
3,250. Of these 650 were In the Mont
real military dlatrleL

ll1 4-Value* Reduced to «2JS.

Women'» Kid end Dull Calf Bluoher 
Belt, Blie, *1*8.1 1* 84.00 to
8800 Vgluee Reduced to *100. 

Women's Kid High Cut Lace Boots,
Sins 4 1* «, « 1* *6.00 Value 
Reduced to 82.75.

Girls' Rubbers, Sin 11 Only, Re
duced to 80c.

■eye" Rubbers, (In 4 Only, Reduc
ed to 60c-
Theee specially reduced goods an 

strictly cub sad cannot be sent on 
approval

Wc can promt 
orders for------

OFFICE STATIONERY 
PRINTING

—TRY US NOW—
FLEWWELUNG PRESS
3 Water St, Market Squsrej

i mi you,
BWOftM WHILE YOU SLEEP!

Enjoy life! Remove the liver and 
bowel poison which tc keeping your 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath 
offensive and stomach soar. Don't 
stay billons, sick, headachy, constipat
ed and full of cold. Why don’t yon get 
a box of Caacarets from the drug 

Premier Poster referred to the Car- store and eat one or two tonight and 
leton county vacancy yesterday but enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and

leader of the Opposition as to .why that çaBcaretg never gripe or sicken like 
county had been permitted to fo for aalu, pills and calomel. They act so 
many months without its complete rep- gently that you hardly realise yott have 
reeentatlon in the Legislature. The taken a cathartic. Mothers should- 3$, « «.to

———

Sjftiy.Sjg|
nuiimcv

TO ARRIVE
GOVERNMENT TESTED SEED OATS c*$!

xnsssis
Ifr

r-SÜflSl
KTion-.yaa«y» '

ESSs
3KSHSS
jrarai

2,000 Bus. Salactad Western “Gartens Abondance” 
2,000Boa, SelectedP. Ll “Banner”

Germination Tested.
Good Seed I* scarce—We would recommend plac

ing your orders early.
Wire or write for prices and samples.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED ... St

Frands S. Walker
SANITARY & heating 

ENGINEER 
No. IS Germain Street ;

McROBBIE “stK4"tFootJ

JOKN.B,
t %,

BALATA BELTING
LACE LEATHER

PRESSED STEEL and WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 
Belt Fasteners of All Kinds

D. K. McLaren, Limited

MAIN 1121 Stock Depot 
90 Germain Street

P. O. Box 702, 
St. John, N. B.

Ladies! Keep It 
on The Dresser

Few drops on com or eallua 
■tope pain, then they lift off.
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HARDWARE, 
tIMS & SPOKES 
WHEELS,

ŒRS,

AXLES,
FH TOOLS, Etc.

! Union Street
John. N. B.
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RUSSIAN GIRL 
SOLDER WEDS 

MAN IN HALIFAX

itn

GIRLS! MOISTEN A 
CLOTH AND DRAW 

FT THROUGH HAIR

it would uwnalttte them -sof additional taxation to pay
the Interest on the bonds, and unless 
relieved would retard development in 
other directions.

Prohibition Act
The speech from the Tyrone had re

ferred to the beneficial results of the 
prohibition act. That act Itself had 
been submitted to the late government 
by the Dominion Alliance, but Its suc
cess lay In its enforcement. Every
one would remember the predictions of 
the opposition, more especially those 
made by the present leader, who on 
nomination day at Hampton, among 
other rash statements, said that if the 
opposition party of that time were re
turned to power, it would be eighteen 
months before the people would enjoy 
the benefits of a prohibitory act. He 
was as far astray in that statement as 
in those regarding the number of fol
lowers he would have in the House. 
One of the first acts of the present ad
ministration had been to provide the 
machinery for the enforcement of this

__ , . „ » „ law. He desired to take the opportun-
Fredericton, March 8.—The House. Hon. Mr. Veniot—I will answer it. tty of saying a word on behalf of the 

met at 8 o'clock. .... I Foster, continuing, said aa efficient chief inspector, who had per-
Hon. Mr. Foster submitted the re | election brought on in Carleton under formed his duties to the satisfaction of 

port of the committee appointed to existing conditions might create an the government and with fairness to 
select all standing committees. awkward situation. It would not be the ! the public. However, with all his

Mr. Crocket presented a petition first by-election in that county. There deputies, unless he had behind him the 
of the city council of Fredericton was another to which he would refer, moral support of government, he could 
praying for the passage of an act to It was in September, 1916. and being • not successfully carry out his duties, 
authorize exemptions to the Hartt absent In the west he had not taken land he had that support. Reports from 
Boot and Shoe Company. part. However, on returning the day all over the province were that the re-

Hon. Mr. Robinson presented a bill after the election, his attention had suits of the act had been beneficial and 
to enable councils of towns, cities been called to a certain cartoon that showed that the staff of sub-inspectors 
and municipalities to assess for aid appeared in The Standard newspaper, were efficient and well organized, 
granted to the Halifax sufferers. and which represented a certain gen- Forest Lands.

(Hon. Mr. Murray replied to the tleman now occupying a very promin- one of the most important matters 
addresses of the mover and seconder ent place in the political life of the mentioned in the speech from the 
of the reply to the speech from the Dominion. He was represented as ac- throne was in relation to the forest 
throne. The‘official report of his tually a political corpse, laid out in his lands, which every day were becorn- 
address is eo unfair and so misrepre- coffin and ready for burial, and which tng more valuable, 
sentlng that The Standard retiens an invitation extended for all the boys necessary to bring forward legislation 
from publishing It The text of Mr. who desired to do so to come forward under which the Crown lands could be 
Murrays address will be published end have a last fond look at “Poor best administered. It could not be 
on Monday ) i. frank,e;” Perchance, that same car- said what part New Brunswick would

Hon. Walter Foster followed and is toon might be stowed away in the play in the British lumber trade after 
quoted by the official reporter In part archives of a certain building on Prince the war. but many predicted that every

William street, St. John, and If by square mile of growing timber woull 
chance that cartoon might again find 'double in value. It could easily be seen 
its way into the columns of the paper, 
it would at this moment be decidedly 
awkward. Apart from that, he had 
some little regard for the bringing on 
of the by-election at a time when it 
was proper and right to have held It, 
viz., during the fall months. At that 
time the peoples minds were filled with 
more weighty problems connected with 
the government of Canada as a whole.
He had no apologies to make or ex
cuses to offer, but would tell his 
friends opposite that the vacancy 
would be filled when in the opinion 
of the government the proper time had

1

It becomes beautifully soft, 
wavy, abundant and glossy 

at once.

Annie Bathdlche Was Her 
Maiden Name—She Was a 
Member of the Famous 
"Battalion of Death."

These White Enamel Suites make very dainty 
sleeping-room outfits, and are not at all expensive.

We invite inspection.
Save your hair! All dandruff 

goes and hair stops 
coming out.One of the young Russian girls, 

now In Halifax who were members 
of the famous Russian Battalion of 
Death, has since her arrival there 
been married to a Russian who is 
working in that city. Annie Bathclt- 
che, which was her maiden name, 
joined the Battalion of Death in

“Danderine HairSurely try a 
Cleanse'* if you wish to immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
or any excessive oil—In a few minutes 
you will be amazed. Your hair will 
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and 
possess an incomparable softness, 
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application of Danderine dissolves 
every partible of dandruff; invigora
tes the ssalp, stoppinng itching and 
fall!

Petrograd, and states that although 
they did not get into the front line 
trenches they saw considerable ser
vice.

The Death Battalion was compos
ed mostly of men, but there were 
also fifty-dive young I^usetan igirls, 
who determined to fight for their 
country. They had their hair cut, 
donned the same uniform aa the men, 
and went through the same drill. 
After some time In Petrograd, they 
were sent as nurses to Archangel, 
where they were put on board of a 
steamer for wounded Russian sold-

ng hair.
Danderine is to the hair what fresh 

showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
tn.igorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will 
spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton'e Danderine at any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

Save your nalr!

It had becomeIt Is four months since she got 
her discharge, and went on a Rus
sian steamer as nurse, which made 
trips to England and flnallly to Hali
fax. On board there were twenty 
Russian nurses, six of whom were 
formerly of the “Battalion of Death,” 
but she was the only one of the six 
who remained In Halifax when the 
steamer sailed, although they all 
would have liked to leave the steamer

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 
y EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

Keep it looking 
charming and beautiful. You will say 
this was the best money you ever

as follows:
Premier Poster.

Hon. Mr. Foster when he rose to 
continue the debate on the address 
congratulated the mover and seconder 
upon the manner in which they had 
acquitted themselves.

Hon. Mr. Foster also congratulated 
the leader of the opposition, but said 
that his congratulations extended more 
particularly to his style and flow of 
oratory, and the smoothness of his 
words, of which there were plenty. 
From his speech it would be judged 
that the leader of the opposition never 
had occupied a seat In the government 
of the province, instead of being there 
for years, that he never had been 
prime minister, and therefore had had 
no opportunity to bring into effect the 
wonderful things which he had offered 
to the house in his speech. His atti
tude appeared to be that of one expect
ing every moment to be summoned by 
His Honor to form a government and 
thereby bring into effect such changes 
and reforms as apparently had slipped 
his memory and which now would rev- 
olutit nlze the whole country.

why the best methods for conserva
tion and administration should be 
adopted. When the extent of the tlm-h^ 
her lands is realised, comprising 10,000 % 
square miles, more than double the % 
area of Alsace-Lorraine, the pivot point ^ 
of the war, it easily could be seen that ^ 
the House could well spend time on ^ 
discussion of such a bill. His friends 
opposite should be ready to give the 
benefit of all their experience and 
they had had some experience in con
nection with Crown lands.

Hon. Mr. Foster said he had much 
to say in the way of pointing out to the 
people of New Brunswick their duty in ^ 
regard to increased production and he 
would ask the leader of the opposition 
that their agreement would stand, in 
order to give him an opportunity to 
complete his speech on Monday night.

Mr. Murray (Kings) said he would 
offer no objection, but explained thaï 
he possibly would not be present.

The House adjourned at 5.30 p. m. 
until Monday at 8.30 p. m.

She still has the uniform that she 
wore when in the Battalion, and can 
go through the drill the same as a 
Russian soldier.

\
%TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 

DEAFNESS AND HEAD 
NOISES.

If you have catarrhal Deaf- % 
% ness or head noises go to your "m 
•m druggist and get 1 ounce of Par- \ 
■■ mint (double strength), and add % 
% to it hot water and just a little % 
% sugar as directed in each pack- % 
•m age. Take 1 tablespoonful four % 
% times a day.

This will often bring quick % 
% relief from the distressing head % 

noises. Clogged nostrils should % 
\ open, breathing become easy *■ 
% and the mucus stop dropping W 
\ into the throat.
% prepare, costs 
% pleasant to take. Any one who ■■ 
■■ has Catarrhal Deafness or head % 
S noises should give this pre- "■ 
■■ scription a trial.

%
%

GIVES NOTICE
TO FISHERMENWe Are Now Booking Orders for No. 2 C. W. 

Recleaned Oats for Seeding Purposes.
Write for Prices.

R. q & F. W. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, City.

■.

United States Immigration De
partment Will Allow Bona- 
fide Fishermen to Enter 
from Canada as Seamen,

The Accounts.

During the debate upon the address 
at the last session, he had informed the 
House that pursuant to promise made 
previous to the general election, a 
thorough audit of the accounts would 
be made. In order that it might be 
known If the statements as published 
were correct, and in order to know if 
the surpluses shown from time to time 
on ordinary revenue and disbursements 
were actual or figures gotten up and 
trimmed up for the occasion. Charges 
had been made by himself and others 

Noting that the ranks on either side that the true state of affairs was not 
of the House remained unbroken, Hon. disclosed and that a large amount of 
Mr Foster said that notwithstanding unpaid bills were carried over and un- 
the fact that a Dominion election had paid at the end of the fiscal year, 
been held during the Interval, not one While that investigation was in actual 
member of the Provincial Legislature progress during the session, the report 
had resigned his seat to became a cans was tabled later printed and distribut- 
didate Newspaper reports had indi- ed to the members, and when after the 
cated that at least one member of the conclusion of the session the members 
opposition from St. John would have had an opportunity of looking over the 
consented to the call of his party, but figures as compiled by one of the 
apparently so necessary did his leader largest and most reliable firms of char- 
consider it that the ranks of the op- tered accountants In Canada, they in- 
position should remain unbroken, the deed must have been surprised to 
appeals fell on deaf ears. In other learn that instead of there being a 
words, his hon. friends opposite de- surplus as claimed by the government 
elded that their ranks must remain of some 812,000 there were outstanding 
solid In the hope, he presumed, that bills of the previous year amounting to 
something might turn up. The inci- upwards of $12,000. This proved the 
dent had made him more determined, contention that the accounts as pre- 
as leader of the government, that there sented were false. Who was an of 
should be no break in the ranks of his fender in this regard? He was none 
party. If he could control it, and that other than the chief law officer of the 
no act of his would disturb his follow- crown, his (Foster's) opponent in tha 
ing the result had been that he had the last election.
pleasure of leading a united party, of Hon. Mr. Foster produced a pamph- 
which he was proud. let, prepared by the attorney general

His hon. friend had referred to the of the late government and proceeded 
fact that no writ had ben Issued to till to quote from It as follows: 
the vacancy in Carleton county. Whilo “Little credence can be placed m his 
his friend had not been consistent in (Foster’s) statement, when one is face 
many of his statements, yet his allu- to face with the fact that the public 
sion to this matter was the most in- statement 
consistent of ail. The speaker said he 

forced to admit that it was bet-

It is easy to S 
little and is %ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

Cleans Everything
Come in and Let Us Show You

••A conference was recently had be
tween representatives of the Govern
ments of Canada and the United Stat
es with respect to bringing about a 
material increase during the ensuing 
year in the output of the North At
lantic fisheries, at which time the fact 
that the crews ot the United States 
fishing vessels are recruited, to a large 
extent, from the maritime provinces of 
Canada, was taken into consideration.

On May 1st, 1817, a new United 
States Immigration Law went into 
effect which prohibited the entry into 
the United States of non-citizens who 
are over sixteen years of age and un
able to read, besides there are other 
features of the law which made it 
unlawful for fishermen to enter for 
the purpose of Joining vessels in the 
ports of that country for which they 
had been engaged.

With a view to overcoming these 
" phases of the law, bona fida fitin 
who seek entry into the United 
es in pursuit of their calling, will, for 
the time being, be considered as sea- 

and regarded as exempt from the

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor. 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. ’Phones

•.WOMAN FOUND DEAD %M. 1695-11 
M. 2676-11

There Was » Reason.
Montreal, March 8,-The dead body 

of Madame Maurice Wustinoff, with 
a number of cuts about the throat, 
was found at her home In Waverly 
street today. Mrs. Wustinoff has 
suffered cerebral trouble for two 
years and is thought to have taken 
her life while suffering.____________

60 Years 
Old 

Today

GRAVEL ROOFING »-
* »

MANUFACTURERS OK SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DBSdBIMTON.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

ALSO m'Q
•*>

J. E. WILSON, LTD., Feels as youny 
as ever

En E O P LE 
I who are 
able to talk 
lik
not possibly have impure blood 
—they just feel fit—no bead- 

dyspepsia or bilious

foionc M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St. Wouldn’t You 
Like to Get Rid 

of That Catarrh?
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

e this can-

disorders.
These diseases can be cured by

‘Phone West 15West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager. ermen

Stat- Dr. Wilson’. /
Herbine Bitters //ESTABLISHED >870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH A ‘true blood purifyer* Ç 
containing the active l .
principles of Dandelion, /2?l
Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medioinal herbs.

operation of the illiteracy features of 
the Immigration Law, and will be ad
mitted provided they are In possess
ion of goood health and character.

United States Immigration offices 
at Halifax and Yarmouth. N. S., and 
St. John, N. B., have been given ap
propriate instructions by the Govern
ment officials in Washington, and they 
are prepared to take care of all fish
ermen of the class mentioned, who 
apply for entry into the United States.

All fishermen who contemplate 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
afforded, should provide themselves 
with three unmounted, unfinished 
photographs, measuring 2% x 2% in., 
and call at one of the offices mention
ed prepared to pay the head tax of 
eight dollars, this amount to be re
funded upon compliance with certain 
conditions which will be made known 
to them by the United States Immi
gration officers.

Fishermen who attempt to enter the 
United States for the purpose of Join
ing vessels therein, without comply
ing with these regulations are quite 
sure to experience delay, as it will 

border officers

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints. Black Une 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8L, 8t. John
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THE BRAYLEY DRUG CO., Limited,
ST. JOHN. M 1

Dr. Wilson1! Deads hot Woreistldc. In 
form cures worms. Sellable. Harm leas.

your store 
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JMROYAL HEALING OINTMENT
for 1907 did not in

clude sums amounting to 
$400,000 for expenditures incurred 
prior to October 31st, 1907, and not 
provided for by appropriation. The 
particulars of this miserable condi
tion are given on page 66 of the legis
lative debates of 1908.”

Hon. Mr. Foster said surely if it 
was a miserable piece of business in 
1907, as he says, was it not miserable 
In 1916, he would give the late attor
ney general the credit of believing 
that he did not know of all these bills 
outstanding, but he did know, not
withstanding his public statement, of 

of them, for in the list of bills

A Good Compound Carbolic Salve has many times 
proven its ability to heal. Such a salve we offer you for 
emergency needs. 25c a Tin.
ROYAL PHARMACY :: 47 King St

ter that each county should be fully 
represented In the House, but could not 
see that public interest was suffering 
to any extent. His lion, friend oppo
site himself had been one of the worst 
sinners in matters similar to that of 
which he complained. In fact he was 
the worst sinner in this particular 
ever known in the province.

Mr. Murray (Kings)—“That Is no ex
cuse for you "

Hon. Mr. Foster—“I was referring to 
the inconsistency of my hon. friend."

In the city of St. John, when the late 
member, Hon. J. E. Wilson and Mr.
Lockhart deemed It wise to take cover j . .. . . .
and accept each one ot them, a gift of! the modest sum of I3,2a0 for the set

tlement of succession duties. That 
had been paid during the current 
year, and yet his ';on. friend in his 
choice words In the pamphlet said 
the old gang suppressed the fact.

Hon. Mr Foster drew attention to 
teh fact that there would be laid on 
the table of the House a complete 
statement of the expenditure upon the 
St. John and Quebec Railway from 
its commencement to the present 
time. To his mind, it wae a remark
able fact that such a statement had 
not been presented before when it was 
considered that the work was the 
most gigantic ever undertaken by the 
province. He also would inform the 
members that at the first opportunity 
a statement with reference to the 

of construction work would

JÊÊËMmÊÊÊmlr
Well, here is your opportunity, 

am going to give away, during the 
next ten days, two thousand packages 
of Gauss Combined Treatment to 
those who need it, and if you want re
lief, sign the coupon at the foot of 
this notice, and the free package will 
be forwarded to you at once by par
cels post.

I want to prove to you that Gauss 
Combined Treatment will relieve your 
catarrh. The method is effective, be
cause it strikes at* the root of the 
trouble and gives permanent relief by 
removing the cause. This is the only- 
correct way to treat catarrh, and if 
vou want quick and lasting results, 
send at once for the free package. 
Fill out the coupon below and package 
will be sent to you by return mail.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LE WIS dfc SON, St. John

i

i outstanding and unpaid was none oth 
er than one of his own amounting tovs. the Import and Billing Staff. The 

former team will include McGovern, 
Cunningham,

BOWLING MATCH.

McGuire, office, his friend opposite made no at
tempt to fill the vacancy.. He left the 
largest centre of population In the 
province to the ‘onder mercies of his 
colleagues at that time. These vacan
cies had extend’d to a period of nearly 
two years; In Gloucester to more than 

in Kent more than a year,

Morrissey,
Adams. The latter, Campbell, Carle 
ton, Wood, C. Cunningham, St Jean. 
It has been agreed that the losing 
team will stand the winners a “feed.”

A bowling match of some Interest 
will be rolled on the Victoria alleys 
next week by two teams from the West 
Side offices of the C. P. R. The teams 
will he the Overseas Transport Staff

be necessary for the 
to return them to one of the points 
mentioned.

During the past season It became 
necessary for the United States Im
migration officers to refuse admiss
ion to many fishermen because of the 
Immigration Law, and the foregoing 
presents to the natives of our mari
time provinces who have been ac
customed for a number of years to 
enter the United States for the pur
pose of engaging In the fishing indust
ry, a happy solution of the difficulty.

PmMOBJLE ;w one year; 
and these all at the same time—and 
yet his hon. friend now accused him.

Mr. Murray (Kings)—"I did not ac
cuse you."

Other interruptions from the oppo
sition side foliowod by the Speaker's 
call for order.

I
rv Great and TREATMENT COUPON■i ictnfc World’s \ 

ChampionKNIFE
This coupon is good for a pack

age of GAUSS COMBINED 
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH, 

i Pimply fill in your name and ad
dress on dotted lines below-, en- 

| close five cents silver or stamps i 
to help pay postage, tax, etc., and [

ï St., Marshall, Mich.

Becomes Facetious.8KIP 8HAW WON.
Hon. Mr. Foster said that the leader 

of the opposition was getting a dose of 
Ms own medicine and he had nothing 
to complain of. In his opinion the 
county of Carleton was fairly well re
presented, If the House were to judge that a committee of the government 
by the action of the present members, recently was afforded an opportunity 
In the last session hardly a day passed of placing the whole railway situa- 
when one of them did not rise in his tlon as it unfortunately exists in New 
place and ask the Minister of Public Brunswick; before the prime minister 
Works if he was aware that a certain of Canada. The matter of branch 
bridge wab in a dangerous condition, railways in this province together 
or if he was aware that some old road, with the situation with respect to the 
left unfinished by himself, was in a St. John and Quebec Railway, had 
desperate state. been placed before the prime minis-

Smith,

t
The third of the annual supper 

matches between Thistles and St. An
drew's Curling Clubs was played at 
St. Andrew's rink last evening. The 
ice was excellent and the match was 
most Interesting. Skip W. A. Shaw 
defeated Skip C. H. Peters by the nar
row margin of one point, the score be
ing thirteen ter twelve. The rinks were 
as follows :

progress 
be placed before the House.

Hon. Mr. Foster while ofi the dis
cussion of this subject, stated also

w7 2P

n*

**7799
St. Andrews. 

J. H. Prichard 
Roy Crawford 
W. B. Tennant 
W. A. Shaw,

12 Skip ................

Thistles.
G. L. Warwick
F. C. Beattesy
G. 8. Bishop 
C. H. Peters.

NOTICE
(Carleton)— “What ter.Mr. ills takeTe get the very best 

Dr. Humphreys* •‘Seventy- 
the first

It therefore would seem that it was 
necessary for every one to use his in
fluence that New Brunswick he recog
nized in whatever general railway pol
icy may be evolved. There was no 
denying the fact that the province was —
laboring under a tremendous financial
strain caused partially by the con-1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
struction of the St. John and Quebec 1 m m. M ■ m M 

j Railway. The people could struggle ■■ WÊF

bridge?"
Hon. Mr. Spsaker—Order, order.
On being granted permission to ask 

a question, Mr. Smith asked that the 
Premier should name a bridge regard
ing which he had Inquired.

Hon. Mr. Foste

On February 1st we chaage our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. ’Rhone 1704

r at13Skip

that kaag'o*~Giip.bZuD(!£ W.THE EXMOUTH8 WON.

The Exmouth street Excelsior basket 
ball team played their first game of the 
season last night when they defeated 
the St. Mary's PathflndAra by a score 
of sixteen to ten.

I have not the re
cord here, 1 will leave the question to 
my hon. friend the Minister of Public
Work*,TORONTO» ONT. ION :

it 1
ÉA
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

35 Charlotte SL
'Phone 88

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until • p. ns.

cno
ESTABLISHED 119,

D. BOYANER’S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

MED ADDRESS STARTED 
BY HON. WALTER E. FOSTER

Unsuccessfully Endeavors to Explain Away Incom
petence and Wastefulness of His Administra
tion—Hon. Mr. Murray Addresses House at 
Length, But is Misrepresented by Official Re

porter.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
56 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

PRIVATE LIGHTING SYSTEMS
The first cost is not Ike only expense to consider when selecting 

» modern Lighting System for any building.
Our "Scientific” Acetylene Systems produce the most beautiful of 

artificial lights, as convenient as electricity—lighting by push button or
pull.

We guarantee every machine for Ten Years, replacing tree ot cost 
any part that becomes defective in that time.

Can you get such guarantee with any other System? The cost of 
renewing Storage Batteries at least every four years is a heavy ex
pense worth considering when purchasing.

We have hundreds of Generators in use fifteen years that have not 
cost the owners one dollar for repairs. Send for circular.

73 Prince Wm. 8t.P. CAMPBELL A. CO., Manufacturers,

«

THE HOUSE FURNISHEP
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Social blotch 
of the, Veck

5*< riïïïf - •0
V-.M. town this -

You WiU Ward to »Mends wish th 
sale return.

Miss Lens Bray has returned from 
a pleasant visit to friends In Montreal.

Miss Mary Harper is home from a 
week’s visit to Mrs. H. S. Bell, Monc-

"bon voyage" and y
-

h These New Spring Sm6 ton.

dr Miss Lena Pickup, after a pleasant
stay at the h 
has returned to Granville Perry.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
church, met last week with Mrs. A. J. 
Tait, Brookside. It will be entertained 
this week by Mrs. Weddall at the

of Mrs. R. C. Tait,
shank, Lt: Mowet. Lt Jas. Humphrey, 
Cedric Aiward, Lt. Powell, Lt. Crook* 
lot. Reid, Mr. Charles H. McDonald. 
Mr. John Moore, Mr. Victor Crosby, 
Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. Campbell Mac- 
kay and Mr. Leslie Peters.

ter, I. O. D. E., on Wednesday in their 
rooms, it was resolved to adopt a coun
try school and supply the school with 
a library, such as Is approved by the 
National Chapter. A rangements were 
ako made for the annual maple sugar 
day. Mrs. George K. McLeod presld-

They are so distinctive, so attractive,' that 
they can’t help but be admired. ’ Hie, style 

notes of this showing are worth noting and, 
briefly, include the short coat, straightii^e^çct 
and snugly and semi-fitted, with betits Sight

ly longer than the front. Collars are high, 
fronts are open, giving them a particularly pic
turesque Spring effect. The one-sided trim
mings ate quite in evidence. One-sHed fasten
ings also are a feature.

Various models included in this showing 
come with vested effects. Two different fab
rics used in one suit and further originality to 
these forerunners of early Spring styles.

There are many different new materials 
and a variety of popular Spring Shades.

vitr
Methodist personage.

Sheddac people In town recently in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Robtdoux.
Mies Margaret Evans, Mrs. Freese,
Mrs. George Tall, Mr. and Mra. O. M.
Melanaon, Mies Margaret Melanaon,
Mrs. A. J. Webster and others.

Miss Williams left town recently for 
St. John to be present at the millinery 
openings.

Miss B. Mosher, Moncton, was a 
recent guest of the Misses Talt.

Mr. H. Brown, who for the past year, 
has been proprietor of the Weldon 
House, has returned to Port Elgin. Mr.
Philip Richard, for some time clerk of 
the hotel, is its present

Mrs. R.
Woodstock where she went to see her 
sun. Bom. Allan Tait. C. F. A„ who 
in the near future expects to leave tor 
overseas.

Mrs. George A. White and Mrs. W.
A. Flowers were In Moncton during 
the wee.

Miss Orcand, Rlvere du Loup, Is the 
guest of Mrs. L. Belliveau.

The Misses Juliette and Laurette 
Patchel left town recently for Halifax 
where the former will resume her 
studies at Mt. St. Vincent Convent.

Mr. H. B. Sleeves was among Shed- 
lac people recently in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Dysart. Buc- 
touche, and Miss Annie Dysart of Co
cagne were among strangers this weea

Mr. A. W. McQueen has recently 
purchased a building from Mrs. C. H.
Gall&nd, Main street, and opened up a 
general store. His large circle of 
friends wish Sandy every success.

The Red Cross met for Its weekly 
meeting on Tuesday. Its members are 
preparing a large consignment to be 
shdpped In the near future,

Mrs. Cutler, who recently undarwen' 
operation and treatment In the Monc 
ton hospital, Is much Improved In
health and has returned to her home „ . . .. . ..
on the Dorchester Road. man 0,1 beha,f of the cltl,eBa of Me-

The citizens of Shedlac learned with I *dan™ Presented Gunner Oaynor with 
deep regret of the death in Lunenburg. euty dollars in gold. Gunner Gnynor 
N. S„ this week, of Mrs. J. F. JViacdon- lhanked tte People in n tew well chos-

en remarks. A very pleasant evening 
close^ with the singing of "He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow" and the National 
Anthem.

The Queen Elizabeth Circle of the 
Red Cross had charge of the canteen at 
the Red Triangle Club this week. Last 
evening the ladies provided a musical 
programme which was much enjoyed 
by the meu present.

ed.

During her recent visit to Frederic
ton Mrs. J. V. Lawlor was the guest of 
honor at a charming little party given 
by Airs. W. R. Fraser. During the 
evening a violet contest took place and 
prizes were awarded to the most fortu
nate contestants.

7 Mr. Leonard Tilley entertained at a 
gentlemen'» dinner at the Manor 

I House on Friday evening last week. 
! Covers were laid for twelve.

/
ki

Miss Winifred Thomas, eastern stu- 
! dent secretary of the Y. M. C. A., gave 

Lieut. Reid invited a few friends i an interesting address before a large 
very informally to the Green Lantern ; audience at the Germain street Insti- 
cn Monday at the tea hour. Mrs. Fred-1 tute on Tuesday afternoon on “The 

Thursday marked the opening of Uiv crick Alacneill presided. Among those j Spirit and Ideals of the Young Worn- 
second session of the seventh Legisla- ! present were Miss Ediith White, Miss • en's Christian Association." Mrs. John

, , .. ___ _ - ... . Joan Anderson. Miss Jean McDonald.
live .Uosmbly u, .Ns, B u-«w.tk , Allnle Armstrong. Mis. Grace!
Fredericton, ami ... 1 . 1 Lui,ring. Miss Lou Robinson and Lt.
Vay conditions was attended wit-i ci> 
little ceremony. Following i;:e pro !Jamca Humphrey.
«•eedings a reception was given ai the

JJ

manager.
C. Tait has returned from

A. McAvity presided.

The following from the Toronto 
Mail, March 1, is of interest to friends 

! in St. John:

Vancouver and Miss Rita Phillips of jW afternoon in honor of Mrs. A. H 
During the afternoon a guess-1 G Brien, her son's bride. Miss Kath- 

ing contest took place and Mrs. E. L. | leen O’Brien and Mrs. Prince received 
Jarvis wen the most acceptable prize, j the guests. Miss O’Brien looked hand- 
which was a prettily decorated basket i some in a shot green taffeta with old 
tilled with eggs. At the tea hour Mrs. lace collar and long jewelled chain, 
Clarence Nixon presided. Those pres- Mrs. Prince was in pale grey silk. Mrs. 
ent were Mrs. Tompktos, Miss Phdllips, A. H. O'Brien looked smart In a taupe 
Mrs. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. E. A. Redding, georgette and chiffon velvet with em- 
Mrs. Wm. McDonald. Mrs. Nixon, Miss I broidery of beads and lace collar. The 
Ethel Jarvis. Miss Culver, Miss Beu-j rooms were full of lovely spring flow- 
trice Frink. Miss Mary deForest, and 
Miss Erminie Climo.

The drawing roou: was beautifully dev 
orated for the occasion with roses and 
epring flowers. . Mrs. Pugslev wore a 
very elegant costume of black velvet 
rind georgette crepe with trimmings of 
white lace on the bodice, caught with 
diamond and platinum pin. A smart 
French hat of black velvet trimmed 
with silver tissue and at side an ostrich 
pom pom. Corsage bouquet of violets.
Assisting Mrs. Pugsley in receiving the 
guests were Mrs. Campbell Scott, wife 
of the Deputy Minister of Indian Af
fairs at Ottawa, who wore a becoming 
gown of mulberry silk, embroidered In 

• Bulgarian shades, with vest of white 
’ace. and hat to match. Mrs. David P.
Chisholm. who wore a fashionable cos- 
: . me of grey satin and georgette crepe 
over white with amethyst jewelry. A 
stylish grey hat with burnt ostrich 
trimmings, and Mrs. Gilmour brown, 
in a grey taffeta and georgette crepe 
dress, wBh a picturesque black velvet 
hat and fur of Persian lamb and white 
Vox. made in cape effect. Corsage 
bouquet of violets.

In the dining room the 
arranged table with quantities oi 
•spring flowers for decoration was pre
sided over by Mrs. Walter Foster of .. , . . .
St. John, who wore a beautiful gown, M»:/- f- «fw entertained very ta
ut *rey georgette crepe, lavishly trim-
med with silver braiding, a black hat ing aI üer resiaence- vaneton street, 
with transparent brim, and trimmed 
with an aigrette. Corsage bouquet of 
violets, and Mr;. Carleton Allen of 
Fredericton in a stylish costume of 
blue silk and crepe with becoming blue 
hat to match.

Among those from St. John who call
ed were His Worship Mayor Hayes and 
Airs. Hayes. Hon. Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith 
Col. and Mrs. J. L. McAvity. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Miss Mabel Sid
ney Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E.
Elkin, Brigadier General A. H. Mac 
«.onnel, Lieut. Colonel A. A. H Powell 
and Mr. C. B. Allen.

I
Prices el Suits, $20.00 to $65.00

DANIELers and many flowering plants. Mi*. 
Walter Morton and Mrs. Eustace Bird 
poured tea and coffee.”

Miss Minnie C. Richards, daughter 
Richards of Van Head of King St.London Houseof the late Charles The monthly meeting of St. Moni

ca’s Catholic Ladies’ Benefit Society, 
was held on Monday afternoon in the 
Knights of Columbus hall, Mrs. David 
Chisholm, first vice-president, presid
ed. The reports of the committees 
showed the work of the society to be 
flourishing. Among other business it 
was decided to carry on the work of 
the society until the end of April.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fraser. Frederic
ton, entertained at dinner last week 
when Mrs. J. V. Lawlor and Miss Law
lor were among the guests, 
were laid for eight.

Mrs. Ward Hazen was the hostess 
at a very informal bridge on Thursday 
afternoon at her residence, Union

Buren, Me., formerly of Fredericton, 
left New York recently for overseas as 
a supervisor of the United States Sig
nal Corps and Telephone Operator's 
Unit of the American Expeditionary 
Force. Miss Richards on account of 
her proficiency in French and English, 
was one of four young ladies chosen 
to proceed overseas, 
friends congratulated her on her ap- 

beau'ifully ' t)ointmem an^ wish her a safe return 
home. Miss Richards as a niece of

*
condition of the roads, and all express
ed themselves as perfectly satisfied 
with the fine time they hàd had.

Messrs. W. E. 8. Wetmore. B. Roy 
Raymond, and H. M. Cochran, spent 
Tuesday in Sussex.

Mrs. McLeod was a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Campbell 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Louie Reid and Mrs. Milton 
Reid and children, Hillsdale, are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Nicholson.

Required for Health and Beauty.
It is surprising that lt Is necessary 

to repeat again and again that the 
health and beauty of the skin require 
that the blood shall be pure. If the 
arteries of the skin receive impure 
blood, pimples and blotches appear, 
and the Individual sufferers from 
humors. Powders and, other external 
applications are sometimes used for 
these affections, but wjll never have 
the desired effect wljle the causes 
of Impure blood remain.

The indications are vëry clear that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla la the most suc
cessful medicine for purifying the 
blood, removing pimples and blotches, 
and giving health and beauty to the 
skin. It gives tone to all the organ» 
and builds up the whole system. 
Insist on having Hood's Sarsaparilla 
when you ask for lt Don't take Any
thing else. S

Her many

aid. The deceased and her husband 
were residents of our town for some 
years, during the time the latter was 
manager of the Bank of Montreal. Both 
were deservedly popular and the late 
Mrs. Macdonald had many friends here 
a ho extend to her husband and family 
their deep sympathy In their bereave-

Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser of this city.

Miss May of Fredericton Junction 
has been visiting Mrs. Harry Cleland.

COAL BRANCHMrs. Yrooman of Napanee. Quebec, 
who has been the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Hooper, at Rothesay, for a month, 
returned to her home on Saturday. 
While here Mrs. Vrooman received 
much socdal attraction. Among the en
tertainments given in her honor was a 
luncheon by Mrs. James F. Robertson 
at her residence, Carleton street, and 
a bridge of three tables, given by Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, Queen street, at which 
the prize winners were Mrs. George 
McLeod, Miss Hooper and Mrs. Busby.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen entertained 
informally at dinner at her residence, 
Hazen street, on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Stephen S. McAvity entertain
ed very Informally at dinner on Mon
day evening at the La Tour, in honor 
of Mrs. Ernest Philps of Halifax.

Coal Branch, Mar. 7—Mrs. Thoa. 
Spencer visited Moncton recently.

Despatcher and Mrs. James Spencer 
and family bave returned to Campbell- 
ton after spending some time with rel
atives here.

Ptes. Robert and Ernest Little of 
the 9th Siege Battery, St. John, are 
spending a few days at their 
here. *

Mrs. George Dunn of Moncton spent 
Suldny with relatives here.

Mrs. Margaret Kenney of Moncton 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mr. Alfied Glencross returned to 
Saskatoon, Saak., after spending the 
past few months at his former home

Miss \M- G. Swift visited Moncton
recently.

Mr. Jack’ Cormier returned to St. 
John after spending some time at his 
home In Adamsville.

Mrs. Thomas Pelky returned to 
California settlement after «pending 
some time here, the guest of her fath
er, Mr. Richard Little.

Mies Eliza Beers returned to her 
home after spending some time in 
Moncton.

Mias Catherine Swift Is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Joseph Murphy, in Balia 
Philip.

Miss Kate Woods of Moncton Is the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Swift.

Miss Helen Little went to Ricbibuc- 
to Friday.

Mr. Vlete Little went to California 
Settlement recently.

Mr. Wm. Swift spent Sunday in 
South Branch, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Murphy.

Miss Agnes Gallant visited Moncton 
recently.

Many of our young people enjoyed 
a drive to Lakeville recently, where 
thc-y visited the lumber camp of Mr. 
John Brown

Miss Irene Little visited friends Ip 
Moncton last week.

Mr. L. B. Fenwick went to Sussex on 
Tuesday.

RHEUMATISM GOES
IF HOOD'S IS USED3 McADAMCapt.'G. G. Anglin returned on Fri

day. last week, from overseas and re
ceived a warm welcome from his many 
friends.

McAdam, Mar. t;—Miss Ruth Vail of 
Providence, R. !.. wm the guest last 
week of Mrs. Edward Young

Mrs. Langley of Brockway has been 
visiting for the past few days Mrs. 
Byrd Boone. Both Mrs. Langley and 
Mrs. Boone spent Saturday In St. John, 
the guests of Mrs. Langley's son, Pte. 
D. Langley.

Mrs. Edward Young entertained 
very informally on Saturday afternoon 
in honor of her guest. Miss Vail. Those 
enjoying the aitemoon were Mies Gert
rude Hay. Miss Helen Green, Miss 
Blanche Helen, Miss Jean Sharpe, Miss 
Ruth Green, Misa Ruth VaiL

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have re
turned from a pleasant visit with 
friends in Aroostook, Maine.

Gunner Robert Gaynor spent the 
week-end in Woodstock.

Mrs. Byrd Boone entertained very 
pleMantly at tea on Thursday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Langley. The 
invited guests were Mrs. Jamea John
son, Mrs. Wffl Lister, Mrs. M. Craig, 
Mrs. M. Em ole ton, Mrs. Herbert Little, 
Miss Stinson, Miss George Green.

Mrs. Tappan Adeny of Woodstock 
was an over-Sunday guest of Miss 
Grant at the C. P. R. Hotel.

Mrs. Charles Btirpte returned ‘jgstir- 
day from a visit In Woodstock.

A rousing reception wm fM*en Gun
ner Robert Gaynor, lately returned 
from overseas, in the town hall on 
Monday evening. The hall wm filled 
to Its capacity with friends of Gunner 
Gaynor anxious to do honor to the re
turned hero and give him a glad wel
come back. Mr. Charles Anderson 
acted m chairman, when the following 
programme was carried out:

Selection by the orchestra.
Chorus, O Canada, H. 8. pupils.
Solo, Mrs. Adney.
Reading, "Fleurette," Miss Ruth

Speech, Rev. R. M. Fenton.
Solo, "Our Fleeting Hour," Mies F. 
Chapels.

Bagpipes, Dr. Morrison and Mr. G.

The genuine old reliable Hood/s 
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion of the blood and builds up the 
whole system. It drives out rheuma
tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty years In many thousands of 
cases the world over.

There Is no better remedy for skin 
snd blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility and all 
Ills arising from Impure, Impover
ished, devitalized blood.

It Is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get* a bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla from your near
est druggist You will be pleMed 
with the results.

Mr. William A. 
Thursday in Fredericton.

Lockhart spent

Mrs. Robert Johnstone has returned 
to Hampton, where she will spend the 
remainder of the winter.

The funeral of Mrs. George G. 
Starkey was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of B. D. Starkey, 
147 Main street. The service was 
conducted by Rev. 1. W. Williamson 
and hymns were sung by a male quar
tette. Interment was In Fernhlll 
cemetery.

Mrs. Percy D. McAvity gave a de
lightfully informal tea at the Sign O’ 
the Lantern tea room on Monday in 
honor of her aunt. Mrs. Ernest T.

Colonel D. F. Pidgeon spent the 
week-end in St. John en route to the 
west on official business.

Fbdlps of Halifax. Mrs. William E. 
Golding presided at the prettily a.- 
ranged tea table, which had epring 
flowers *for decoration. The guests 
were Mrs. S. S. McAvity, Mrs. Harvey 
P. Hayward, Mrs. Edgar Golding, Mrs. 
Robert Travis, Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs. 
Frederick Anderson, Mrs. Harold Ris
ing, Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. John 
McLean. Mrs. William Angus, Mrs. C. 
B. Allen and Miss McLeod.

Miss Louise Anderson returned on 
Tuesday from Chatham, where she 
took the part of Josephine in the re
cent performance of Pinafore at that

More Shaker Blankets, best. qual
ity for $2.00 and $2.25. At Baesen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street. No branches.

At a meeting of the Royal Standard 
Chapter on Thursday, plans were com
pleted for the camouflage tea and sale 
to be given at the Discharge Depot cn 
March 16th. GOING 1 IMG-11 GONE MlMr. C. H. McDonald spent Wednes

day in Fredericton.
Mrs. Rupert Turnbull entertained a 

few friends very informally at the Sign 
O’ the Lantern on Wednesday after
noon. Among those present were Mrs. 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, 
Mrs. Robert Cruikshank and Miss Bay-

Miss Kate Hetlierington. who has 
been the guest of Miss Marion Moore 
for several weeks, returned to her 
home In Cody’s on Monday.

Mrs. J. V. Lawlor has returned from 
Ftedericton, where she has been taking 
a special course In connection with the 
Housewives’ League.

Qr

kkMrs. Shirley Peters, Germain street, 
entertained eighteen little people on 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Sally Peters’ sixth birthday. The af
ternoon was spent in games and at the 
tea hour the table had in the centre a 
prettily decorated birthday cake with 
eix candles.

WETTColonel and A. E. Massie. who left 
St. John in April of 1915, as officer 
commanding the 2nd Division Train, Is 
expected soon to arrive In St. John.

wiit jMimm i

IS,YOUR HAIR SUPPING?
. The Drawee of dandruff and fell- ladies. It stone Itching almost te- 
ing hair conveys a warning which It staatlr. -
toVert tohee£ Atlhetae kseef You may be told that there aresay tistesyes
may be the fall each deyv towork- with nor can you expect to obtain 

results from *'an off brand" article. 
Insist on having: genuine HerpMde, 
the Original Germ-Remedy for Dand
ruff.

You can get a sample of this de» 
lightful hair dressing and a booklet 
on the care of the hair by reading 
ten cents in silver or postage to The 

~ - ?t. 8, Detroit,
le once and yen

Sold everywhere In 60 cent and 
$1-00 sizes and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded.

Applications obtained at the better 
barber sbeps and beauty perlent 0 t

Miss Kathleen Coster and Miss Dor
othy Blizard left on Tuesday for Bos-Several young ladies and gentlemen.! 

chaperoned by Mr?. Frederick C. Mac-' 
neill. enjoyed the regular dinner at'
the Manor House cn Friday evening ! u-___ ____
last week and afterwards an tarons:,, ;UnüI and Cap\Heron. 
dance. Those present were Miss i>oui 
ltobinson, Miss Grace Kuhr’.ng. Mias'
Kathleen Coster, Miss Dorothy BUzard, j... . . .
Miss Isabel Jack. Miss Jean McDon-l XVt dneBday evening. Those present 
aid. Miss Doris deVeber, Mis» Louise] vere Miss -sabel Jack, Miss Jean Mc- 
Holly, Miss Marion Moore. Mias Kate j ^onald' Mlea frothy Bayard, LL 
Hetherington, Misa Annie Armstrong,1 -uat^hew8 a,'d Lt. Lucas. After dinner 
Miss Dorothy Bayard, CapL Percy tl,e party- wilh a tew additional guests, 
Sherren, LL Matthews. Lt. Lucas, Lt.icnjoye<1 a musicale In Mies Bayard's 
« ■ ---------------------------------- - apartment?.

Among those who have taken apart
ments at the Manor House for the sum
mer months are Major and Mrs. H. F.

ton.

Mrs. Harold Payson and little son, 
Russel, returned from Quebec on Tues
day. Mrs. Payson was accompanied 
home by her sister, Miss Mildred Rns- 
sel, fho will be her guest for several

Miss Bayard entertained very in
formally at dinner at the La Tour on Ing toward the same and toevtti 

result, and that iatotal Wy*»—— 
* Toe may have hair eodegh 
but how siboet tomorrow and the Jitoday,1

■SiMrs. Richard O’Leary of Richibucto 
and Mrs. George Mclnerney of Chat
ham were guee«* at the Royal this 
week. 5Swnd*t£rSro$!5»" and

and
energetic nee of Kewbro'e fii

abundantly and naturally. Bythis means total incurable baidneee may

Co..FACE COVERED WITH Fricnd8 mSt John were glad on sat.vv a a aa j urday to greet Capt ,^rcy c 8herren 
; of the Royal Flying Corps, who spent 
j a day here on his way back to duty, 
! after a visit to his home at Crapand,

ASHAMED TO CO OUT |p- E- L Capt- Sheren was formerly a AOrmmu; i v UU UU 1. j ueutenaat with the 26th Battalion, bet
later was transferred to the Royal Fly
ing Corps, and after seeing service in 
France, was sent to Canada, where tor 
several months be has been giving In
struction at an aviation camp.

The regular meeting of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses wae<heid on Tuesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. M. B. 
Edwards, Sydney street. A convention 

lost and of nurses Is to be held In Ottawa next 
week and Mrs. H. A. Powell and Mra. 
Stanley E. Elkin were appointed dele
gates.

At a meeting of the Seven Seas 
Chapter, L O. D. B., held 
evening at the home of Miss Ruth Cos
ter, Mrs. Estey, the regent, presided. 
Among other business, plans were 

pitted tor a recital to be held In 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McAvity left yes
terday for Atlantic City.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan spent a few j 
days this week in New Glasgow, where 
his brother, Mr. Peter MacKeigan, !s 
seriously ill.

BLOOMFIELD. M T
will never

PIMPLES On Friday evening, March let, about 
twenty of the members of the Happy 
Home Lodge, I.OXJ.T^ enjoyed a 
sleigh drive to Norton, where they at
tended the play given that evening by 
home talent, entitled "Flnnlgan’s Ito

makes It especially pleasing to the

Club swinging. Rev. A. Grant.
Solo, "The Garden of My Heart,’ 

Miss Helen Green.
Orchestra selection.
Speech, Rev. A. Grant 
Plano solo, Miss Ellen Love.
Duet, Mrs. B. Jordan, Mrs. F. Lister. 
Solo, Miss Hazel Mersereau.
Solo, Mise F. Grant.
Highland fling. Dr. Morrison.
Solo, Rev. A. Grant.
After the entertainment the chair

Mrs. John A. McAvity and Mrs. 
George F. Smtih have returned from 
Ottawa.

Many an otherwise beautiful and at
tractive face is sadly marred by un
sightly pimples, blotches, flesh worms 
and various other blood diseases.

Their presence is a source of embar- 
ent to those afflicted as well as 

pain and regret to their friends.
Many a cheek and brow cast in the 

mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractlv 
their possessor rendered unhappy for 
years.

Why, then, consent to rest under 
this cloud of embarrassment?

There is an effectual remedy for all 
these defects.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
remedy will drive out all the impari
ties from the Mood and leave the com- 

healthy and clear.
Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Syd-

All agree that those taking part hi 
the play deserve great credit tor the 
splendid way In which they acted 
their different parts.

The sleigh drive was accomplished 
without a mishap in spite of the Icy

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSThe Loyalist Chapter, L O. D. E., 
met at the reiideace ot Mrs. W. H.
Bernaby on Monday evening. Mrs. 
Hash Mackey, the regent, presided. Enjoy life while It Mets. H you mutt wear a plate, do not be con- , 

tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to yon. bet
coe,ofi’ * ^

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

Ftom the Ottawa Citizen:
-Mrs. t B. Cerrell, with ot the min

ister ot public works, entertained on 
Ftlday at luncheon nt the Chateau, the

Any Sickness Leaves Weakness
Been a simple ««Id strips and reduces your nuSwr 

to aBow other sickness. Only food—not opiates or
__ ___ .create» the rich Hood which distribute» atiangtih to
the body, end dee concentrated medicinal iood in

guests being the New Brunswick rep-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY * CENTS 
Eugramnnd Crown and Bridge We* $4X0 end $6X0. 

Broken plate» repaired in o moves

reeentstlTes ot the
ones: Lady Aahbnrnham ot Frederic- 
toe. Mrs. O. r. smith end Mrs. John 
A. McAvity ot 8L John, and Mrs. W. 
P. Joses ot Woodstock.

FULL SET

$s.oo
Horn mumMonday at the iwHeare ot

SO covered with pimple 1 
•wan «shamed to go net at all I tiled 

were ot _
At Mat a friend advised me to try 

Murdoch Blood Bitters. I got a bottle 
and Dy^ tho^ltme a was need 1 could

when I had used them the pimples

The Mens AeeocMtkw ot St. An- IIcussed tor a play to be pnt on at the 
city- hall. Went Side, Is the near 
fstsre.

drew» char* entertained «host two
hundred soldiers and sailors In the

wfcieitethe Hood rich astal itsNews ot the death ot Mrs. V. J. Mc
Donald at Lonesbnrg. N. 3., os March 
4 wan received here by many old 
Mande with regret Mrs. McDonald

FOttage ot en kinds. Flee consultation Trained Norn# Iscarried ont attar which the ladle, ot«
the cr.lV. fl sea

I ga Aaagti's
ON. A. J. MCKNIOHT. Fmprlcta!.I by ai 'PHONE M. 8WttBJLB.” the staging ot the National Anthem.

Etta
wan formerly Mis. Alice Mend Blag. it»»k Heure • a. m. le P ». ataonly by The T. Mo ot Mr. and Mrs. G. Frei

edtata
rr. john, n. e.
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BAKER’S^” 
iBREAKFAST 

COCOA
The food drink 
without a fault

Wigl* and Niebilaoe rendered eoloe, 
end Mine Kathleen Smith «eretStone

?I
■v

lLI Notes 
the Week

a time el eeleettone, all of which were en cored.
Principal Wltle of the Ladle»- College 

irtl; «. Stephen, wee a spoke briePy an hie experience of life 
at toe home at Mr. and In the west. Mayor Wood spoke 0É

Biro to make \lsüF sojofodnieta ae 
pleasant
mlttee then e< 
a number of ^ 
by the orches 

Cheers were 
seemed much pleased 
they had received.

open (or skaters for the first this sea- Mr. T. Parley left on- Monday tier > 
son on FrMay evening end a large Sussex, where he has accepted a pos- 
number availed themselves enjoying ttlon with the Sussex Mercantile Cff . * 
their favorite sport. The Curling Club ; Rev. Robert Q. Fulton, of thé First 
kindly offered to the Hampton Court Methodist church. Charlottetown» was 
Chapter of the I.OD.E. the proceedi a visitor in Sackville last week* on 
from the admission fees and the prlv- hi* wae to Chatham, 
liege of serving tea In the club room. The many friends of Mr. George 
The committee in charge was as lot- 3. Wry, who was badly injured la 
lews: Mrs. M. H. Parles, Mrs. M. S. Halifax several weks ago, are gUtd 
Conway, Mrs. H. Taylor, Mrs. H. Wor to see him around figaln. 
den. Miss Oella Wetmore, Miss Alice Prof. Eldon R. James who was dean ! 
Spooner and Mise Edith White. Tito : of the University of Missouri hai | 
sum of |86 was added to the funds of : been granted a leave of absence to v 
the Chapter. accept the .position as legal ad viser V

The Ladles* Guild of the Baptist ! in foreign affairs to the Siamese 
church, which wns entertained on government, which is in the war on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. the side of the Allies. Prof. James 
Myles McCready, engaged in a contest is a nephew of Mrs. Silas James of 
which proved to be entertaining and 
profitable. Each guest was given a 
Red Cross Hospital sock to make, a Hanson spent Friday in Amherst, 
prise being offered for the neatest guests of friends, 
work, both quality and quantity being Mr. Gordon Duncan, son of Mr. H. 
considered. The Judges. Mrs. O. N. Duncan, of Sackvillo and who was

hiewf. Mr.
week

1 Mrs.
Okraon, who tor to* put 

elx week* hu both » potleat In St
John Public Hooplul, wm removed to 
her home on Monday. Mies Canon la 
recovering from an operation for ap-
penillattla,

Mn. Beverly Noblea, St. John, la a 
yuent of Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Stllwell.

Misa

X possible. A large com 
refreshments and 

ens..were rendered

by. the màn wily 
at the Inndtfesw

;

«m
X —- The Hampton Curling Rink wu'f '■ -T

Mr. and : 
On So

V- Pudding ton 'tell of a recent week-end 
spent in London.

Over the last week-end Mr. W. R. 
Rutter, 2nd engineer of the govern
ment steamor Chandler, was guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. Garrett at Renforth. 
Master Donald Davidson of St. John 
was also with Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
over Sunday.

At Country Club Heights, Riverside, 
Mrs. George F. Calkin of 8t. John was 
On Saturday guest of Mrs. F. W. 
Roach.

On Saturday some of the gentlemen 
interested in the camps on Long Isl
and crossed the river and laid In a 
stock of Ice to be used "in the good old 
summer time.” Mr. W. S. Allison pro 
vided the horses and big sled and did 
the driving, other workers being Rev. 
W. R, Hibbard, Mr. Mr. Cooper, Rev. 
Canon Daniel, Mr. Bell, Mr. Frink, 
Rev. L. T. Thompson, Mr. J. M. Robin
son and Mt. Purdy. Tea was served 
in one of the camps when Mrs. W. S. 
Allison, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. J. M. Robin- 
eon, Misses Sophie and Madge Robert
son and Miss Jean Daniel were also 
present.

Although the winter has been a very 
cold and stormy one the attendance 
of pupils at Rothesay consolidated 
school has been wonderfully good. 
Those who during January and Feb
ruary have been perfect in attendance 
are:

Made of high grade cocoa’ 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole- 
(pi some, and its flavor is dcli- 

cious, the natural flâvor of 
llKfUkthe cocoa bean.

R.f. Paddington, 
ar Mr. and Mn. Harry 

Ranktne and Mn. Tnylor wen ben 
from at. John «pending too day with 
Mr. and Mn. H. F. Paddington.

A mop* .ton** who have arranged 
their aummor home for the coming 
aoaion nr* Mr. and Mr*. Murray Olive 
of at. John, who have taken a cottage 
at Renforth.

Mra. J. Morale Rohlnaon and Mlaa 
Fannie Domville of Rothesay have lift 
Dayton. Florida, and gone to Charles
ton, a.’C.

Quests at toe home of Mr. and Mra. 
L. V. Pries at Renforth on Saturday 
wefre Aubrey Clark and Reginald Ling- 
ley of 8t. John.

Mra. J. E. Harper wont to Moncton 
on Saturday and spent the week-end 
with Mn. Burry Holder.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard and Mra. Hib
bard entertalped the Reading Club on 
Monday evening when among those 
preeent were Mis, Pitcher, Mrs. Bcott, 
Miss Sewsll, Miss Muriel Robertson, 
Mise McMurray, Mr. Cooper, Mils 
Thurbor, Miss Alice Davidson and Mr, 
Hallies. Miss Thurber was toe loader 
tor the ovontng and book 1 volume I 
Carlisle's history of the French revo
lution was studied. Thera Will not be n 
meeting next Monday evening, hut on 
the 18th lost Miss McMurray and Miss 
Thurber have invited the members to 
be their gueata at tha consolidated 
school when Mr. Cooper will lead In 
the study of book 1.

;

f;
' i

V

iq
this town.

Miss Ivy Richardson and Miss Alice
The genuine bears this 
trade-mark and is made 
only by .

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Limited.
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mut.

Established I7W)

i,iîr

ROTHESAY Chlpman and Mrs. E. N. atockford, ! formerly connected with the Royal 
awarded the prise, a knitting bag, to ! Bank of Canada here, has enlisted 
Mrs. Fenton Kelrstead. At the close ' in the American army, at the timeRothesay, Mar. 7—Op. Tuesday after

noon st the Red ' Cross meeting Miss 
Muriel Robsrtson,x the secretary, sub
mitted s very interesting and inspir
ing report of‘thf *ork accomplished 
during the last six months. Nine life 
members have beep added, being Miss 

. Florence Puddington, Miss Lillian 
Brock, Mrs. John McIntyre, Miss Beat
rice Smith, M*e. Hoyden Thbmeort, 

Elisabeth Thqmson, Mrs. John D:
William Pugsley and

of the evening refreshments were eerv- of enlisting Mr. Duncan was connect
ed by Mrs. Jack Ryan. ed with the New York branch of this

Among those recently Invalided bank, 
home from England was Sergt. Oil- Mrs. Albert Wheaton spent the 
bert Smith, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Rud- week-end in Moncton, with her hus- 
dick Smith of this place. After re- band who is a patient in the hospital 
porting in 84. John, Sergt. Smith Join- in that city.
ed hie family on Monday evening. Mrs. Guy laOster of Rtchlbttcto, 
Sergt. Smith 4s a trained nurse and, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs: T. A. 
before Joining the colors was follow- ! Lannigan, Tuesday and Wednesday 
ing his profession In New York. He ! of last week, 
enlisted and went overseas with the 
104th BattaUon and until his healtu \ Miss Chris McLeod spent Friday in 
broke down wae engaged in h ikpltwl Amherst, 
work in England. For the past ten 
weeks he has been receiving treatment 
at a hospital In Bhorham.
Smith Is receiving a warm welcome 
from hie many friends.

Mr. Myles Fowler, Albert Go., is 
spending some time with his family lc 
this piece.

Mrs. Heber Folklns

■ewers*to tradi-mam

Jpfpman, Mrs.
ffss E. R. Pitcher. A surprise came 
TOh the announcement that the re
ceipts from the little Tuesday, after
noon tea and "shop” were $532.29 for 
the elx months. The cash receipts tor 

• this period were $6,098.90. A balance 
of $162.47 was voted away as usual. It 
has been decided to hold an afternoon 
tea and sale of inexpensive fancy arti
cles, also to have a home cooking 
table on Saturday afternoon, March 

• 23rd. Miss Alliéon- Is convenor of the 
committee and Mrs. Thomas Bell has 
offered the use of her residence for the 
purpose. Admission and tea 26 cents.

W-aAwtWmvxW# boitera on 
Tuesday at the usual weekly afternoon

places. He was taken to the hospital
on Monday.
Palmer of Houlton 1* with him. 

Woodstock, March?—Mrs. J. Rank- Mr*. J. A. Tapley accompanied het 
iÂu gave a verjj enjoyable tea Satur- husband to Woodstock on Saturday, 
day (afternoon Jn honor of Mrs. Tat 3 it being necessary for Mr. Tapley to 
of énediec. Mrs. Chester O. MacDon- undergo a surgical operation at the 
aid and Mrs. ,F. C, Squires rendered Fisher Memorial Hospital early this 
solos very acceptably. Mrs. George week.
Mitchell played the accompanments. | The many friends of Mrs F. B.

Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith who has been 1 Armour and Mrs. WJllam Balmain 
visiting her mpthçr. Mrs. H. B. Smith | will be delighted to know that they 
for the past two weeks, returned to have both made splendid recoveries 
her home in Westmount. Montreal this and were able to return to their 
week. Miss Katie Smith will remain homes from the hospital this week, 
for a few weeks longer. | Mrs. W. P. Jones gave a delight-

Mrs. Tail who has been a guest at ; ful knitting party on Wednesday after 
Carleton Hall, returned to her home noon In honor of Mrs. R. E. Guy

Smith of Montreal.
Miss Bessie Estey has returned

WOODSTOCKGrade I.—Nora Stewart, Virginia 
Garrett, Gwenwelyn Touse. Everett 
Mercer, Mildred Dobbin, Hugh Rose.

Grade II.—Grace Stewart, Mary Sea
ton, Dorothy Dobbin, Mary Wright, 
Muriel Marr, Percy Reiker.

Grade III.—Herman Mercer, Joan 
Ross, Leo Carpenter, Willie Wright, 
Dorothy Dunlavy, Eva Randles.

Grade IV.—Archie Parke, Dorothy 
Randles, Edwin Allaby, Irving Kirk
patrick. Maurice Blanchet.

Grade V.—Gertrude Randles.
Grade VI.—Sadie Mullett.
Grades VII. and VIII. had no perfect

His daughter Mrs.Mies Lila Dobebn and her cousin
rst Frank-White of St. John spent 
iday with Mrs. Walter Barnes at

M
Tues
Riverside. During the afternoon they 
walked to Rothesay and visited 
friends.

lieutenant and Mrs. Crampton drove 
iron* the 
where th
Mra. Walter Fleming.

Mr. George McArthur la in Halifax 
for a few days this week.

On Saturday Mrs. William Angus,
Miss Mary Bllxsard and Miss Clara . ... .
Schofield of St. John enjoyed a skate attendance for the combined two 
nnthKtrar.ru lire «Iterwerd aue.l,, month.. Many of the children walked 
Of Mrs, Harold Brock at the tea hour * *on® way 10 °e alwaya present.

This (Thursday) afternoon Mr.
Joseph Allison and Mr. Walter Allison 
left on a trip to Dayton, Florida.

Mr; Harry Ganter and three sons of 
St. John speht Saturday at Renforth 
guest* of Mrs. L. R. Morton and fam
ily. Ice 
on the 
condllloi

The many friends of Mr. W. E.
Thomson are glad to know he is re
covering from a two weeks' illness and 
hope‘very soon to see him about as 
usual.

Miss Jean Brankley of Netherwood
spent the week-end in St. John with 
MIsh Annie Armstrong, Queen Square 

From Friday till Tuesday Miss Alice 
Longley of 8t. John was a welcome 
visitor at the home here of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McMackln.

Letters received from Gunner Elmer

The Patriotic Carnival held In 
Copy’s rink, under the auspices of 
the 1. O. D. K., on Thursday evening 
last was a decided success. 
Weather was ideal and the ice wae 
in splendid condition , many skaters 
took advantage of appearing in cos
tume while the promenades were tin- 

Sussex, and : ed with spectators contributing thefc 
Mrs. W. D. Httguss of Bondis, Alberta. ; share to help along the funds of this 
were guests this week at the home of estimable order. The Interest shown 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Wetmore. in the arranging of the carnival was

Miss Kate Carpenter, Wickham, is of the highest, an* as a result the 
a guest this week of Mrs. A. J. Mabee. proceeds amounted to over $M0. A 

The Aid Society of the Presbyterian ' 
church was entertained this week at 
the home of Mrs. D. Bannerman, and 
that of the United Baptist church at 
Mrs. A. H. Chlpman*.

On Tuesday evening a few friends

Sergt.
The

pity on Sunday to Riverside, 
fty «were guests of Mr. and

this week.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles J. Rogers and , M v .

little son Bobs returned on Thursday from a trip to Boston and New York, 
from an extended visit to Hot Springs. Hon W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
Arkinsaw, where Mr. Rogers was have returned from Ottawa where 
under treatment for rheumatism, and > Mrs. Jones went to attend the War 
la much improve! In health. Co“ncil„h™? w ,that. c‘‘y, w?®k'

Frofe.aor Leon hue been engaged Mra ,!- W. Melr entertalned ln lion 
as director ot the choir of St. Oert- or of the Mle.e. Stnrdee of 8t. John

j rhurch i on Tuesday evening.
Mr. Fred Rlsteen who has been visit- i Mrs. Walter Bartlett entertained 

ing relatives In Fredericton returned ; * he ^yening^ Datter5r on Mott*
hto.ntUB M^Hav and Lieut. Burdette i ‘mIm" Mabel Phllllppa of Houlton, 
W. Harmony! both of Woodstock, have j who visiting friends In town, re
returned to tlielr duties overseas. ] tu™ed t,r'‘ay eventug

Mr* W R Belvea entertained a few I Mis * aye Mercer, of Brown ville, 
of h"r ralend, !”=r the chatauuu, ' Me- -a, visiting relative. In town

r.r”S”‘dMrsT\V 1 Mr”” =• Tompkins gave a party 
i ^ «f on Tuesday afternoon from 2.30 to

Rev J J Ilyin visited the Mission « o'clock for the Pleasure of her little 
« fatson Settlement, Tuesday of this "Æn". In^nte^nl'ïï'r.

y «<* “r-sasïiss’s ^
tMr home toXrm. * in «"'»«■

Corporal Octave Lavoie of the mil
itary headquarters. Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in Woodstock with his family

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Briggs of Lind
say. spent the week-end with Mrs.
Frank OPdden.

Misa Annie Riordan has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Freder.cton, 
spent with her slater. Mrs. Jac k Swift.

Miss Blanche Kelly of Hartland. at
tended the Chatauqua Concerts on 
on Thursday. While In town she was 
the guest of Hon. J. K. Flemming.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague entertained at 
the tea hour In honor of Mrs. R. E.
Guy Smith of Montreal and Mrs. Toit 
of Shediac.

Miss Ella Ualngher has returned 
from a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Mr. 8. L. Lynott spent last week 
at. his old home St. George. He went 
there to atend the funeral of Senator 
Glllmore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alcorn announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Mabel, to Mr. John Franklyn. the wed 
ding to take place at their home In 
tipeorville, March sixth.

Mr. Edward Wiliams, River Road, 
fell to the floor In his home on Fri 
day night, breaking his arm In two

large number of woldiers from the 
3rd Manitoba draft were on band and 
enjoyed the evening skating. The 
costumes were good and prize* were 
taken by the following:—W. Fromm. 
Men's Original, "Hand of Fate," 2nfl 

of Mr. Logue gathered at the home of j prize, R. Dixon. Cream of Wheat; 
his daughter, Mrs. Cain, to celebrate WomenTs Original Miss B. MlUer, 
his eighty-third birthday. The visit Indian Princeea; 2nd Mies Jean Ralu- 
wits a pleasant surprise to the elderly nie, String Beans ; Women's Fancy, 
gentlemen. Substantial refreshments American Flag: Miss Belli veau; 
were served by Mm. Cain. Men's Fancy. Roy Lowerlson, Red

The l.O.D.E. is meeting this evening White and Blue: 2nd, Robin O Blenes, 
at the home of Mise Sybil Barnes. Charlie Chaplin; Adults Combination, 

Gr. Douglas Dixon and Or. Keyes, Miss Elanor Freeman Lake and Mies 
St. John, spent tim-Week-end In Hamp- Barbara Black, Spring HTowers; 
ton. a Child's Fancy, Miss Wood, Falgy.

Cgfltspter, Queens Co., Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and Mrs. Raleigh 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Trttes ae Knitting Bags, Miss Georgia 

* Phtfiney as Rainbow, deeerv# epectil
mention as their costumes 
worthy of merit. The Sackville Band 
furnished their usual pleasing num
bers and gave their service* free. 
The members of the band are al 
ready and willing to give their aid 
to all patriotic affairs.
•peaks of a good tln\p and the daugh
ters of the Empire are to be congrat
ulated on the success of their effort*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charters of Moncton 
spent the week-end at Middle Sack
ville. with their daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
9. Black.

HAMPTONMra. ’ J, L. McAvlty and little eon 
Pat of 81.. John returned home to St. 
John on Monday nfter a ten-days' visit 
hefé af the hoirie of- MV. and Mrs. Har
old-Brock.

Rev. j; H. Holme* was the preacher 
on Wednesday evening In St. Paul'* 
chbreh. • .r;

After a pleasant trip sonth Mr. John 
H. McIntyre returned home to king- 
hurst last week.

Over the lgst week-end Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Wilson of St. John and little 
daughter Betty were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, Wilson.

Mias Chambers of New Glasgow, 
who has been, here Visiting Mia* Alli
son, left this evening (Thursday.) for 
Montreal,

Hampton, Mar. 7.—Rev. Fred Scovll. 
St. John, was a visitor in Hampton 
on Saturday.

Miss Esther McFarlane was a week
end guest of Miss Gladys Fowler, St. 
John.

Mrs. A. H. Chlpman was hostes* at 
the Red Cross tea on Tuesday after
noon.

Mins Alberta Crandall, 8t. John, waa 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fen
ton Kelrstead.

Miss Bailey and Miss Alice McNutt 
were visitors to Chlpman on Monday.

Dr. Frank Smith and Mrs. Smith. St. 
«John, were visitors to Hampton on 
Saturday.

Misa Nornli Flts-Randolph and Mas 
ter John have returned to Fredericton 
after spending several week* the

boating was greatly enjoyed 
titfW which wm in splendid 

for this spOft.

Mr. Arnold 
was a week-end 
Judson 311pp.

Lieut. E. A. Copp, R.M.C., New York, 
was a week-end guest at the WaysideSaturday Mr.- -and Mrs. Harry 

ne and Mrs. Taylor were here. 
8t. John, spending the day with

R& Inn.
Miss H allie Barnes of Mount Alison 

Ladies’ College, spent the wuek-end 
with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. T. Wm. 
Barnes.

ways

Everyone were received and good wishes foi 
many more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Wallace W. Hay gave a very 
pleasant knitting party on Tuesday 
evening in honor of Mrs. Scovll and 
Mrs. Tate.

Mra. John Shea of Grafton has bee» 
made a life member of the W. C. T. 
I'., of New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island.

The W. A. of St. Lukes church held 
their annual meeting at the residence 
or Mrs. F. H. J. Dibblee on Friday 
afternoon 
dainty refreshments.

The Red Cross Society held it» 
monthly business meeting on Tues- 

afternoon. The president Mr* 
P. Jones gave a little talk on her 

trip to Ottawa, where she went to at
tend the War Council. Two bund 
red and fifty eight pairs of socks 
were packed In boxes and sent away

diimmummiiiiNimmmiiiiimn/imiiiimimiiimimimimuiiiiMiiHmiimimimiiiimiuii SACKVILLE3
§ Sackville. March 7—Mrs. J. F. Alli

son entertained a few friends at a 
very enjoyable afternoon 
Thursday afternoon. In honor of her 
tiiete Miss Phylls Robinson. Among 
those present were:—Ml»*
Miss Chapman, Mis» Poole, Miss Alice 
Hickman, Mis Greta Metzler, Miss 
Banks, Miss Hethorlngton. Miss Lew
is. Miss Caroline Cahill, Miss Helen 
Wiggins, Miss Daniels and Miss Con
stance Smith.

Mrs. (Col.I Morris, Mrs. McKay 
and Mrs. Clarence McLeod of Am 
herst, spent Tuesday in town, guests
of Mrs. A. B. Copp.

3
I itX

I Announcement* have been received 
here of the marriage on February 6, 
of Mies Evelyn Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. l*awson Smith, Middle 
Sackville, to Mr. Bernard O. Angell, 
eldest sou of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Z.

Dickinson News gives the following 
acount:— Dickinson people will be in
terested to learn of the marriage of 
Bernard Angell, eldest eon pt Mr. and 
Mrs. Chan. 7*. Angell, of this city, to 
Mins Evelyn Smith, at Devil's Laka 
The bride's uncle, Dr. Halfyard, pas
tor of the M. E. chyrch, performed 
the ceremony. Bernard Ip a Stack 
Co. boy who spent his childhood at 
South Heart, the family later mov
ing to Dickinson. He was a graduate 
from the Dickinson High school ami 
took up a post gradut 
studying at the University of Min
nesota for one year and finishing his 
law course at North Dakota t?nlver: 
slty graduating with high honors and 
carrying off several prises for bril
liant work. He opened a law office 
here for a while and last October left 
for Fort Totten, North Dakota, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Angell will reside.

Dlbbleei served

w.y3 Vi
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1
i Mrs. M. K. Nichols and family of 

Ottawa are spending a few days In 
town, guests of Mr». Nichols parents. 
Hon. and Mrs. Joslah Wood.

Mi* Helen Wlgulng of the Royal 
Bank staff, left yesterday tor Halifax, 
where she will spend a three weeks 
vacation with her brother, Lieut. Rex 
Wiggins.

Mrs. Freeman Lake entertained a 
few friends formally at the tea hour 
on Sunday afternoon, 
guests were: — Hon. and Mrs. Joslah 
Wood, Col. and Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Prof, and 
Mrs. Dee Barres, Mr». Daniels, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. Miss Lou Ford. 
Mrs, Thorne and Mrs. Ted Chapman.

Mrs. Mott and son Billie, who have 
been visiting here, guests of Mrs. 
Mott's parent». Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henderson, have returned to their 
home in Dslhousie

Lieut. Edgar Copp. who hat be or, 
training with the Royal Flying Corps. 
Texas, Is spending a few day* at hi* 
home here before leaving for over
seas.

Misa Constance Smith who has been 
visiting In Moncton, guest of Ml*» 
Marjorie McCarthy, has returned 
home.

Mrs. H. McCully of Amherst was 
in town last week, guest of her slater, 
Mrs. H. • E. Fawcett.

Hostesses at this week's 1. O. D. E. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. 
J. M. Palmer. Mr*. H. E. Thomas. 
Mra. Carey Robinson. Mrs. Jonah and 
Mrs. W. Teed

Mr and Mr*. Fred Tlngley have re
turned from a trip to Boston and 
New York.

Mr. and Mr». I»rd of Amherst, 
spent the week end in town, guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs Roy Fowler.

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and Mis* 
Bessie McLeod, spent the week-end at 
Point de Bute, guests of relative».

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church entertained the soldier* 
at a social held on Tuesday evening, 
adn the function was a success in 
every particular 
&rie which 
of the electric fluid in the earlier part 
of the evening an audience was pre
sent which completely filled the vest
ry. The pastor Rev. II. E. Thomas 
presided and assured the boys of the 
welcome of which the church and 

«unity extended to the men In 
A number of hymne were

I •
3* NEW BULLETIN BOARD.

A large bulletin board is being 
erected In the Union Depot to give 
Information regarding the arrival and 
departure of trains. Even with the 
new device it Is a safe bet that Police 
man Collins will have to answer at 
many questions as he ever did.

i
te course, later

5
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A very successful "Win the War" 
tea was held under the auspice» of 
the Red Cross Society of Middle 
Sackville on Friday irehlng. The 
sum of fifty dollars was raised for 
Red Cross purposes.

The many friends of Miss Lillian 
and William Anderson gave a sur 
prise party In their honor at their 
home in Jolicure, Saturday evening, 
February 23rd. this being the birth 
day of the brother and sister 
pjarty came as a pleasant surprise 
and games and music were enjoyed 
during the evening. Mrs. Margaret 
Anderson, thetr mother, provided 
and served a dainty lunch, after 
which the member* of the party de
parted for their different homes leav
ing their best wishes tor many more 
happy birthdays with 
Anderson. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Oulton, Mr. and Mr#, 
Ensley Oulton, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Dobson, Misse* Julia Oulton, Mar
garet Wrye, Edith Brownell, Bertha 
oulton, Myrtle 
Trueman, I/oulse Townshend, Utile 
Wells. Bessie 
Bowser. Messrs 
Reid, R D.ibson, Amos Oulton, Doug
las Wells, Biles Parsons. Vernon 
Copp. William From in, H. Oulton, 
Floyd Jones and Guy Dixon.

The marriage of Blanche Pauline 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lund of this town, to Mr. Frederick 
T. fliddall, formerly of Port Elgin, 
but now of Calgary; was solemnized 
In Calgary on Thursday, February 
14th, by Rev. W. B. Tait, 1031 16tit 
avenue west of that city. The young 
couple will reside in Calgary.

Mis# Chris McLeod, of Port Elgin, 
le visiting her cousin, Mies Lila
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ar.as.'ssssste pure blo
j?w. who mourn the loss of so noble
» comrade.

I with the the officer! end men of my 
company wish to offer you our Tory 
sincere sympathy In your Ion of so
m'L1**0" w “4 effect*

WUI be forwarded to you through the 
official channels.

I remain yours very sincerely,
OBO. R. PARKES. Major.

»■....... ! I ..■■■
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LIFE FOI Wim -Efflnsni end Peer
Complexion Vanish by U 

Stuart’s Cplcium Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FflVi.
All yoiy dreams of a beautiful, 

clear complexion can be made to 
come true. K makes no difference 
bow spotted and dlefigurei ÿfmr face 
may be wit pimples, blftctàada, ec 
sema or liver-spots, you may reclaim

j£tâ
i

AH Treatmeeta Proved Useless Until
He Tried "FSUITVt-TIVM". Stephen D. Hutchinson Ten

derly Buried by Sorrowing 
: Comrades—Is Highly Praia- 

«4 by Hin Superior Officers.

A » I

HILLSBOROthe guest of Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer, 
has returned to her home in Houltog.

Mrs. W. -F. Ford entertained a party 
of friends very pleasantly at leer homo 
on Union St., on Friday evening of 
last week.

Mrs. Mary Thompson and her daugh
ter Miss Mabel Thompson, wfoo have 
spent the winter with Mrs. G. W. Gan- 
otig, have returned to their home in 
St. John. Mrs. and Miss Thompson 
made many friends during their stay 
here who will sincerely regret their 
going from amongst ua.

Miss Annie Young left on Monday 
for a short trip to New York and Bos

yal of a baby boy lu their home.
Ur. W. L. Harris and daughter Iaobel 

bare returned to Prortdenee, R I., 
after visiting Mra. C. P. Harrla in thia

Hillsboro, March 6—The funeral of 
Albert B. Sleeves, whose death occurr
ed Thuraday at MO P. M„ after a

. ■Somewbaru ’-ovor the border SïTS'V™ T***'
^*rUNeiUBruno0.wh*'6h °* I'“»"««*•* "P «•».“ H. wV'clnn. ™

Hutchison of Harcourt, a recent let-1 to Thee," "Rock of Ages," and "Abide 
jter received by his parents, Mr. and j with Me." The pall bearer* were.
I Mrs. John C. Hutchison, from the .‘James Blight. J. L. Peck. F. M. Thomp- 
jchaplain of his regiment, give* them ““U. Alonro Stiles. Q. p. feteevo* and 
tjle slight satisfaction of knowing that | street Steevea. Ills wife predescensed 
their lovod ono does not mi an un-1 him a number of years ago. Ho Is aur- 
knowa grave but was laid away by the vtved by Hvo children and two brothers 
hands of lovinj comrades and given Thu daughters are; Mrs. M. E. Hollins 
Christian burial. Harcourt and the of Montreal. Mrs. J. Ross Sleeves of 
surrounding community were greatly Coverdale and Miss Martha Steevea at 
shocked when the news reached here home, and two sons. Albert J„ and 
that Stephen had been killed In action Blight, two brothers, Colvin Sleeves 
on the 31st Of November, for he was a Coverdale. William H. Sleeves, Weldon 
>oung man of exemplary character anil intermoni. was at Greys Island ceme- 
at great favorite with all who knew 
him. The griefstrlckeu

Mrs. E. C. Chapman, baby son, and 
Mr. M. McLeod, her father, left on 
Tuesday for Montreal en route to La- 
combe. Alta., to Join her husband, Mr. 
E. C. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell left on 
Thursday on a trip to New Orleans, 
U. 8. A., and other American cities.

Mr. Fred Klnnear, assistant pur
chasing agent of the C. G. R.. at Ot
tawa, was In the city this week.

Hon. Jostah Wood, ex-governor, was 
a visitor In the city this week.

Mrs. W. J. Schaffer of New York. 
Miss Sadie Robb and Master Kenneth 
Robb of St. John. Capt. and Mrs. Mid- 
«H, Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Pipes, Am
herst. and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt. St. 
John, attended the funeral of the late 

! Geo. Robb.

V
God

'

Miss Muriel Todd, who is in (training 
at the Charlesgate Hospital, Boston, is 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Todd of Mllltown.

Miss Christine Douglas and Miss 
Dorothy Wisely, who have been guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Douglas have re
turned to the University of New Bruns j

St. Stephen. March 6—►Mrs. Laura I "
_ , , , . ... I The Literary Chib met with Miss ; Dr. Jaa. Henderson left on Thursday
Bogue entertained the met biters ot the Gladys Blair at her home on Union St., j for Halifax, where he will sail shortly 
Lndle, Advisory Board of Chlpmanion T^day evening ot this week.
HospUal at her home on Mark St., on j Ml,„ Annle aichardson. who lms

^ds^rr^thetes^w^ ^"«armon MoWh. id her t.o ; S ^ ^ ^

A sods. Ur was spent after ZXMM”," ^ L'

Mrs. Leroy E of Qrsnd M.J USAc™ a^h™ hom° ^m. on ! Burden * C°U,"n'
an is the guest of her friend Miss E. Wednesday evening of this week. den"
Theodora Stevens.

Mr. W. R. Carson has returned from 1 
a business trip to St. John and Rothe-

uf
mr. jab. s. oeloatv.

t «. Qllbei
year 1910

RR No. 
"In the

rt Plains, Man.
. ___ 1 I had Nervous

Prostration In its worst form ; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tided 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take "Fnilt-a-tivea."

I began to mend almost at once;

ST. STEPHEN You’ll Dance With Joy to See How 
J Easy and Quick Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers Clear* Your Skin!
.. parents have Mrs. Mullins arrived home Sunday ïï?r*Jîî.rttaÜ? of 8o6d ,0°bA There

the entire sympathy of the community in time for the funeral. Jre thousands of people today whose
for the loss to them has been almost Mr. and Mra. Mltton of Boundary [8!hLcl“r fac6« are a ,lv,n* Proof
overwhelming though the mother (like Creek were here for the funeral of the 1, stuart'a Calcium Wafers do cure

_____ every true , soldier's mother") smiling late Albert B. Steevea. pimples and sure them to stay, in
and after using this fruit medicine through her tears says. I would not Mrs. John Steeves of Coverdale only a ,ew day8-
ror 3 or 4 months. I was back to my br,vnK h,m back if I could—he died tiie niece of the late Albert B. Sleeves was 8tuart 8 Calcium Wafers ire pm-
normal state of health. , noblest death!" here attending the funeral. 1)168 and similar eruptions ny ti-.or-

I never had such good health for! The deceased Inllsted In the 14oth, Miss Charlotte Stewart entertained OU8hly-cleahsing the blood of .11 1m- 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the -1916-and had been in the trenches at a chain tea on Wednesday evening. purltle,i- With a pure blood suppiy. 
P^t six years. We are never without slnce October. 1916. Last May ho Vas An enjoyable evening was spent in ** ts simply impossible for a pimple
a box of •FYxUt-k-tlves’ in the house." 8heI1 shocked and remained in the music and games. Those present to rema,n on your face. And the In

JAS. S. DELGATY. hospital for two months and a halt He were : Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. Clinton vl8orated blood will replace va*.
ovc. a box, 6 for %2.50, trial size 25c. took pert In Vlmy Ridge and numerous | Hill, Mrs. Julia Edgett. Miss M A dead, sallow skin with tho glew>Æ

At all dealers or sent postpaid on other severe engagements. He leaves Barnett. Mrs. George Carlisle. Miss co,ora of a Perfect complexion. s W 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Llm- Parents arid the following brothers Bessie Steevea, Mrs. Fannie Rose Mrs Your «elf-respect demands that 
lted, Ottawa. and sisters: Mary (Mrs. Nathan E. G. W. Brooker, Miss Melissa Wood- you ava11 yourself of this remedy

nard), International Falls. Minn.; worth and Mrs. Boyce Gross. that thousands have proved before
ed Soldiers’ Commission Thomas of Bathurst ; Sergt. Hedley at Miss Maisle Carlisle has gone to 0,1 • , ;et a 50c. box of Stuart's Cal-

The "pop concert" held by the Mania Ciiarle* R- Newcastle, and ! Boston. niuin Wafers of your drugelet today.
Rebcckah Lodge In their rooms Onera K m h « v Mre- Boyco Gross left for her home ! 'laKe >our dream of beauty come
House block, 0» TuesJav evening was , ““t=hl;on h‘‘ Hie fol- In Calgary on Thursday morning, she! tlue a'»» mail coupon today (or
well attended and . “*"?! ?.w n* Çtter from Major Parkas, lea- was accompanied by her aunt. Mrs. «roe trial pacfc.se.

am. ra |--------
MJiSSKaaair••—
rTValUcl ^g^'Vemories’Mn “ne “ n" ; Wi98 Laura Livingston has returned ; !
vninm .nrf 1 .flnc ! No doubt before this reaches you the, from Moncton. !

Mi«rt ?.ffHCOre , Ind]ana- !death of >’our 80n- Pte. Stephen Hutch- Mr. Irving Woodworth has returned !
Miss Laura Jeffries played a con luson. 832628 S.D., will be forwarded to from Bridgeport. ‘

cert solo. Tea was served, after which you through official channels. I felt ill Miss Dorothy Jonah, who has been 
Th^LZdieïnKmnireSPnr h t my duty as his company commander to the guest of her parents at Dawson j :
1 ne , ad,e* Empire Orchestra was, wrute you regarding Pte. Hutchinson, j Settlement has returned to Moncton I 

present and rendered a good pro j His loss to me has been very great. Misa Flora Peck has returned from.’
gramme, for which a vote of thanks His nobility as a soldier cannot be sur- Moncton, where she was guest of Mi**!
was tendered them by the lodge. passed. His cheerfulness and faithful-1 Alice Gross.

try.

for England.
Miss Faith Hayward of St. John Is

X

Miss Helen

Miss Harriet Moore, professional 
j uurse. who has been spending the win
ter in Chicago, has returned to the 
city.MONCTON

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snowball of 
Chatham are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Murray.rMrs. Charles Henderson has return- ;,‘sn'lo“neT,"''“vc‘t.y;Jeturned 10 T- 

ed from Andover when? she was the ,, , ... 8 1,
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Alcorn. , Mr?' * Hub,I1“n le« “ S‘tur' 

Mr. aud Mr,. H. H. Scovtl, who have Boston and New York, where,
been the guests of Mr. Scovll's par ”uh -«r” J;„c- Jordotl ot &an Pran 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovll, Irnve c,“°’ "til spend several weeks, 
returned to their home In St. John. ^ Harry chapman, who has been 

Mrs. Wm. Craig of Faymouth is the visiting his parents, Aid and Mrs. A. 
guest of her mother. .Mrs. W. S. A !c- Chapman, left on IMesday for the 
Douglas. Canadian West.

Mis Mary Henderson is spending aj Miss Jessie Carter of Bathurst is the 
few weeks with her sister. Mrs. Al- guest of .Mrs. W. H. Spear, Park street.

Mrs. H. B. Jarvis was the guest of 
Mr. Walter Murchie arrived home friends in St. John recently, 

from Edmonton, Alta., and is the guest ! Mr. Douglas Ackman has returned 
Df his father. Mr. Skifflngton Murchie from a trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Corbett are re 
Mrs. Anna Grimmer, who has been | ceiving congratulations upon the arri-

SUSSEX iFREE TRIAL COUPON.
Sussex, Mar. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Bur

pee Me Far lane of Truro, Nova Scotia, 
were guests of Mr. MeFarlane's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. McFavlune. 
Main street, for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. L. R. Murray, Main 
street.

Rev. G. B. MacDonald was a visitor 
to Fredericton this week to attend the 
opening of the house.

Mrs. Ernest Crandall, Petitcodiac, 
spent a few days at the last of the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Lockhart.

Miss Georgie Heustls is visiting 
friends In St. John.

Mrs. Lois Menzie of Craven, Sask., 
spent a few days In Sussex last week 
with Mrs. James Radford.

Mrs. George N. Pearson was hostess 
at a small bridge on Friday afternoon 
lttt. The guests were Mrs. Hamilton, 
Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. Jones, 
Port Arthur; Mrs. Ritchie, Woodstock; 
Mrs. Charles P. Clarke. Mrs. Guy Kin- 
near, Mrs. Clarence Flewwelllng, Mrs. 
J. P Atherton. Mrs. Ritchie was the 
prize winner.

Mr. George A. Wortman of Moncton 
was in town on Tuesday attending the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Robert Wll-

i
F. A. Stuart Co., 607 Stuart 

Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me . 
at once, by return mall, a free i 
trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers. i

corn in Andover. I
Street ,. ,.

!
Ulty.....................State .. .. ■■ •• I

of Calais.

How the United States Is 
“Making G: : f in Aviation y

Hindenburg is not uneasy about the coming American offensive in the air for we hear that the 
German military authorities have been telling their newspaper correspondents "that this American 
peril does not exist." Even some of the newspaper writers in the United States seem to have shared 
Teuton contempt for our aerial preparations. Secretary of War Baker's statement that American- 
made battle-planes have already gone to France five months ahead of schedule, however, has gone far 
to re-establish confidence at home. V

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for March 9th is a comprehensive and detailed 
summary of facts from all available sources and shows what America has accomplished in carrying 
out its aviation program up to the present time, and what it may be expected to do in the near future. 
Many angles of the subject are dwelt upon in this article, but careful reading of it will justify the confi
dent assertion of the Syracuse Post-Standard that “if the airplane is to be the means by which the Ho- 
henzollems, Hindenburg, Ludendorff, and the whole murderous outfit are to be brought to the bar of 
justice, our fliers can be trusted to do the business."

Some of the other striking topics treated in this particularly interesting number of "The Digest"

lift.
J. A. Mason of Toronto was a visitor 

to Sussex this week.
Miss Katheryn Murray accompanied 

her father. Hon. J. A. Murray, to Fred
ericton this week to attend the open
ing of the house.x

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White were visit
ors to St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Birk entertained 
small bridge on Saturday afternoon, 
the guests being Mrs. W. H. McLeod, 
Mrs. S. A. McLeod. Mrs. A. G. Chart
ers, Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear, Mrs. Frank 
Lansdowue. Mrs. George N. Pearson, 
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear and 
Miss Carrie Roach.

Miss Annie Dodge, who has been off 
duty at the Western Union office for 
seevral weeks on account of illness, 
returned work this week. Miss Clara 
Barry of Pictou, N. S„ who has been 
relieving Miss Dodge, left for Windsor,
N. 8., on Wednesday.

Miss Ella Lockhart was given
prise party last Thursday evening in 
honor of her birthday.

Alderman W. E. McLeod was in St. 
John on Tuesday.

Tho Girls' Guild of Trinity church 
met at the home of Mrs. James Leake 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. H. McLeod was hostess Ht 
on Saturday 

evening when the following guests 
wore present : Mrs. J. J. Daly. Mrs 
Ora P. King. Mrs. Charles Clarke. Mrs.
O. Percy Wilbur. Mrs. Robert Morri- 
eon. Mra. 8. A. McLeod, Mrs. Clarence 
Fie welling, Miss Carrie Roach aud 
Miss Ella De Boo.

U. P. Steeves was in St. John on 
Wednesday attending the quarterly 
meeting of the Brunswick Return-

Cl
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are:

The Hypocrisy of German Peace Talk
While Count von Herding in the Reich*Ug Does Lip-Service to President Wilson’s Four Principles of 

Peace, German Forces in Russia Trample All These Principles Underfoot

Our Shrinking Dinner Pafl 
No Plebiscite for Alsace 
A “Slam” for Our Exporters 
Diving Shells to Hit U-Boats 
Snow a Boon to the Farmer 
Teaching Posterity of die War 
CoUeoni Rides Away with HU Horse 
Combining Three Famous New York Ghurrhes 
Ministers, Don’t Swear!
News of Finance and Commerce 

Many Timely Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoon»

'he Reason for “The Digest’s” Wonderful Popularity
way are the best cltlaen. of America, In these times of Slate, and Municipal officials, and a hundred thousand edt-
» tress and strife, of uncertainty and warrlns opinions, turn- tors, publishers, educators, librarians, and professional men
Ins more and more, each week, to THE LITERARY DIGEST subscribe for 117 It Is not a commercial, baelnees, or flnan-
for reliable Information and unbiased taels resardlng enr- biï .I,.!™™"-**1 nucciallse In any of their partlcu-
rent eronti? Why <1° "-"re than fifty thoueand physlclane. THE DloWl\^ they «ïï"thr*lîaîhîïws0 of tS wnrîî'.ÏÏ
forty-eht thoueand lawyers, two hundred and eighty thousand forth tersely, truthfully and without bla' pro.ï, tH« ^ a ^
manufacturers and merchant?, eighty thousand Gorernment. for youreelf ' u wllnout “‘*3- Prove this today

“German-American Alliance” Under Fire
Lucid Intervals in the Russian Delirium
Hungarian Fury at Austria
How German U-Boats Talk a Thousand Miles
A Defense of Shoddy Fabric
The Well-Balanced Diet

(Prepared by U. 8. Feed Admlnletratien)

Frederick the Great—“Head Devil”
What the First Draft Has Taught 
The Church Gains Falling Off

a bridge of two tablon

97 Piece
Dinner §et

and lovely
Silverware
GivenTo You
X/Ol can seeuro without a 
I twnuy of cost this ttweai- 

fit cut complete 97-plecc 
’'-nidlali Dinner Service and a’ 
jreiyeetol half-dose a Wm. A.BBnaBaaaBHss
iËPSiSSEgiBsaBt

March 9th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—Î0 Cento

jiteimj Efeest
FUNK â WACNALLS COMPANY (PubWra of th. Famous NEW Scandant dÜ^w,). NEW yQJU
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FEEDER
Fredericton, Mar. 

tomber days of Lent 
trying time». K M a ti 
an affair as the open! 
lature. Many pereou 
outside cities.

The usual outside 
was abandoned this :

ijKftentatlve gathei 
uf attended HU Ht 
IsleVve building. A 
were Major McAvlty 
Major Osborne aud tl 
posed of General Mat 
Colonel Powell, Alai1 
Heron. 8t. John, Me 
Walnwrlght, Captain 
Captain Donalds, a 
Bennett ^««Ihrldge 
Nally all ot this cl 
Cfulkshank .

The Chamber was 1 
with ferns and palm 
the Throne, and pr 
adorned the speakers 

All of the ladles 
indeed among whom 
ley (wife of the Go> 
becomingly gowned 
velvet gown trlmmt 
white georgette crej 
most becoming, hat 
with a band of etV 
with a WWflrtNaw: 
costumeteshe wore bl 
a large punch of vie 

Lady JLshburnliam 
gowned®In a daTp^ 
chene 1 
low str 
low coaf and eriàtae 
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afin hat. gk'-e
|Tp. By&i

some lii a grey igitl 
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y\n. D. P. Chlshol 
WHslond'of Mrs. Put 
stunningly gowned 1 
wore a small smart 
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Would You Like to Earn $1 or $2 
Daily the Year Round at Home

The hosiery trade is booming, and the Demand far exceeds the 
Supply. We gladly take all the goods you can send us.

We must have more workers at 
mice to help uh keep pace with tho 
demand. The Auto Knitter is 
sent on favorable terms to reli
able pe/von*. and we furnlih full 
instructions how to knit 
also all yarn needed. The work is 
simple and easily learned; the Auto 
Knitter is » high-speed machine, and 
work* by turning a handle. Our fix
ed rates of pay | 
steady income the 
matter where you live, but our work 
ers often largely increase this bv 
working for private customers.

Working either whole or

guarantee you a 
year round, no

aPare time, this pleasant employment 
lias brought pro»perity to many workers In their own home*, anil 
should do the same for you.

« rite tods>. enclosing 3c. In stamps, for full particulars, rates 
o. pay. etc., and see what you and your family can now earn at home.

Anto-Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., Limited
DEPT. 56A, Z57 COLLEQE STREET, TORONTO.
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Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organ» 
are important to your health. Keep them in older with

Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure G 3 Health
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e opening ot the

\ V
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tieo.*BV- 
icton atte 
Provincial 
returned 
home at 
3®IY. A*. 
pastor of the Presbyterian church,

people In that community.
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.Social Mole»
' of the Week

•**>« ‘.«8 4d«n
ÎSçsWMttfr’ CV <6 itsfn

■fty InductedA MUlstream, 
among his

isflsmpKJfTliBi
!Tte3W»&.
take and. are hpMMiely fine from in
jurious drill». . (WWW *em Mm.
8. P. Moulton. Vpt;e5tSpheo. N. • 
wrttes.:^r"l Jwto. »«e<, Baby> Qfp 
Tablets for a lee* time and have found

are sôl*bÿ-a^e«Meâ6waleiNi or *y mall 
at 36 cent* a box from The Dr. Will
iams' Medicine Go.. BiockviUe, Ont

»

r,
aible for these successful entertain- 
i aents.

Miss Frederica Edgecombe spent 
last week-end in Bt. John, visiting 
some school friends.

Dr. Harry Kllburn, one of Frederic
ton boys, who has been ^ery success
ful in Rumford, Maine, has been vlitt- 
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kllburn. ... ,u

The many friends of Miss-Kathleen 
Coster daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coster, St. John, will
extend 'congratulations to her upon the 
announcement of her engagement to 
Captain Hay of Woodstock. The
Captain has been overseas, and won 
distinctions while there.

Mrs. Theodore Rand MacNally will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Friday aftertioon, at the 
residence of Mrs. James MacNally.

Mrs. Ralph Gunter entertained a 
few fttiendé at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of Mfs*'Babin 
of .Édmônston, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. John Morrison at Salamanca.

Lleutënant Wallace Turnbull of Bt. 
John who has been visitlrig'Mfr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fltz Randolph 
turned home.

The Sir Howard Douglas Chapter 
are holding social evenings each week 
end . meet at .the. different homes of 
the members, paying an entrance fee, 
and spend the evening working on a 
piece of "war work." In this

Mrs. Scpttof Ottawa (who Is to re- 
eema time guest of His

___ ____ Mrs. Pugeley, was gowned
in purple silk, and Wore ‘à «malt hat 
to match. ' ’

Mrs. Leonard Tilley Wore a becom
ing dress of grey v^th'large hat 

Among other ladies noticed oMhJ 
floor of the house were, Mre., *téd

rri^ss^:tâsst&
Edith Sterling (NeUon>, Mbs Helen 
Sterling. Ml»» Gertid, Mr,.. Walker 
Belyea, Mr,. Jane, MnAxIür, Mm.
Stanley Elkin, Mr, Ray .Campbell, St,
John, Mr». John Black, the Mii.fs 
Beverly, Mr, SoovU Neales. Mm,
Smlthers, Mm. Be» Babbitt Mr*,
George Babbitt (St Aadr,Hlsi,
McLaughlin, Mm. Walnwrlght, Mre.
Theodore McNally, Mrs. Apma Mo 
Nally and Mrs. BercbUl. Mm. R. B.
MUler, Mrs. Sleeves, Miss Nora 
Thompson, Miss Constance Randolph.
Misses Lynch, Miss Helen Richard.- 
■on, and several others.

After the adjournment el the Houie, 
for the day, Hls.Honor end Mrs- Pug*; 
ley accompanied by tha aides, held 
a reception at their suite in the Queen 
Hotel. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs.Chlsholm received with Mrs.
Pugsley :

in the rêéepttoti1 room. plnk roses 
adorned thé tablé atid màhtleûlece.

The tea room was effectively decor 
ated with several candle, bras, and 
tiny vases containing" ÿellow daffo
dils. The table was presided over by 
Mrs. Walter Foster and Mrs. T. C.
Alien, assisted by the Misses Çath- 
leen Taylor, Mingle Orocket, Molly 
Barry, Louise Sterling, and Hilda 
Gregory, all of whom looked partlcuh 
ly pretty. Several officers also as
sisted the ladles, and looked after 
the guests generally. *

Mrs. Grant Montgomery, was a hos
tess on last Tuesday evening at a 
pleasant little serving party. Among
Ï? S'!?»1* Tr°M1f.r,M<^«dvH<Ss8 dent of th. meeting, entertained them 
MIbs bdvvsrds. Mm. »t luncheon In Ray's ResUurant. Lady
Cooper. Ml»» Hodge and Mle, Harold Xlhbumlulnl „„ the ,oclal
McMurray. life of Ottawa are extinct as there is

On Saturday afternoori, » lltti8 „ no entertaining, and at anyFISSrSîSs ïsîsrra/WW-st-j s: ^astirermiaa-evening brldge was j'y^ and tte cumpbell. Mrs. Fred Magee
party wem\ed thqjr way home about M / » p iivrnfl

rr,r*““ ■■ -”*•
{“w m“nSyatMaNknl?t,ïï'P^%> d<^U
few fi;len#iat a knitting p r Mr ^lcome ou his retifm to Fredericton,

iwBe.-ijsBra ** ? —1~~,
'iXjhth Th!ï -Mr. T. Oarletoh Allen and Mr. it. B. 
t m t . y Hanson were fn gt. John this weéh 

attending a patriotic conférence.
His worship Mayor and Mrs. Hayes 

of St. John were guests at the queen 
Hotel this week, attending the open
ing of the house.

f>V\A main for 
Honor and

da:mild
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DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Mumh.g—Misses Mari 

Jorle and Helen Hutching». Dorothy 
and Balnor Jost,, Beth Elderkln and 
Hellen Keith of Myunt Allison 
Ladles' College, $ackvllle, spent the 
week-end In town,. guests of friends.

The I. O* D. E. met on Thursday 
afternoon at tha rtfidence of Mrs. W. 
Hazen Chapman.

Mrs. J. 
the guest
Palmer, c

The Ladles' Aià 
Presbyterian church, 
day afternoon last at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Brown- 

Miss Alice Hickman, of Mount A111- 
Sackville, spent the week-end in

FREDERICTON t

theseFredericton». Mar.,,."9—In 
somber days -oX Lent, and altogether 
trying tlnws, it U a treat having such 
an affair ns the opening of the Legis
lature. Many persona attended from 
outside cities.

The usual outside Military display 
was abandoned this year but quite a 
rejgtitentative gathering of the mili
ta w attended HU Honor lu vhe Leg- 
isl^Jve building. Among hie aides 
were Major McAvlty of dt. John, and 
Major Osborne and the staff was com
posed of Oeneral Maodonnell, D. 8. O. 
Colonel Powell, Major Bull, Captain 
Heron. St. John, Major Gray, Major 
Walnwrlght, Captain W. H, Steevee. 
Captain Donalds, and Ueutenants 
Bennett yVoodbridge and Captain Mc
Nally all of this city and Lt. Otty 
Cfutksbank . .

The Chamber was prettily decorated 
with ferns and palms at the side of 
the Throne, and pretty cut flowers 
adorned the speakers table.

All of the ladles looked very well 
indeed among whom was Mrs. Pugs
ley (wife of the Governor,) who was 
becomingly gowned in a rich black 
velvet gown trimmed with fur and 
white georgette crepe, 
most becoming, bat of black edged 
with a band of silver, and finished 
with a WMnmawpmr. With this 

he wore black fox furs and 
a large Jfeunch of vloUKs

Lady JtshburnUam was handsomely 
gowned,/In a deTffy J>, blue crepe de 
chene a#d a protti^ipfring hat of. yel
low stnflv. Wltlf thltf^phe wore a yel-. 
low coa{ and ermiae furs. " v*.

Mrs. ^Valter Foster, wife of the 
Premier was gowned in soft grey crepe 

esjp gown, and wore a^argezàmm
was wméfo 
■tunfilngly gowned in taupe sa(ln, and 
wore a small smart toque, to complete 
this pretty costume.

Mre. eilmorre. Brown of St. John, 
vié also Mrs. Pugsley's guest; 
g^very smart In a grey gown

McCarthy, of Moncton, is 
of Mr. ah4 Mrs. W. A.has re-

Society of the 
met on Tues-

son,
.town, guest at her homç here.

Miss Marjorie Colpltta spent the 
week-end at her home in Ivewisville, 
N. B.

Miss Marion Keith, of Sussex, is 
of her friend, Miss Jean

way
much can be accomplished. Mrs. Rose 
Thompson, had the, meeting last 
Thursday evening, and Mrs. Charles 
Hall is entertaining the members 
this week.

Lord and Lady Ashbunrham return
ed an Monday from Ottawa, where 
Lady Ashburnham was attending the 
National Conference of women. While 
there the Duchess of Devonshire, en
tertained them at tea at Rideau Hall.

Lady Borden- held a reception In 
the Chateau Laurier In honor of the 
delegatee and Mrs. Adam Short, presl-

the guest

Miss Ella Chambers spent the week
end in Amherst, guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Turner.

Mrs. Frank HiUispie entertained à 
number of young, people v;!?y enji y- 
ably on Saturday -.evening hut after 
rink. Those present were: Nora 
Holland, MofitB and Jean Percy, Lou 
Bishop, Agnes Best. Lila Foster, 
Alice Alckman, Marion Keith, Sus
sex; Beth Elderkln, Dorothy and 
Ealnor Jost, Heleii and Marjorie 
Hutchings and Helen Keith, Sack- 
vllle; Messrs. Colpitis, Fred Richard, 
Frank Holland,
Charles Hickman, Will Gillespie, Roy 
Blehofr aud Garleten*. üt. John.

Miss Jean Foss, who has beeq the 
rs. .A. B. 
i returned toi her

She wore a
Harry Hickman.

costum
guest of Mr. and 
for several weeks 
hornet in St. John,

of Mrs, AÏJ D/M

'e,'of St. John, 
r ifl town, |uestoy

CLEARING sale
de ch 
black \Mrs.

ed KflinéAiiom 
tfad been for "'the 
arrived Saturday last.

Fredericton Is In store for two more 
musical treats given by the Redpath 
Lyceum Biveau of^Boston. The Phil- 
llptnc PlàÿfeVs (Who were so popular 
at the BUtmore Hotel) all last winter, 

to be favored

J
P. Chisholm of St. John who 

of Mrs. Pugsley’s guests was

who w
lookin_
and black cape with a lorge shawl 
collar of perslan lamb.

OF-are on tour and we are 
by them.

The women’s Institute are respon- APOHAQUI

Second-Hand Pianos 
and Organs

BEGINNING MARCH 9th

Apohaquf, Mat. 7.—Mrs. Herbert 8. 
Jones and Master Claire Jones are 
leaving on Saturday. Vth, for a visit to 
Boston and vicinity.

On Tuesday next Mrs. Jones will at
tend the wedding of her brother, Ken
neth Ward, which will take place at 
Quincy. Mass., and before her return 
home will visit Providence, R.I., where 
she will be the guest of her sister, Mre. 
R. C. Halo and Dr. Hale of that city.

Rev. A. V. Morash was a guest of 
Goo. B. Jones, M.LJL, and Mrs. Jones 
on Monday.

Rev. L. J. Tlngley is spending a few 
days with his family here after closing 
a most successful mission work at 
Havelock and Cornhill.

Rev. M. L. Gregg was a visitor here 
week, en route from Houlton to his 
home at Sydney, C. B. ,

Rev. C. Saunders Young has begun 
a scries of evangelistic services in the 
United Baptist Church at Lower Mili
eu-earn, which promise to be very suc
cessful, much Interest having already 
been shown.

Rev. Mr. Young will later be assist
ed by the Rev. C. W. Waldron of Nor
ton and Rev. G. W. McDonald of Sus-

i
th Cash now to be Given Away FREE» '

Inadditiontotheaum of
$4000.00 in Cash that wahove 
previously Given Away*

No. 8—-Five Octave Organ. made by Thomas Or
gan Co., 4 sets of reeds, treble and bass couplers, divid
ed swell*. Original price $95.00, now $30.00. Terms. 
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month.

No. I —Square Piano, made by C. H. Stone & Co.,
■ New York. 7 1-3 octaves, nice case with carved legs, 

good tone. Original price, $450.00, now $70.00. Terms : 
$10.00 down'ànd $5.00 per month.

No. 2—Square Piano made by Grovesteen & 
Fuller, 7 1-3-octaves; case in fine condition. Original 
price, $500.00, now $75.00. Terms: $10.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

No. 3—-Square Piano, made by T. Wagner, 7 1-3 
octaves, good case with carved legs, good tone. Original

. price, $400.00, now $75. 00. Terms: $10.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

No. 9—five Octave Organ, made by Estey & Co.
sets reeds and in first-class

now

ia Cask 
In Ceeb

la Cask Jnd Prisa,
In Cash. 4th Prise.
Prixae—Eech «10.00 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
A beautiful Organ with 4 
condition. Original price, $ 1 10.00, 
Terms : $6.00 down and $3.00 per month.

$35.00.
it i

War puzzlerc -jf'X'i rr;.} Mlifl Muriel Jones spent the -week
end in Norton, guqat of Mr. and. Mrs.
G. O. Campbell.

Mies Freda Hughes of SL John ,wa» 
the guest of Miss Annie Gregg for the 
week-end.

Mrs. L. J. Tlngley spent Friday of 
last week at Lower Mlllatream, guest 
of Mrs. Chae. Titus.

Mrs. W. H. Marks, Sussex, is. the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Noah Hicks.

Mrs. J. Burton Doherty has returned 
from a few weeks visit to Bt. John,, 
where her husband Is In military train-

r~\
No. 10—Six Octave. Piano Case Bell Organ, 4 sets 

reeds, couplers and a beautiful case. Original price, 
$125.00, now $60.00. Terms: $10.00 down and $5.00 
per month.

\Q>/»
t No. 4—Square Piano, j. & T. Fisher Piano, 7 1-3 

octaves. A good Piano for to practice on, for $45.00.
- Terms: $7.00;down and $4.00 per month.

No. 5—Mason & Hamlin Organ, 5' octaves, 4 sets 
of reeds, for $10.00. Terms: $5.00 down and $2.00 per 

-month.

No. 1 I—Six Octave, Piano Case Dominion Organ 
with 4.sets reeds, as good as new. Original price $ 125.00,
now $65-00.

j m

-, No. i 2—Six Octave, Piano Case Dominion Organ 
with 4 sets rçeds-, organ as good as new. Original 
price, $120.00, now $50.00. Terms: $10.00 cash and 
$5.00 per month.mi , , w, H Bloere, Manager o, .the White 

-Luirfber Co., at Itolnt WolM and1 Mrs. 
i Moore, drove from the Bay Shore on 
I Tuesday, and are the gueate of Mr», 
j More'» parente, Mr. and Mre. J. P.
I Connely.
| Edward Erb, contractor and linllder,
I left on Tuesday (or Halifax to assist 
In the construction work of the strie-. 
ken city.

Mrs. J. 1. McBeath spent the week-, 
end in Moncton.

Mr». M. H. Parle». Hemp ton, spent i 
Tneidey In the vllltge. •

General regret I» expreesed over the | 
lllne»» of Mr». Richard Erb. of Calgary, i 
Alta., who 1» a gueit with-her hu»-j 
band’s parents here.

Miss Howard, professional mne, la,, 
carlngtfdr Mre. Brh. and her ïriend» . 
islncdtely nop» for her early Acoveryl j' 
Ttiw ladle» of the MU»loaarJr Aid So*j 

Iciety of-th! Baptist church were en-, 
Itcrtalncd itrlüay afternoon *t the home! 
of Mrs. Geo. W. McLeod, when after 
the monthly meeting a delightful social 
hour was spent, during which Mre. 
McLeod served afternoon te». • .

Mr. and Mrs. ÎÏ. Moore' el Mo- 
elduilc were guest» last weak of their 
"daughter. Mr. Elmer J. Wallace.

Mrs. Mery Wetmore. who hae boon 
■bending the winter with her eon, Ref. 
V. B. Wetmore, of Alma, Albert fie,

■■
No. 6—Five Octave Organ, made by D. W. Karn, 

4 sets reeds, treble and bass couplers, divide^ swells. 
Original price $ 100.00, now $30.00. Terftts: $6.00 
down and $3.00 per month. No. 13—Six Octave, Piano Case Estey Organ with 

beautiful walnut case. 4 sets of reeds, treble and bass 
couplers, divided swells. Original price, $175.00, 
$90.00. Terms: $15.00 down and $5.00 per month.

No. 7—Five Octave Organ, made by Carpenter 
Organ Co. A good toned instrument, for $20.00. 
Terms : $5.00 down and $2.00 per month.

now

We will furnish a Good Stool with all instruments end will pay freight to any address in New Brunswick.
We have also several Second-Hand Upright Piano, of sud. make, as Hemtzman & Co., Mason & RUch, Gour- 

lay & Craig, that we are offering at a bargain to clear. Plaaée call and examine, or write for further particular..
i .<. ,v Jr -, - -

IN?t&SWE DO *07 AMR YOU Tfn

0 The C H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO.&5*.K
ÏÜT•a

ï.ï

54 King Street^ St. John, N. B..v.^. :35.v r
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Dodge Brothers
CLOSED CAR

Dodge Brothers' reputation might 
well rest on this convertible sedan.

It deserves its great popularity 
because it gives great value.

It will pay yen to visit u, end examine this cor.

Tke gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire mileage ie unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, |1860; Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1030 
Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, $885 

(All prices l o. b. Detroit)

H

NOVA SAUIS CO., Germain St., St. John, N. B.
Distributors for Maritime Provinces.

- COUPON.
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j Motto: Kindly DeethMake Happy lira [
] A Regikr Saturday Page for I■ , 'i

—;THE BITER BIT r/ —Unde Dick’s Chat
With the Children

BIBLE STORES RUTHIN1 n
“Hand over my claim yon skunk V 
Jack Webster, shoulder-deep in his 

working in the newly discovered Yel
low Valley Gold-fields, looked Into the 
barrel of a revolver clutched In the 
hand of Joe Qurd.

There was no doubt that Joe was In
dignant, not to say beelde himself with 
fury, otherwise he might have noticed 
that there was a rope ( used by Jack 
in his mining operations ) lying partly 
in and partly out of the working. Care
lessly thrown down, this rope made a 
sort of a coil, in the bight of which

Ond day, while they were oh this 
journey, He asked the apostle* what 
people were saying about Him. “Whom 
do they eay that I am?” The apoetlee 
answered that some said He was Eli
jah come to life again, or one of the 
prophets. This was beedpse He spoke 
so strongly against all manner of sin, 
as the prophets did. Then He said.
But whom say ye that I am," and 

Peter answered for the others, “Thou 
wt the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. But He told (hem to keep it I 
secret, “for the hour of declaring It 
had not yet oome.“

After that He told them that He 
must go to Jerusalem, and suffer many 
***“*• t6 rejected by the elders, 
and the chief priests and the scribes— 
by all the leaders and teachers of the 
cr.urch—and be put to death. They 
could not believe -It. And when He ad
ded some strange words about rising 
from the dead, they could not under
stand what He meant. f

As they were once beside a mount
ain. He took three of the apostles and 
climbed up; and there as night came, 
and all was dark and quiet under the. 
sky He prayed until, as they said after 
wards, Hla face and even His gar
ments seemed to shine like the 
and there were mysterious

Here are 1 
Activa 

A Home,

Chapter 3.
Ruthle gasped, as she placed keg 

band over her eyes to ward off the 
arm* n* The r°bIn touched her?

My Dear Kiddies
The subject of my chat tills week 

’a quite different to any which 1 have 
previously had with you, and is most 
ptly illustrated by a story which is 

told by the Indians. I shall tell you of 
the Indians first, as follows

In the days when there were no 
houses such as you now live iu, and 
there were no people such as you or 
v our parents are living in Canada, or 
the United States, but only the red 
man held sway, and his wibwam was was standing the unobservant but 
the only house, there lived a certain patently indignant Joe.
Indian called Sky Elk and his wif< Jack's quick eye took in this fact, 
Deeheart. with their little son Greedy and as he raised his hands he sudden- 
Pawn. At that time there were uo I y seized the rope and gave it a vigor- 
roads; only the trail of the Indians. ; ous tug.
There was no oatmeal porridge such | The indignant Joe’s feet slipped from 
as you have before setting off for under him, and he found himself 
school, but Deerhoart made most tasty lioundering in the mud. and water at 
Kirridge with the chestnut. The | the bottom of the working, his pistol 

Chestnut was particularly large, and lying yards away, 
whenever she wanted to make it into Jack quietly possessed himself of 
a meal, she used to scrape some of it the “gun," and being thus assured 
iff into a kettle of boiling water. j that Joe would listen to his remarks 

One day Greedy Fawn's father and without undue interruption, he pro- 
mother were going to visit a neighbour, ceeded to answer Joe’s demand, 
mg tribe and as it was too far for their i "Look here you fool. Joe! 
ion to walk, they left him at home. claim isn't yours or never was your’s.

Now. Greedy Fawn." said his moth Its true you brought the news to Mi:- 
be sure not to touch the chestnut j Lellans that gold was discovered in 

whilst we are away, because you have this valey. 
iiad a big breakfast, and dont need ; If the rule, 
any more to eat until we return."

Greedy Fawn pronrsed. and watched going to do. and running Ihrough your 
tiis parents as they took to the trail few dollars drinking in anticipation 
ut their journey to the other tribe, j of the fortune you were going to make, 
but no sooner were they lost to sight j that half McLellan came and had 
through the trees, than lie ran back claims staked out before you got a 
into the wigwam. j move on. You could stake a claim out

•Now." he thought to himself. "( now if it comes to that."
-null hew all the porridge I want. “Vos." sneered Joe, "after you and 
You see he was correctly named Greedy , the other boys have got all the paying 

greedy I streaks. You'd like to see me chipping 
ays thihking l’t>ck and washing mud that never had

«j
V/

Come," he directed. "We muet go 
directly before Judge Owl. He hâtée 
tardiness. The herald who 
the gates has gone to Inform Bird land 
that you are here. But Judge Owl 
knows with out being told."

‘How? Can he see us?"
"Oh, dear no! But he’s so wise yoe 

know! He never has to be told ei 
,e wise enough with out 1 

But I dont see how he could kn< 
the minute we came even If is wto. 
argued Ruthle.

“Nobody can understand the wie- 
dom of some sages,” said the bird In 
a grave tone. ‘If they did we would 
have more wise men. But 
must be blind-folded at once."

A bandage was suddenly thrust 
Ruthie’s eyes. A pair of hands wae •11 Ruthle saw. The rest of the pei 
son seemed invisible.

"Why-y.y!" cried Ruthle: 
see better than ever!”

"Of course you cm." said a étrange
B^fdJand  ̂,,7°" ” -

Ruthle turned to view the speaker. 
He was slightly smaller than th* robin, 
and dressed differently. His chief col- 
or was a sort of slate-color. Apparent- 
ly ho Was found of It, for he had started 
out to have a white

I
fOOP CONTROL C

The Food ' Control 
pointed some tithe ai 
Board of Trade Roc 
afternoon. James H. 
Be Chair and R. E. . 
IS <to the Provincial 
Control acted as store 

The chairman state 
asked Dr. Kelrstead to 
had received K letter 
ing some general dire- 
lines ib! work to be t 
local committee. Dr. 
that in other places 1< 
been doing excellent i 
of holding demonstrat 
ing rip those who sli 
Pledge cards. After 
Kelretead’s letter Dr. F 
remarks upon the ~~ 
production with Its 
problem, the scarcity 
suggested that an au 

vest h.* ■ ln clty * l,re#ent

"Who are you ?" aalced Ruthle I 1 weat and in En I
The etranger looked aurprised I K waa ",,t
"I didn't Sunk anlntroductlou »a, I •“»?" Kow Brui

necessary," he said. "For I raalle I •»* tar worke.-a on
thought that every one knew me I ■ daughters were eittin
am the Junco. and you are Ruthle." I 

He bowed ao solemnly that Ruthle ■ 716 *lrla ot tan
could hardly control a desire to laugh I ready to take tho t
Nevertheless she returned the how B were the girls In Ei
With the same solemnity. ■ were called upon. T

"Now." commanded hei- friend In a 
brisk tone. "You are permitted to
or Blnlîand?"OU d° y™

Ruthle did not at

V,s.
I

CONDUCTED BY UNCLE WOK.|
with the storekeeper. It was not In 
Joe’s nature to be pleasant when there 
wae nothing hanging to it, but when he 
had an axe to grind, butter would not 
melt in his mouth.

"What I want to say p&rd, is as I’ve 
got a little proposition to make, 
calculatin’ to go on a little huntin’ and 
trappin’ expedition, and 1 was just 
a wonderin’ If you’d sell me one o’ 
them Winchesters in the corner an’ 
take out the price in skins."

5,000 NICKEL FUND lie tors. Even the hardened hearts of 
the spectators were moved by the 
youth and beauty of the young girl, 
who, dressed in white, advanced calm
ly between her guards, with a gentle 
modest expression on her features.

When the procession formed up be
fore the emperor, she saluted him. The 
priests and the virgins surrounded her, 
and urged her to pay reverence to the 
statue of Diana. Pointing to her par
ents they implored her for their sakes 
to recant. Pale as death, and with 
tears streaming down her cheeks, she 
shook her head quietly ; "I cannot de
ny the Lord who died for me." she 
said.

come, you
Uncle Dick acknowledges receipt of 

the following donations to the 5000 
Nickel Fund, which have been added 
to the balance now in hand, after de
ducting amounts already despatched 
to Halifax.
Helen Magee, City..............6
Florence Irving. Little Ridge 

ton .. .
Sent in by Mr. C. A. Mabn,

Jeffry
Geneva Anderson. Warde

.. .. 1
Edna Anderson. Warde Creek l 
Grace Andersop. Warde 

Creêk ..

oven
I’m

"I can
This 30

"An* ‘where’s the skins ?" . .. ^ 10inquired
the storekeeper, sceptically, ‘Oh Id 
hand over the skins as soon as 1 got 
back, mebee in three or four weeks," 
said Joe hopefully.

“An’ how’m

sun,
„ ,,, appearanc

es. as of Moses and Elijah, and myster
ious voices out of the clouds.

Still He went about doing good, for 
even In strange cities He could 
be hid. Still He taught His disciples 
ajiu the crowds of listening people. 
He liked to tell stories, called parables 
which His hearers would remember 
and think about after they had forgot
ten His other words. Thus while He 
was ln Galilee He had told in parables 
what He wanted them to know about 
the kingdom of God; how it would 
grow slowly, like the" seed and very 
quietly like leaven, and ln the face of 
difficulty as the grain grows among 
weeds or on stony ground, and how it 
was the most precious thing in the 
world, like a pearl of great price.

Now as He visited the countries 
north and «east of the Holy Land He 
told in parables how Ood desired all 
the people to be friendly and brother
ly and helpful to each other, like the 
Good Samaritan and not like the Rich 
Fool, who made no use of his wealth, 
except to store it away. And He told 
them how God our Father cares for us, 
the parables of the lost sheep, and the 
lost silver, and the lost

In one place they brought

But first come first served 
And you spent so much 

time gossiping about what you were
nee

Creek .. .. 5
5ter know as yer corn

in’ back here? You ain’t got no locum 
standin’ in these parts."

Nero himself rose 
5 "Maiden,” he said, “If not for 
5 own sakerthen for the 
o who love you, I pray you cease from 
5 your obstinacy. How can a child like 
5 you know more than the wisest heads 

of Rome ? How can you deny the 
5 gods who have protected you and 
5 given victory to your country ? I 
5 would fain spare >ou.”
5 “i am but a child, as you say. Cea- 
5 sar." Ennia replied. "I have no 

strength of my own. but I am strong 
5 in the strength of Him I worship. He 

gave His life for me; It is not much 
5 that I should give mine for Him."

Nero sank back in his seat with an 
•* angry wave of his hand. He saw that 

the sympathy, of the audience was with 
-> the prisoner, and would willingly have 

gained their approval by extending his 
j clemency towards her. The procese- 
» Ion now returned to the center of the 

arena, where the weeping girls took 
? leave of Enni .. who soon stood alone. 
? a slight helpless figure—in the sight 
? of the great silent multitude.
- Nero had spoken ln a low tone to 
a one of his attendants. 'Hie door of 
f another cage was opened, and a lion
- larger than any that had previously 
r entered the arena saluting the spectat- 
0 ors with a deep growl. As it did so.
- u tall figure, clad in a tunic sprang 
0 forward from the group of attendants

from his seat.
.. 1

Maud Anderson. Warde Creek 1 
Ralph Anderson. Collina .. 1 
Ediric Anderson. Collina .. 1 
Esther Hopper. Harris ville 1 

Donald Hopper. Harrisville .. 1
Susie Lynch. Jeffry............. \
Theodore Jensen, Lissonville 1 
Robert Jensen, Lissonville .. 1 
John J. Scott, Markliantsville 1 
Nina Wilkins, Markhamsvllle 1 
Harry Wilkins. Murkhams-

Freddie Seeley. Markhams- 
. .. 1

Ada Walton, Markhamsvllle 1 
Grace Allen. Markhamsville 1 
Mrs. W. K. McFarland. Mark

hamsville ..
Della McFarland, Markhams

ville ..

sake of those' Why of course I’d come back." pro
tested Joe with indignation. "Do you 
suppose I’d ask you such a thing, an 
then not turn up with the goods ?"

’Wal," said the storekeeper you 
might an then you mightn’t I guess 
them rifles will stay here until 
body comes along that can put down 
the dust.”

"What ?" cried Joe. "Do yei 
to say as yer can’t trust me ? Why 
>er dirty rifles ain't worth ready mon
ey—1 wouldn't have one ?"

"You've hit it sottny, you won't." re
torted the storekeeper turning his 
to get on with more profitable business 

Joe glared at his broad back as if 
he’d like to put a bullet into that : but 
having no rifle, and Webster being in
possession of his six-shooter, if ho had i Fred Scott, Slarkhamsvllle 1 
such a desire he was unable to Carry,Fred Robinson. Markhama- 
» °m- ville .. .

| Willie Arnold, Arnold ville .
: Edna Arnold. Arnoldville .. 1 
Warren Arnold. Arnoldville 1 
George Arnold. Arnoldville 1 

I Gertrude Arnold. Arnoldville 1 
'James Arnold. Arnoldville .. 1 
! Ella Bickford. Jeffry ....

_ . , ..... _ , . George Lynch. Jeffry .|ormer member of Children's Corner. Evelyn Lynch Jeffry
J. Russell Lynch. Jeftry .. 1 

Wearily. Ted flung down his un- J Chealey Black. Lissonville 1 
Ralph Lynch, Jeffrj ..
A. Hayes. JefEr>
Hellen Rowland Jeffry
Viola~Hunter, Jeffry.............1
May Hayes, Jeffry

It is better to Annie McFarland, Jeffry .. 1 
Alden McFarland, Jeffry .. l 
Frances Owens,- Markhams- 

.. 1
Kirk Steele. Barneeville .. 6 
Ronald Steele, Barneeville .. 5 
Clive Steele. Barneeville .. 4 
Kenneth Simpson. Barnes 

ville
Vercilta Rudd, McAdain .. I 
Odessa Clayton, Me Adam .. 5

5
Fawn, because he was just as 
as could be. and was alw . 
ut what he would like, and how much a grain of gold iu it. wouldn’t yer ?" 
he could get to eat. "Shucks." said Webster shortly.

So he ran and gathered some sticks. ‘ Lon t ye know as a vain of gold will 
.uul built a lire in the wigwam. Then diP and vise, and twist and turn till 
he hung the kettle full of water, over1 uo man knows where it’ll come out 
i he fire, and scraped some of the chest- :iext ■ Lon t you know lots of cases 
nut into the water, in a very short " here the likely claim suddenly peters

out ? And the claim that a digger has

ville .. .

ville .. ..

time it began to boil.
Then G reed v Fa., n scraped sonu '1U11 through waiting for the dust to 

non. elii'-tnut' "iMK-auae." he said to|show. turns out a regular bonanza In 
himself. I want as much porridge us ; “te end to the boys, with the luck and 
over 1 can eat." TJie result was that p , tu tackle it." 
me porridge boiled up to the top of 5 ^asy fer y°u to hand it out like
the kettle so that the bu> had to com rliat- when >'ou get a good paying 
menee to stir as hard as he could <hatm. mattered Joe sullenly.

W ell Joe. I’m sorry for you really.

To Stop a I 
Hacking

. . I
, once reply,

seemed to her that there never 
more beautiful place.
hi°Veiraead lhe ,kjr wa" blue—very 
blue Indeed.' There waa only a tiny 
ahite cloud here and there to accent- young uate the blueness. Not a trace of 1
wa»mmChUd: ”0t a trace of kreyneas 
nas to be seen anywhere. It never 
rained In Birdland. Judge Owl saw 
that the flowers did not suffer. The 
birds had watsrlng troughs which 

*“,pt;ed the «west tasting water 
found therein. Nor did the water grow 
stade. Nothing grows stale In Birdland 

ro the right were a group of poplar 
trees. Birds appeared and disappear-
hf-hi"10”,* Vi6™' ,helr bright colora 
lljehing in the sunshine. The music 
O. „,r, *“y chIltter robbed the air of 
it» stillness, and seemed to lend a 
suggestion of care free jollity to the 
whole place.
,Tllî,are Ul0*® poplar trees?", a,k- 

;'d,Ku,Me. "And why do they tral
"Well." answered the Junco. ’l eak- 

ed Judge Owl that one time, and this 
Is what he told me. The poplar trees 
wouldn t be poplar trees If they didn't 
shake so. Likewise 1 wouldn't be a 
Junco if it were not for my beak.”

"1 dont see that." frowned Ruthle.
No neither do 1, but no one under- 

stands whet Judge Owl says. The 
Chipping Sparrow did, and look what 
happened to him."

“Tell me," begged Ruthle.
children to Christ that He should „ °" “ot now’ lor we,haven't time, 
touch them, ud Hie disciples rebuked , a?ked me why they
those who brought them, thinking that trï!f dldn 1 you 7"
He would not like It. But at that He Pleaae"
was much displeased; and commMd- , tUey VP to strike terror Into 
Ing that the children be brought to ,„,6 °n =“» enemy that cornea
Him. He took them up in Hie arms "Ireland. A stranger la admitted, 
and blessed them. , *“ » friend the poplar shakes her.

All this time He was making His brandi’.h'.lltu<Uyi tr *>P >» » foe. she way slowly towards Jerusalem * Md SérafL !t *' hl™' “d
as He went. He told the apoetlee hgaln trencher*,. Cnd “ kBO™B hle 
that shame and suffering and death ,d ?ul
Itself awaited Him there. They follow ?, '* aJ’e know "ïîV’S’ the
ed Him amazed and afraid. enemy or not?" Ruthle

Oh, that's her business. 1 feallv 
dont know how she Is so accurate In 
her convictions though. She has never

little kiddies ? as HPr.
iects°Uke,tehT" Ve" ,n,0nMd °»

Ruthle laughed.

It.. !

The he* remedy I 
*** £$*■;.».... 1i Continued next week. )with a stick to try and prevent v. 

boiling over. But the more faster he? 
stirred the more it boiled up.

"What ever shall 1 do." he half cried , 
to himself. I know. 1 shall do as l 
have seen mother do; hit the side of 
the kettle with the stick, and then it 
will go down." So saying he struck i 
the edge of the kettle very hard with i 
his stick, but worse than ever! The ! 
kettle began to grow larger! How it. 
grew, until Greedy Fawn was unable - 

opposite side with his ! 
stick, and had to® run around, stirring ‘ 
hard all the time Still it went on, 
growing, and still the porridge continu-, 
ed to swell, and boil up to the edge of j 
the enormous kettle. In fact the kettle i 
was now so large that it nearly filled ! 
the wigwam, and left only sufficient I 

for the firghtened lad to run j

. 1
Bcemxssætectoe

WHEN WORK IS FUN Tliouwida of people 
In every other ttypect, 
e persistent hfincin^-i 
year after year, dist 
and niakinrr life' ai si 
peedless-^tner 
edv tiiat. will 
end quickly.

Get from any dru

THE HERO SAVES 

HIS GIRL JUST 

AT THE 
PSYCHOLOGICAL-, 

MOMENT hr II

.. 1By I. Winifred Colwell. .. 1
. . 1

ofinto a 16-ox. 
erltk plain granulated 
gin taking it -at oru 
ayrely you will notic

■ îfeüSfcfW
woula end. It also 
a dry or tlght oough 
some throat tickle, s< 
membranes that lin

, behind a strong barter at the other end
- j of the arena. It was Beric the Briton.
- He was armed only with a sword. 
r which he had snatched from a soldier 
3 standing next to him.

A burst of applause rose from the 
spectators. This was an excitement 
beyond what they had bargained for.

5 They had been moved by the youth of 
*>5 aQd now the prospects of
ot- something even omre exciting than the 

rending to pieces of a defenseless girl 
enlisted them in favor of her champ
ion. Moreover, the Romans intensely 
admired feats of bravery,, and that 

or | Lils captive should offer to face single- 
* I landed, an animal that was known to 

be the most powerful of those in the 
amphitheater, filled them with admir
ation.

finished book and yawned once again.
Ted! Don’t yawn so much. You've 

dune nothing else for the last hour, 
and you'll have us all started next," 
cried Vera

tj reach the .. 1
6>"

irritably.
"Well, what of it?

yawn than to do nothing at all," 
grumbled Ted, "And It seems to me 
tlia you people do not thrive on doing 
nothing.*

"'niat’s aU right Ted. We don't!" 
agreed Grace stoutly, 'T just wish we 
cculd do something instead of yawn
ing. We’ll surely yawn our heads off 
if tills keeps up. Madge, do you sug
gest something."

Madge looked up witty a gesture ot 
impatience. •

Oh, I don't know what you can
do," she said, "You’d better go out . __
and shovel snow. Yesterday's storm There was great excitement in tho athletes, they “were^struck ‘wlth^the 
^ 1 W0Uld Colesaum. for it wa. known that the physique and slrength or thfe yonn£
haie some peace Emperor Nero had given orders that Briton, whose muscles stood upmara-

Medge returned to her took and the lam(, °f tllc condemned Christians ive and knotted through the whfte 
rest looked at each other glumly, ehould be given to the lions There skin. "Let him light." they shouted'
What could they do to pass away the was a hush of expectation as the door Let him light "
weary time? Suddenly Vera's weary of the dungeon was opened, and there Nero waited until the acclamation 
expression changed. She a prang to entered a procession, consisting of a ceased, then ordered the lion to be y Prl6“ °f Juplter and several attend -liven back to its Sen, and aaTd: "T&

"AU right 'lies' ' But Let s what “ll, the le' followed by four people have spoken; let their will be 
for aid ,«1 sake-" said Ted^ihly "mductlng ^erly man done. But we must not be unfair to

ff. “f M,d«fSïïe™'' rs rn LhLnW° a°ns- Jada of 8eventeen ">e »on; as the maiden waa unarmed, 
plied Vera. "There's not one door on They “made their way across the Bon"^' 50“ Stand unarmed b6for6 the 
our block that has been ewept out arena, and stopped before the emperor. The decision was received in silence 
since the snow storm. I had an awful The priest approached the prisoners, by the spectators k seemed a .ent 
rime to get out of our house just now. holding out a small Imagine of the god. ence of death to the voufa Briton 
W. could make an afternoon of it and and effered them their lives If the, ™e siïencc w^ succided Ty a ^ 
have good fun too. would worship tL All refused. Then murmur of dlsauoroval Her!,. t„rnert

“Pun?' Snorted Ted. 'Why, that9 the, were conducted back to the center a little pale, but showed no ottmr sign 
... , „ , , . . „ of tAe arena, and the attendants, leav- of emotion.

' Yes It 8 work, acknowledged Vera tog them, filed out through the door. "1 accept the conditions " he .aid i,"But there are times when work Is The old man laid his hands on the la low voice • "It bemr' under., 
f™' ^ “..hrirul» and etart. shoulders of hi. two sons and began that should I conquer the darnel sïÏÏ 
Anyone that doeen't like to cm drop singing a hymn. In which they both be free from all penalty a^rtaR be 
ou> »»d the non slacker can continue, joined. Their volcee rose loud and restored to her parente"
Why—, here Vera spoke more ear clear In the silence of the amphltheat- ■ That Is understood," Nero replied 
neatly than ever, 'we ought to be glad er, and there was neither pause nor With an Inclination of hla h—A to to do our little part toward, the lm- waver l„ the tone e. the entrance to spretators Beric irai and wtiM 
provement of our block when we real- one of the cages at the other end of across the arena to where his frieM 
,ze 5»““? the. boya OTer *“ Pr,ace arena was opened, and a lion and Scopus awaited with a cloak Wrapp

Th« of lhe -o'dfer j”1'* 1 Thëinlmatoi'tood hesitaring as they S'hacTto the‘cênterPof the"^.^^'*
roueed the Utrie compMy to action, looked round at the sea of faces; then murmur of surorise arose wk! .k™u 
Ted, a. recruiting sergeant, called for encouraged by the silence, the, stepp- the Briton cumber hu nmbTwIth th î 
volunteers, until even Madge was fore- ed out. and side by aide made the cir- garment -
ed to leave her bookand sign her name cult of the arena. When they had com- Throwing off the cloak he exclaim 
to the honor roll. Then, suitably arm- pieted the circle they again paused ed- "You see I am i,n.Üüa exUaUl1 ed. the little s™, rallied forth. The Md now for the first Unturned S noi so much M a ï«ge ™1'hen tear- 
boys carried shovels, the glrla brooms, attention to the three figures standing ing off two broad strips fromtoê 

Forward march!" ordered Captain In It. center. For a minute they stood of the glrnent he wi.îi them tto 
Jack and away stamped the newly Irresolute, Md thin, crouching low. ropes, and forced a ronnlng uMse to

topiX Tppi LYdê r„:,ed towards the o,d man and hia zl oZath,:am audZeTrih*Lo^Mppr^dr,kwr srdan,a at ^ » & ss

t^hirlihV,6^ SmehldbehibbZîh,tra,aued^Vhe,t:

“ wrstMKsa Srar
he had gone u^to lt ? ° UaB °f -?611' buIhe c°md "It may not be useless Ennia. Ood

srs:3.'^rkifcy«3wm™rilTroorS5SErLm™d~

TrighTi iÆwé sï- ïjai zîia •zssr ?x\nZewoidniver'S thtoY'T val,6y and -rise to camp on thl* kind lJ^Ttoilt- ie £mn a’nd'^ thaT too "daseu makln« «pes Ac it touched the ground he sprang
would never have the effrontery to sag- ory. Then they advanced to the next suddenly The hZjvwa,»™^ -,t,haj he ”■« kl« cloak as a across Its loins and wrapped his cloak
gest such a thing to any of the other batUefront Md work began once more the buzs of renv«ÏÏL,lnnind eom'm^î «tlarlus used his net. There wae to ln many folds around Its head, knott- 
"wera But hi. hatred ot J«k dis- M tM a^»™^ adÎM^dL Md MtS^Tthesuito^ be a tZT thfa °ot » mere »l™«ht- lug the ends tightly. Then as halloa
orted hi. vision to such an extent, po^etx of ^dirwerewell flUed cSrtîlnw torâ. SSïi.n. The Ï?" daahed 0,lt °t its den recovering from Its first surbrlse^Mf-aaasfs ZTZZ Z :K.re â„nrosv&

:r.d°"h,^„Ar.,h6,i¥ h™.n.r;„ aTr,^elùr4?rd'é,dœrer àr tasjz ussulsïïü

Joe ou* ™ °rder 10 k66p SÜÏmSLIS sides. '“CnT , 6»ve.oprt Its heml"*lut Berio di^M
.M-hl. mind for some &n 5S ^ 0̂°''gTSÜZ m’.T « S

“jSï h.1 St ^,n-,im,iar ,ate- Th«- »"e —'«-4 jeAed the animai °,et «
cleverness," mutter™ J« re^ » O? , V*?1. , ' , . »«??«- » was known that a girl or [t went, tlll.it paused at a distance d

—««sar aasgsfes sssssss
toS’tsrs.s*.”™""' *- tress?,- •• tsrJrS’ri’S tTS*

5 W >
m T/#e HERO 5AV6S Htfl 
Clkl JUST AT THE - I
AT-THE....... DO YOU 1

LIKE THIS PITCHER, 4 
M CE AT IE f c.-rv4l

5 <•u 9 ?1 B■Sim
bron*. up an ordina1 
coldJ ana for bronch 
ine cough, arid brott« 
Is noUiing better, 
and keeps peilçctly.

Pinex is A most ya 
compound of cenuiti1 
tract nild to used bv

Xville ..
mble

around, in his frantic attempt to keep 
•* from boiling over, by stirring 

At last, however, he became thor
oughly exhausted, and could not run 

Sinking down to the ground
:

•r>any more.
he lay tired out. The result was, that 
the porridge boiled harder than ever, i 
and commenced to run down the sides i 
ot the kettle, and along the floor oi 
the wigwam. Nearer and nearer crept 
the scalding mass to the wearied boy 
but just as It was about to reach lxlm. 
and perhaps scald him to death, his 
,'ather and mother returned, rushed to 
f.ls assistance, and picked him up in

V

To avoid disappo 
druggist for “2% oui 
Yuli directions snd 
thins else. A giu* 
satisfaction er Stones 
poes with this preps 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

IN NERO’S DAYS
WHffnwuit THOUCHTWOut» HAWN 
AFIM *t Motte THE vntetr UMPYou ain’t got the sand to work a hard 

edaim for a possible future. The best 
thing tor you to do is to work with one 
of the boys who has got a claim, 

(heir arms. There’s Lew Porslen was saying he
There are a great many boys and could get more out of his, if he had a 

girls like Greedy Fawn, but unfortu- man to go shares with him.” 
nately some never get such a lesson "Me work eharee"—bursts out Joe 
as he got, and continue to be greedy angrily—"when I ought to be havin' 
as they get older. Have you ever a claim of me own ?" 
noticed a boy or girl with a bag of "'Veil its your own fault that yon 
candy, how, even if another kiddies is haven’t got one," retorted Webster 
near them, and they are not able to disgusted with Joe’s attitude, "and 
get any such luxury, that they will you’ve no more right to this claim than 
never think of giving any of their an-v other in the valley. So, git ?" 
•andy. how. even if other kiddies are Jack Webster was no tenderfoot 
one’ themselves. The greedy boy or The rough crowd of miners collected 
girl is not to be found among those from a^1 over the North American 
who have so liberally given their nick- Lnent, with a sprinkling of Europeans, 
els for the assistance of the little euf- known locally as Brittishers, Dutchies, 
terers at Halifax. Oh. dear no! In- and Dagoes, had learnt to know him 
stead, when they received a five or as a man who went quietly about hhi 
ten cent piece, they have made business, but with whom it was not 
straight for the store to buy some;®8*6 to take any liberties. Webster 
chocolate, or other sweetmeat, heed- being strong, resourceful, a dead shot, 
less of the fact that such an amount and generally well able to take 
would have helped to swell the Fund of himself in emergencies, 
to the Five Thousand Nickel mark. N®w- having disposed of the inter- 
Of course the Fund is closed, and you ru ,i°“' ^U8t shrugged bis shoulders 

not asked to send in more donat- af if by that action he had wiped Joe 
ions, but I Just refer to this to illust- flean °® the slate, and settled down to 
rate what 1 mean. hia ,

On the other hand, what a treat it rhe claim* though not big enough to 
is to see a boy or girl who will share require more than one to work it. 
ibeir last candy, or gift with another *°“ld> wl.th. P^nty of hard work and 
less fortunate kiddie. I know of a lit- Patience (of which Jack had a plenti- 
tle fellow who, when he receives any wui store,) yield a satisfactory return 
Hweets immediately commences and tn° *®n6 ™n- Jack had chosen a 
elves one to each of his brothers and ral™ not to big, as be had a constitué 
sisters—there are five of them—going lonal preference for playing a "lone 
around handing them out, until the ”e. .?ot ««social, or in
bag is quite empty. As he passes the 10 hla follow*, but, as he was
place where he sits, he lays one down a°“nd of saying, ‘If you rely on your- 
for himself, so that at the end he has 8®“‘ know what sort of a chap 
the same quantity as the others, even are relying on, and what he can do 
f that number is only two. By being A“d "ha* 8 “o™? you've got it in your 

greedy he might have had the whole j bands to keep him up to the col- 
bag full, but instead he Is kind and 1 ,ar 
uoeghtful of others and shares his 

- pleasures with them. Boys and girls 
it pays to be kind, and considerate— 
as you cheerful givers in connection 
with the Fund know—and not as 
Greedy Fawn who nearly lost hi» life 
through being the reverse—Greedy.

I am going to conclude my chat this 
keek, by drawing your attention to the 
r seal to of the Contests, published ln 
another column, ln which the names of 
the lucky winners appear. .

With beat wishes from your

were poplar

SHORT TALES FOR
9

Now It fell upon a day that a mighty 
tempest swept over the country. 
Naught did It avail the solitary trees 
that years had rooted them deep In the 
soli and that thef were the mightiest 
trees that grew. Their branches ; their 
stems were broken; and they them
selves were uprooted and'flung to earth 
by the tempest but when It broke on 
the Sal-forest of Interlacing trees, Its 
fury was in vain; for, ittack where it 
might, not a tree could It overthrow.

The forlorn fairies whose dwellings 
were destroyed" took their children in 
their arms and Journeyeo t# the Mim- 
alays. There they told thejp sorrows 
to the fairies of the Sal-forest, who In 
turn told the ‘Bodhlsatta of their sad 
return. “It was because they heark
ened not to the

TIwhether she would remember half the 
questions she wished to ask the Judge 
when tile time came, and whât he 
would think of her for asking them. ; 
Perhaps the Junco had exaggerated k 
and the owl could not.tell her an she - * 
onged to know. She sighed as she 
turned away from the poplars, to wins 
was ahead of her.

A wonderfully magnificent fountain
met her- eye. It's water,------ ,| to
form ln the air and fall ln one shtomer 
lag mass Into a great crystal twain 
ready to receive It. At any rate there 
wus no Visible source. The bright sun
beams played with the water as It 
fell, Md In so doing wove countless 
numbers of gay rainbows through its 

wonts of wisdom, thtat “ant transparency. Birds, moat m 
they have been .brought t_ this," said them gayly colored. Hashed here aid 
he; and he unfolded tïidTTnth In the there lending a more brUllMt oelerle 
8tan,a: the scene, Md the sweet notes they

ang always harmonised with the tongs 
ot the feathered folk In the poplars 

Away in the distance stretched miles 
of green meadows In such lnxnrtence 
that they would have pleased the eye 
of the most particular farmer. There 
were birds there too, million, of birds, 
like tiny specks In the distance, nlav- 
ing uninterruptedly in the 
shine.

Ruthie hud qever seen such * pretty 
sight before. She wàtched it tor some 
“«to in silence, afid then turned to her

A broad lane, .hailed well on both 
sldeB, by overhanging trees led off In 
the distance. Birds flew from side to 
side ln hsppy wrangle, or secreted 
themselves within the leafy foliage 
end gave forth sweet notes of fov 
All birds sing In Blrdlasd. .

Across the lane stretched a sail, 
festooned elan, which read ln hugs 
black, Mid white letton - 

“What does that mean r*
Ruthle in a puttied tone.

That sign ? Judge Owl pat M
• i!“TeTd th* JuB0° with s 

•lgh. It s to teach us not to tone/ 
M^experiehca that the ohlpplag ,»„

A Clip 
SMd pre* 
et our ofl

Books ai 
and mal 
promptly

> ' Aï) ÏpS <K "*

Bring
"United,^ forestlike, should kinsfolk

The storm overthrows the solitary 
tree."

So spake the Bodhlsatta; and when 
his life was spent, he passed away to 
fare according to his deserts.

;

i

ilnclc,£)A!
;

0it Children’s Editor.
P. 3.—Dont forget that you who are 

trying tor the big prises in the Sub
scription Contest have only a few 
weeks left. asked(Continued jioxt week.) ;vf

The result oY the -"Adventure" Con- 
test is as follows: >

Priser« irnsatiiP' fi$1.00.
Willie Brock. SI 14 Utostor Street, 

John, N. B. daagt weak. )■
i

i'lliM'irntr/zzzyi

■
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I NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
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THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERSpüœ,

sfeiOKBrar oretiAifomTTTv
years and appears to be À 1 to eeerp

j respect, 
i As soon as
I ways work will be at once started on 
I two more schooners, one to be a tour

AT ANNAPOLtë!£r“both“?"1 v,lllu enough material In the yard for com.
The etoctieaa anchors and 

have arrived >M

TERN SCHOONER 
TO BE LAUNCHED

USE.entertainment
BY BOY SCOUTSRelated Fads and Fancies Concerning 

Activities of Individtsals and Organizations, the 
Home. Fashions and Other Matter*

the this vessel Is off thev Here ate A very pretty and dainty dance not* /. 
elty is the feature of the week's offer
ing at the Opera Rouse. Dance D’Art, 
the number is called, and tor those 
who enjoy the grace and grt of danc
ing this will bé a decided treat. The 
act is novel from the moment of its 
introduction, the ac^ne beiUR held in 
a studio, the dancers costumed as ar
tist and modek, dftl through the diff

of *daa*e shown the coe- 
eed; the clos- 

fiae. It 
and typi- 

Great Britain,

Large Audience id Portland 
Methodist Church Last 
Evening—Address by Do
minion Organizer H. O. La- 
man of Ottawa.

- • * 1 1 L’"1 pletion.
„ n. _ i cable* for both have emveo uas
Event Will Take Place 1 ues- : twelve »g-teet Oregon pine spare caw

! yesterday by rail on three cars from 
Will the Pacific coast for these two and

! other new vessels, so that the shipyard 
| seems a

day Morning Next — 
Come to St. John to Load

MARGUERITE'S WEEKLY TALK-
FOOp CONTROL COMMITTEE

The Wod * control Committee ap
pointed some tlihè ago met in the 
Board of Trade Rooms yesterday 
afcamoon. James H. Frink was in 
Se Chair and R. E. Artnttrong who 
II <m the Provincial Board of Food 
Control acted at idcretfcry.

Thé chàirmin stated that 
asked Dr. Keirstead to be present but 
had received ti_ letter frtim him giv
ing gome general directions as to the 
lines of work to he taken up by the 
local committee. Dr. Klerftead wrote 
that in other places, local boards had 
been doing excellent work in the way 
of holding demonstrations and follow
ing tip those who signed the Food 
Pledge cards. After reading Dr. 
Kelretead'e letter Dr. Frink, made some 

' remarks upon the necessity of greater 
production with its accompanying 
problem, the scarcity of labor. He 
suggested that an audit of the food 
la the city at present should be taken.

Mrs. George F. Smith spoke upon 
the recent conference at Ottawa and 

hat the women in the East 
be ready • to : assist with the 

on tha farms as the women in 
est and in England were doing. 

It was stated that last year when 
farmers in New Brunswick were cry
ing for workers .on 
daughters were sitting on the verand
as doing tencyovork.

The «iris of Canada were Just as 
ready to take tho place of men as 
were the girls In England, if they 

called upon. The women of the

l seems a certainty tor a long time to 
come and the Annapolis Shitting Co, 

I with Messrs. Shatter. Pickets and 
others concerned are to be heartili 
congratulated.

ent styles
tumes are very lovely lnd 
ing number behig particnWty 
Is called “Dance D’Entente*' i 
fies the four Allies,
Prance, Russia and America. In the 
finale the other Allies are seen lead
ing Russia in a. Way we all hope may
be symbolical. Russia's pécùllar style j-gg^aing shipbuilding at that place: j«h** *- d-ided * rc,hriwonderful twirls end Ieepe. the new 3-mast schooner at the local shlp- 
____ of the dances are as fallows, yard at 11.30 peon on Tuesday next.
bnt they must he seen to be appréciai- uarch 12, it weather conditions per- c_ —j Thunder Eagle of the 
ed : Dance D’Art. Syncopated Creation, mil,. In which case a large crowd will . *
Dance Vislonatre, Balloon Bcdentrlque undoubtedly be In attendance. The Ojibways Appears m cAU-
a la Charlie. tessel has been fuUy rigged on the ___ , TKtind»

The bill opened with the act given stodts as already stated, and is much rora tSOreallS at 1 tiunocs
by two soldiers, one an American offlc- tha same in appearance as the Beech- n
er, the other an Irishman, Just enlist- laud, which was launched on Sept. 1 - ■
ed. The Irishman Is "discovered ■ e*r: exCept that this one has a hurrl-
rylng bag pipes and this Is mad* the cane deck extending to amidships and yort william. Ont-, March 8.—Tha 
occasion for some amusing «tori*» ot,j,M consequently greater cargo space. .. . . .. -cred among the
life at the front and Jobes of the eol Her gr01, tonnage as already stated is : thunder eagle aacreu amo s
dier kind. The officer slnga "Just 6tg ;tn,i her length 171.5 feet. Her cab- OJlbway Indiana as personifying th«
Break the News to Mother” very »ytn- ln accommodations are on the same \ spir|t of the Mineto. supposed to h»v« 
pathetically. The patriotic song which plan and Just as handsomely finished nest on the Sleeping Giant, 1.40* 
brought the act to a close -Let Da Alt a, the Beechland. with five staterooms.1 Thunder Bay, was seen de-
Do Something For the Allies,“ is an Forward she has a 10-horse power gas- reet aDove l nunn
excellent one with a good swinging oIlne hoisting engine which will ban- plcted ln fire in the brilliant display
chorus and took well with the audl- ^ sails and anchors aa well as cargo. o( aurora borealis last night,
ence. . . This engine as well as the steering oj|t)Ways say the thunder eagle has

Bonner and Powers were here he- gear are from the J. E Lloyds Co., ,or many years, and its
fore but the audleqce was glad to see Kentvtlle. This vessel Is also equip- portends wonderful hap
them again. T^e little lady is very at- ped with two 2.600 Tyzack stockless *g**™n£ tJe world. The figure o! 
tractive to look at and her aec(”**j anchors, the first at this yard to re- eagie travelled swiftly southward
gown perfectly lovely, gold bodies with celve 8tockless anchors. She is also so the bay accompanied by huge
gold cloth shot with an apricot shade. built that an auxiliary propeller may be g lashe8 ot red and green fire, which 
Her dancing la graceful and her duet installed if dealred. Her upper body is ^ about it like meteors. A Duluth
with her partner was ehJ°y'a' painted white as was the Beechland, ’ wh tol<] o( the appearance ot
man sings a song about Christopher wlth » green stripe at the water line aurora boreaUs there
Columbus, making It very local hut he and Brandram-Henderson copper paint an eagie in 
diesn't know the aame of the town he foe}ow.
ig in even if be has been here twice. jt haB net yet been decided who will

Glendower and Marion have a sketch chri8ten this vessel, but^ the name is friend8 of Mr and_________
that it a very pretty one full of heart the mlJa M Stark, after a five-year- S-xtyJrl d ^ yu died
appeal and weU done by both actors old chlld ot the principal owner In d tend,r6d them a

Splendid impersonations were done Montreal. After launching she will be at ‘heir home (f w
by Walter James who is a bill-poster in , 1Jed int0 a wharf tor finishing elt/ received show-
toe beginning and all sorts of things | tolehea aad sUrt for St. John N. B.. 1 toe renng
before he Is through. Hla recitation of , probably on Thursday where she will ed the popularity ot y music and

srsjyrw ra:aras
will he a great favorite all week I and the compMS un^-ah.S

Volcanoes and everything tropical -t 
and mysterious makes The Mystery 
Ship full of interest for this week and 
those who are following this serial will 
be sure to be on hand for this episode.

Knit and Write.
There la a patriotic song which is a favorite lust 

Whl<WMle this Î*'mrot excellent advfce tt Is unnecessary advice for moat

tiK>) Ito you” kndw1 toat^ha*touting Is no longer as commonly seen aa It 
Waa at the beginning of the war and yet the necessity for the aoekal* 
« «Lu.and times greater. Ih a letter published a few days ago ln The 
St.nd.rd a ddièr tellt ot .tending in mui and water up to hi. knees for 
18 hni™ ît a stretch Can you Imagine anything more needed than 

•îfJn d7v aocka ”ïn« that we may live, their live, the, give." »me- 
Um« not in the heat of battle but ln a lingering death from the result.

V, now the refrain of
for Jamaica.

One of the moat interesting enter d.ybr.,r™rt"0;,: s wonderful events
ARE LOOKED FOR

talnments that has been given in the 
Portland Methodist church schoolroom 
for some time was that given last 
evening by the boy scouts of that 
church. There was s good attendance 
and District Commissioner B. C. War
ing occupied the chair. After a brief 
address the chairman introduced H. O. 
Eaman of Ottawa, who Is the Dominion 
organizer of the boy scouts. Mr. Ea- 

brlef but interesting ad-

he had

names

LM u. bytil mean, take our knitting wherever we go and put In 
the few odd moments ln getting some rows finished, Never mind H it 
d£, Mnoy the lecturer, the men dverseas are or should he our first con-

,l<eThen"lt ha* come from firsthand that letters are precious to the

r=HetLVh™go7yoS7ettorWThî,e'i,nortimê fo^false pride but tor the
?roe spirit ÔÎ approclation of all they are risking for us -In that raging
beU rthirt' vou"re^t«'that they, brave ae they are. must be pretty home
sick if they will let you know about ltl What la the small trouble of 
writlng totters to the great Jo, of taking a man’s thoughts for even a
br“^o°rb.'"to^rok, your good time, at home.’’ wrote a 
aoldier in a letter published ln a Montreal paper. It is that you might
hlïejK,°M.ndetT. T^;Z%lyfneWS hi. home town 

fh, _ tuae treeos him In touch with his loved ones, all these are Xd a» w“ e,7 oe.TroaUse. Shall we withhold them from "Our Sol- 

filers overseas”?

man gave a 
dress ln which he outlined the princi
ples of the boy scout work and told 
what a wonderful lot of good work 
that was being accomplished by the 
boys not only throughout Canada but 
all over the world, re was followed 
by a short address by Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin, the pastor of the church. 
The remainder of the programme was 
as follows:

Drill by twelve scouts, repeating 
laws, signs, oath and composition of 
Union Jack.

Reading. Scout Roland Bustin.
First aid, triangular bandaging,

■ ’wfd
lat% 
the W

The

the farms their

eight scouts.
Different ways of transporting 

wounded, nine scouts.
Recitation, Scout Chas. Jenkins.
Signalling, P. L. Kirk and Mac- 

Laughlin.
Bandaging, S. M. L. MacDonald, rol

ler bandages.
Presentation of badges to tenderfoot

God Save the King.

MARGUERITE.

the hands and knees. In the United 
States, on the great rivers, on the plan- 

in other concerted labor, the
the'tolh'gs" w7 r»n1

death throes We have been too easy 
too, safe with ell the plenty around 

! ua. It 1» time to be up and doing 
Rev Canon Armstrong spoke ot the 

«ff.ctlv*. inequality of Food Conservation.
j -™0«ut8,d”dw^..uy

Thousands of people normally h®*tthy | ® 5vuv.ivw«t#t»v while another family
brouStiS ] , ,,.t

yca?r after year, dfaurbiilsr their sloop ; ; fielding'told 6f the fact that
end r.iakisg life' disnùrvrable. It s to club proposed taking up
peedless-^tSere’s an old home-made vem- . ^ ^ rènrfiéntoff this summer in B ,Bd ,ucU a a,uah *"* ! B td$a,h«Td.mcu,tlM of ,.re

Get from any druggist “ZV, ounce; .iUkerdaW seed supply come to be
2Jïf.'qi5U£.nritA)ihï0SttÏÏ 40 ,n8tUute
KbUPk*Seit‘M=m"ti,.dVu.Ully SS yWAf^FÏÏHesther spoke of the
Rrcly vcm will notice the phlegm thin work pf >irl6 on the farms and the

» - rvr-
rncinhranes that lise the throat aad I fcd p^jlss Fairweather that the Com- 
■irimghial tubes, and relief comes almost ,,l ail]ourn unttl a meeting could imXrtiitely. A day’s usewil1 usually “Ut”rang*d with Dr. Keirstead at
cold Jand lor bronchitis, croim. whoop- which representative, from the Rotary 
lag cough and bronchial asthma there flub and the Housewives League 
la untiling Letter. It tastes pleasant gh01lld he Ptfipent. 
and keep» perfectly. .
«MàTSS.THE XMEH1CAN NEGRO, 
tract n«d is used bv mUjlons of peonle 
«wry year for throat and chest colds 
with splendid results.

__ avoid disappointment, ask your
«druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept any. 
thing elec. A guarantee of

Co., Toronto, Ont.

! last night.
coœ tation, or

negro early discovered the value of 
rhythmic song in aiding him in his 
work. A leader would give a line or 
two—memorized or improvised—and 
the crowd would join in the chorus— 
the rhythm enabling each worker to 
use the maximum muscular effort at 
the Identical instant with his fellows 
—and thus produce the greatest pow
er. The negro is peculiarly gifted in 
improvisation. The women’s voices 
have a rare pathetic timbre within 
their musical rang 
—seldom extending further than from 
"A” below the treble staff to “D” in 
the staff. The tenor voices are some 
what harsh and dry—but t*he basses 

usually rich and sonorous. Their

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 17th.
Mrs. Wm.To Stop a Persistent. 

Hacking Couph

"ajrurs 15-r sl; BOY SCOUTS LOSE 
AN ACTIVE MEMBER

Harold M. Hstinm, District 
Scoutmaster, Has Resign
ed—Will Take Up Resi
dence in Hajiax.

which la narrow

DON’T MISS THIS STORM OF MERRIMENT!
EIGHT
REELSIMPERIAL

“TOM SAWYER”

LAUGH
SHOWHALIFAX CITY HALL 

CHARGES DISPROVED
time is almost always correct. Their 
instruments comprised the banjo, tam- 
borine and bones.

There has been no original negro 
music since the Civil War 
United States. Political freedom is 
not conducive to melody. Music then 
becomes an intellectual art, with only 
an emotional foundation.

■'.hr
With the tranatepAo Halifax of Har- 

in the 0id m. Hamm, of the Dunlop Rubber 
Company, the Boy Scouts’ Association 
will lose one of its most earnest 
workers in this district. In the early 
part of the war .Mr, Hamm enlisted 

The negro melodies in “Heart Songs” WRh the 26th Battalion, and after do- 
are quite numerous. If for no other ing about eight months’ training, he M Martin
reason the work would be of perma- waa forced to receive his discharge Halifax, March »- «J y
nent value on this account. The dis- on account of inflammatory rheuma- has presented to _the lty . _
tribution now being conducted by this t.lBm He has always been an active report In cowmcü n theft of
paper cannot last much longer—and BC0Ut and has been of great assistance gation ng0ec't0r Tracey’s office,
we urge our readers to provide them to the district «'omtofraloner, B. C. m»or r
selves with copies of a musical library waring, for the past seven years that and tne * people, as well às
in one volume that will always be a he ha8 been connected with the asso- ® nfflrlala were intoxicated on the

of the highest pleasure to the ciatj0n. Rising from a tenderfoot he is of the ‘expi0Blon and on several 
now resigning the office of district ofythe foUôwing days, 
scout master. He is the son of John The report Bays:
Hamm of 61 Spring street, and has two „The charges are absolutely unsup- 
brothers at the present fighting at the rted by any evidence,” and that all 
front, one of them, Frank, has been had an opportunity to give evidence 
honored with the award of the Military or mate direct charges against any 
Medal for gallant sefvlce while in per80n.
action. ----------- - —

Scout Master Hamm takes the best Remember spring weather requires 
wishes of many scouts and other woolen hose for your feet aqd rubbers 
friends when he leaves the first of j for your shoes. Both lines in large 
next week to take up hla new duties ini quantities at low prices. Bassen s, 
Halifax. 114-16-18 Charlotte street. No branches.

Mayor Martin Finds No Liquor 
Stolen and Everybody Sober MARK TWAIN’S IMMORTAL STORY

BIG V. FARCE"FATTY ARBUCKLE
A Regular ScreamIn Uproarious Farce

BY VITAGRAPH“THE COUNTRY BOY”
~ VERA DE BASS1N1—SOPRANO__________

MON—(TONSTANCE TALMADGE IN “SCANDAL”

His Songs and Dances.
The negro Is very sensitive to 

rhythm. In the dances he is accom
panied by the spectators with bones— 
a rude Imitation of the Spanish Casta
net—or tamborines, or lacking these, 

I by an alternate slapping together of

V

To

source
whole family. The coupon which we 
publish daily explains the terras upon 
which the book may be had.

\

i
^KIKG OF PAIIT

COU PON
r>t»£NTM

THIS PAPER TO YOU TODAYExtract from a letter of s Cana
dian eoldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 1
Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 
Evening .... 7.30 and 9

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 

uninvited guesta from

REGULAR CHANGEOFPROGRAM

A CLEVER 
DANCING NOVELTY

DIRECT FROM THE PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK
DANCE D’ARTkeeping 

visiting me.
Have you any patriotic drug

gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD S 
Liniment.

4
clendSS.£”ar,on

THE EDWARDSYour affectionate son.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

RYNO and MARKEERob. Novelty ShadowgraphsEccentric Comedy

THE MYSTERY SHIPSERIAL
DRAMA

Bringing Up Father v >i|J 'vVHY-MRS JIC.ÇÇ, ‘uA’.D SHE p
KHEVZ "TOO WOULDN'T ___I

(■ <ET HE1?E- THEY . .1 *-LVENTOUV v\> v
VE-b-fM HERE 
TO JOIN ME 
WIFE AMD the 

SMITH'S -

HEE: the smiths 
LWE ABOUT ten •§~3 
MILES OUT- AN’
ITS AN AWFUL 

—, NIGHT 1

BY GOLLY- I'VE L 
NEVER KEPT AN 

-•v APPOINTMENT WITH 
w MA«IE BUT I'LL D O
(W U7 tonight and r- 

SURPRISE ^ her- r1

MAMIE - I CAIYT OT HOME IN 
TIME TO TAKE VOU TO VIMT 
THE t>MITH&-VLL MEET YOU 

AT THEIR HOUSE.- I’LL LEAVE 
FROM THE OFFICE-

w

S}
SiL:\

,5 pc—!m iS-o 3I
x- V"

>,
7

0
l

ZJ
vH -»»

1td \ >

V 4

TODAY—EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAMMETHE

NICKEL — HOUSE ^WHRRORy"9 IN FIVE 
BIG ACTS

THE SECOND CHAPTER OFQueen Square
“THE LOST EXPRESS”Cents

IN
—........ .- :r;v .
Chapter 8.
led, aa she placed her 
r eye» to ward off th.

The robin touched her

directed. "We must go 
' Judge Owl. He hates 
he herald Who 
gone to lnfoba J 
here. But Judge Owl 
t being told.” 
he see us?”
! But he’s so wise you 
rer has to be told ai 
Ise enough with out 1 
see how he could kn« 
<»V*e even If is wis

Bird lend

i understand the wi»> 
‘ages,” said the bird lu 
'If they did we would 

e men. But come, you 
'olded at once.” 
as suddenly thrust over 

A pair of hands was 
• The rest of the pei* 
islble.
cried Euthle : 
ever?” 

cu can.” said a strange 
'You couldn’t see

*1 can

U it.”
1 to view the speaker, 
smallér than the robin, 

ferentiy. His chief col- 
f slate-color. Apparent- 
of It. for he had started 
white vest, and had 
per half of it, with this 
ing a straight hoMson- 
mdary between tli£Wo 

mlddfe of his Ast. 
mall and ivory-colWed. 
a ?" asked Ruthie. 
looked surprised, 
k an introduction was 
said. “For I really 

ery one knew me. I 
ad you are Ruthie.” 
solemnly that Ruthie 

itrol a desire to laugh. 
ie returned the bow 
solemnity.
anded her friend in a 
rou are permitted to 

what do you think

>t at once reply. it 
hat tiiere never was a 
ïlace.

sky was blue—very 
here was only a tiny 
i and there to accent- 

Not a trace of a 
t a trace of greyness 
anywhere. It never 

ind. Judge Owl saw 
did not suffer. The 

3ring troughs which 
ie sweet tasting water 
’or did the water grow 
rows stale in Blrdlaud 
ere a group of poplar 
)eared and disappear- 

their bright colors 
mnshine. The music 
ter robbed the air of 
i seemed to lend a 
re free jollity to the

e poplar trees?” ask- 
why do they ttm

ed the Junco. ask- 
at one time» and this 
«e. The poplar trees 
ir trees Jf they didn't 
rise I wouldn’t be a 
lot for my beak.” 
t,” frowned Ruthie.
1. but no one under* 

ge Owl says. The 
p did, and look what

ed Ruthie.
for we ✓haven’t time, 
hy they were poplar

mble

to y trike terror into 
V enemy fhal comes 
straqfrer la admitted, 
ie. poplar shakes her* 
if he is a foe, she 

avee at him, and he 
» for he knows his 
I out.”

know. whether the 
smy or not?” Ruthie

business. I really 
tie is so accurate in 
>ugh. She has never 
iko a mistake. Per- 
will teU you. He's 
ell informed on sub-

I- ^he wondered 
1 remember half the 
ted to ask the Judge 
ame, and what he 
ar for asking them. 
:o had exaggerated 
not.tell her all she 
She sighed as she 

the poplars, to what

nagnificent fountain 
i waters 
fall in one shimmer 

great crystal twain 
• At any rate there 
■ce. The bright sun- 
h the water as it 
ing wove countless 
ilnbows through its 

Birds, most St 
I. flashed here ml 
re brilliant ooier m 
» sweet notes they 
aised with the songs 
lk ln the poplars, 
ince stretched miles 
in such luxurtence 

ive pleased the eye 
ilar farmer. There 
o., millions of birds, 
the distance, play- 

y Is the gay sun-

seen such a pretty 
ivàtched it ter some 
then turned to he*

‘&ded well on both 
Ing trees led off in 
s flew from side to 
angle, or secreted 
the leafy foliage, 

reet notes of joy. Miami.
stretched a gaily 

tich read in hugetin
ton?”"1 r asked 

hflge Owl put li 
the Junco with a 
h us not to forgez 
the chipping spat

wt week, j

j-

to

h

LY R / CUNIQUE
SOME SAY IT'S BETTER THAN 

“THE SPOILERS”
By the Same Author, Æ 
REX BEACH

“The Hour of Death”
1 6TH EPISODE OF

“THE HIDDEN HAND”
%----------------------------- A Massive

Japan’s Ancient Capital Production
Our Latest Ally's Principal City YVith a A2

«
BIG“FAST and FURIOUS” ♦3 An LKO Comedy Gem of the 

First Water IN
r EIGHT 
STARTLING 
----------ACTS

♦The Copper Industry
A Study of Interest4 ^ %

Special Matinee Saturday |f You've Read This Book You Have
----------------------- an Idea How Good the Picture Is.

Comino—Hal Caine’» The Manx Msn
MON.—MARGARITA FISHER IN 

"MOLLY GO GET 'EM"

I OH! ARE YOU 
MR.UICCB?

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Saturday, March 9, 191B»

Clip Three of these Coupons bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with our advertised price of 98a, 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Sengs-

SECURESCOUPONS
AND 98c it.3

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
In Mar. Provinces ... 18a 
In Quebec 
Ontario ..

Books are now In stock 
and mall orders will be 
promptly filled. 22c,

28c.

ARDS■>

■
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Hercules Tire Chains

,

RUSH AT an H AWAT '

GENERALLY FAIR a*- lassa i
... ....

Yeung Soldier Thanks the 
Boys for the Gift — Pays 
Compliment to Lady Who. 
Made the Cake.

ONE LONE DRUNK. -
One lone drank appeared before the 

police magistrate yeeterdaÿ morning 
and was remanded.

rrrr* r.* rtr»-yw
Only a Week Since Bdnds 

Were Advertised for Sale-1— 
Nearly $600,000 Was Is
sued—Appears to Be Nb 
Scarcity of Money m the

Entité C, P. R. Office Staff at 
West St. John Preset Him 
Will, Fur[&kk;" Trkvaltihg 
B»8f and Gold Headed (Sane 
—Has B«n~ Transferred to 
The East Side. - -

a
PositivelyPrevent Skidding

e
HIS FINGER CRUSHED.

While working at Sand Point vel- 
terday Joaeph Murphy, of Adelaide 
■treat, had one of hie fingers badly 
crushed. While Lower In Price-than are some other makes, Dreednaught

aw
; • WHY PAY. MORlfi?

SS* 4, $5.20 — 33 x 4, $6.36 — 34 x 4, S6.50 
' »X 4K, «SJ0II*S6 X 414, $0.20

i City. The Standard staff - lias received a 
letter of thanks fhrfh "Utile Jim”

SSsSr:
TnT ::s-tte % ST?Victory loan campaign and there is ,re?elvlngf “ *“ “to, was pleased, t

plenty of money lying looee around tie he.rt ol a îoidler ÎÏÏiS £S£ ttoTL kt^e ’wezf ZÏ 
here waiting'for a good Investment, stomach. Some weeks ago with Geo. staff. 1,5 °* west Side

Another thing that was démônâtrat- Swetka, one of the operators as the At five thirty o’clock the entire 
ed by the ^ramble to nth on this iXand MrXef^ JTlZ .*JT ‘‘8MabM ZoBSRff«S5VÏÏ 
Issue wee that citizens of the city here mittee of one to prepare a box and see nerh»t.«lii’*riln,vlr *• H- Ble”"
talth in the future ot thelnhome town tint It was duly shinned to Prance b«bïp*S|l.ti1a^'ieS' ®ÿerlnt,ndent, on 
for the greater portion <3 the bond. The ' committee of oih^ellêved'hlm: e^Mr Ne*Æ “tl,, "l8’I,reee“t' 
were for thirty year, and the., were „lf ol toe duties for toe reasonth.ta uavcm^T,”^
In the greatest demand.' man knows verv little of nramtrintc cnmn oa* khd^oatnt and a-hand*It is not much over a week since | good things, and the task was handed gold headed cane.. He
the advertlsment that the bonds were ever to toe women tolk at Mr. Swetka a to present to Mr'^wmmhl ‘tbit"*.™ 
for sale at the chamberlain's office home and the ladles will no ttoub be ken 0f tl»‘Lttom^ln whteh K, ™ 
waa Inserted In the newapapere and pleased when they hear of the nice held, by the ïmff” Th..Wi»nM 6,L i2 
already the thirty year Issue has been things that 'Little Jim " has to say. him go without In Lme 
taken up and a goodly share of the The young soldier tells that he re- their* appreciation thl%lnrt 
ten year issue. calved the box in first class condition, genial dKiuln «1h t. !,.. î?dThese bonds have been sold at par and a splendid parcel It was. Con- played while with them* ** *d dl*" 
through the chamberlain's office and tinning, he says: "I must say that the Mr. Newcombe althmirh 
thus the city saved the brokerage lady who made that cake knows how ken back renlled faeîtoelv* tÏÏi.ai*1" 
charge, usually paid aad will replie to cook for It was simply delicious, the for tota shTw .ÏÎ
the entire amount of the loan an the and was Just aa good when It reached he said although he had heekio 1Ü. 
buyers paid par. me a. If It were only axle, old." employ of toe ral^md for over 3«

Ot the nearly 1600,000 Issued $160,- Jim state, that he hea had a tew year., no asaoclatoomihad been nï... 
COO were ten year 'bonds for the PUr- <t»ye furlough In England and while enter than these ol toe last seven 
pose of buying toe patriotic tax tor there he spent a few days with Major eight years that ha had been with ini 
the present year and the balance Hooper (Our Old Padre), and he waa Wrnt Side office 
were thirty year bonde Issued to rh- **T glad to again meet the St. John D. H. Ryan gave a short addres. 
tire maturing debentures for which clergyman. stating that while .they regretted tun-
no sinking fund had been provided. The young soldier Jokelngly remarks Newoombe's removal from the w..f 

-------“*—‘----— th»‘ “ th« *»!• ends this coming aum- side yet for hie future nroanerltv th.vsrï.’swnsîtfrjsa sms gWssvm s TJtust srr ktisr*»

GATHERING 
he Dominion police managed to ar- 

,Test a young man in the Union Depot 
yesterday who did not have registre-

i Uon papers.

I THEM IN.

I *

TAKEN TO LONDON. '
The body of the late Walter C. 

Fewlnge has been conveyed to his 
former home In London, Ont., for In
terment

i W. H. THORNE W CO., LTD.
LEFT FOR HALIFAX.

Y.M.G.A. military secretary, P. C. 
Reed left yesterday for Halifax. Mr. 
Reed with his ready smile and friendly 
manner has formed many warm friends 
during his stay In the city.

TODAY
SLIGHTLY INJURED.

An employe In ahe Grant & Horne
shipyards named Hudson Haney slip
ped on the ice yesterday and was 
slightly injured. He received treat
ment at the General Public Hospital.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.
The Devotions of the Forty Hours 

began in the Cathedral yesterday 
morning. Rev. Wm. M. Duke cele
brated the Mass of Exposition at 10 
o'clock. There was a large congrega
tion In attendance. We will have on display a large number of snappy styles in 

Trimmed Hats, at Prices, little indeed for hats of such quality
complete variety of styles, prices most attractively low

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL TEN

»JtA UNIQUE FIND.
Yesterday morning with the ther

mometer registering below zero 
Michael Corbett, a C. P. R. sectionman 
captured a butterfly which was flying 
about the railway yard. It is yellow 
with black spots on the wings, and 
When shown to a Standard man last 
flight was still quite lively.

STEAMSHIP l’iNES ABSORBED.
Two of the world’s greatest ship

ping concerns, Furness, Withy and 
company and the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet company, absorbed several 
other steamship lines during 1917 and 
the former now controls a group of 
ships representing 1,427,824* tons 
dead weight, while the R. M. S. P. 
controls 1,600,000 tons gross.

LAST DAY FOR TAXES.
March 16 will be the last day on 

which citizens will have an opportun
ity of paying their taxes if Uiey de 
sire to exercise their franchise and 
vote In the civic elections on April 8. 
In order to be eligible to vote citizens 
must have their taxes paid not less 
than twenty-one days before the elec
tion. .

CITY ASSESSMENT
Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCOMMISSION REPORT 

ABOUT COMPLETED
and J. S. Clayton, agent 

succeeding Mr. Nqwcombe, also spoke, 
saying that yu* demonstration of 
friendship was well merited by the 
sterling qualities . possessed by Mr, 
Newcombe. Before breaking up three 
rousing cheers wars given by those as
sembled for Mr. Newcombe, Mr. Blen- 
nerhassett and Mr. Clayton.

»THE DOMINION 
PROVOST-MARSHAL 

ADDRESSED VETS.May Be Presented to Common 
Concil Tuesday—Expected 
New Assessment Act Will 
Soon Be a Reality.

THE MONARCH STEELv-
MADAME ODETTE LffFONTBNAY,

soprano; to appear

, TUESDAY NEXT. 
Is It possible 'far « singer to stag u 

duet with herself?
Can à living voice and the same vofee 

reproduced on all instrument be so 
identical lh tone add quality that they 
cannot be distinguished, one from the 
other? ’■ >• -r

Has science achieved, a"1 triumph that 
marks the dàwirWa 6ew day In the 
art of musifc-? ;K* «

These are sdinfrèt the questions — 
questions in whfcüt every person of 
culture muet take a deep interest— 
th*t will be gnsWéfeU art-the exclusive 
musical recital to'be given at the Rti- 
perial Theatre on Tuesday afternoon, 
invitations to «Ms affair at which 
Madame Odette LeFontenay, the noted 
French operatic stiprano, who last sea 
sen was a member Of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, of New York, will 
sing, have been - received by many 
prominent musicians In this city, and 
Interest in the coming affair seems to 
be keen in musical circles. The appear- 

of Madame I^Fontenay alone, of 
course, would be sufflclept to 
the enthusiasm of music lovers here, 
but the fact that sbe will lend her 
superb voice to the laudlhle work, of 
revealing conclusively that the mar
vellous achievement of the re-creation 
of musical sound, has beep attained is 
Immeasurable interest to the occasion.

In the coining recital which is being 
eagerly awaited by those who are for
tunate to hold cards of admission, 
Madame LeFoutenay will slug in 
parison with her voice as Re-created 
by the New Edison, to enable those in 
the audience to judge whether or not 
the living voto»*£an be made to live 
forever.
been arranged—programme that will 
reveal all of the fascinating qualities 
of the dulcet voice of thq young so
prano. At limps her living voice will 
be heard alonq; at times she will sing 
in unison with-the re-creation of her 
voice; at times she will sing duets 
with herself, carrying one part of the 
song with her living voice, and the 
other part with her itie-created 
The audience will try to pick the two 
golden threads of tone apart, to say 
which one lives for a moment and 
which one has ’been made Immortal. 
Can it be dono? This is the question 
the musicians of the city are asking 
themselves today. .

It will. be th.n most unique recital 
ever given htHL both from a musical 
and scientific standpoint.

Madame LeïWtenay will be ably as
sisted by Mr. Jack Gldckner, vloltd- 
cellist of rare distinction. Mr. Glock- 
ner_ Is too well known to need any 
elaborate Introduction and the fact that 
he too will illustrate the perfection of 
Mr. Edison's New Musical Art lends 
added Interest to the occasion.

Look to the Corset first. That Is the 
French Woman's advice, and who Is 
better qualified to give advice on the 
subject of dress? The best Corset is 
not. necessarily the most expensive. 
The best Corset for any y/oman Is the 
one that suits her figure, that can most- 
readily be secured where there Is the 
greatest variety from which to choose. 
Our selection-of Corsets Is phenomen
ally varied and comprehensive. You 
may rest assured that the price you 
pay at Dykeman's for your Corsets, 
whether it Is |L00, 18.00 or the many 
prices in between, the value, the fit, 
and comfort. Is In tile Corset, amHS it 
is not we Will make It good.

Cobet Section, second floor.

GO EARLY.
You will hair* to be early if f yen as

pect to get a assit at the first sfrow'à 
the Nickel Queen Square" today. .The 
biggest and best'programme put on In 
the city. "The House of Mirrors'* a big
oW. ^^^ecpn,lchepte

RANGECol, Godson-Godson at G. W. 
V. A. Rooms Last Night— 
Gave Straight Manly Talk 
and Made Deep Impression 
on the Men.

*

ECONOMY, DURABILITY combined with perfect 
cooking, are the reasons why careful housekeepers 
everywhere want the “MONARCH”—the best th-- 
money can buy.
See Our POLISHED STEEL TOP (Ho More Black-leading) and 
many- other special features,
It will pay Intending buyers to look this range over carefully and 
compare values.

—THE RANGE FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST—

I

It is understood that the report of 
the City Assessment Commission Is 
practically completed and will be pre
sented to the Common Council on 
Tuesday. Tim commission has worked 
bard to get the report and bill ready 
for this session of the legislative and 
unless something unforseen occurs It Is 
expected that the new assessment act 
will be a reality very soon. This, how
ever, will not have any effect on this 
year’s tax bill but should make some 
difference next year.

It Is said the act will be substantially 
the same as that presented last year, 
the only change being In the income 
tax and a decrease In the exemption 
allowed on stock in trade.

The new act will. It is understood, 
call for a statement from the taxpayer 
of his net income and will not ask for a 
disclosure as to the details of any 
man’s business.

With regard to the tax on stock lu 
trade it is understood that the per
centage ol exemption has been slightly 
decreased as it was thought that ex
empting on«-half; would not provide 
sufficient revehue from tjila source.

The taxing of the principal of in
tangibles has -been cut out altogether 
and the income from stocks and bends 

of the net In-

mCol. Godson-Godson, Provost-Mar
shal of the Dominion delivered a most 
Interesting and helpful address before 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
last evening, and those who were for
tunate enough to be present thorough
ly enjoyed the talk by their distin
guished guest, who is himself a re
turned soldier, having done his bit 
at the ■ front. The address was a 
straight manly talk to men and made 
a deep impression on those who 
heard him.

Sgt E. J. Puddy presided, and in a 
short address introduced the speaker 
of the evening.

On rising to speak Col> Godson- 
Godson was given a hearty cheer by 
the men. He dealt with the work of 
the organization and reminded the 
men that It would be just what they 
tfiemselvés made It end urged them to 
live true manly tlv£s: They were the 
representative <16 tite men at the front 
And should Alfre>V remqmber that the 
reputation of the boys fighting the 
battles of Empire were *in their keep
ing, for the men "over there" would 
be judged by the lives of the men 
who had been over and come back. 
Keeping this fact In mind it behoved 
each one to live so that no reproach 
would be brought on tho boys In

The speaker- reminded that the or
ganization was non-sectarian and non
political and was organized solely for 
the good of tho men, and if it was 
to serve the purpose for which it was 
brought Into existance the men must 
keep clear of politics and religious 
questions.

In referring to the work of rehabili
tation being carried on by the govern
ment the speaker said there had been 
two classes of men who had enlisted 
in tho early days of the war. One 
class had enlisted simply out of a 
spirit of adventure, while the other 
had gone from a sense of duty. The 
men who were Jn the first class really 
had no claim on the government if 
they >ere disabled but the men In 
charge of affairs had not taken the 
narrow view ot the question and were 
treating every man alike.

In closing he urged the men to play 
the game fairly and they would win 
out in the end.

At the close a hearty vote of thanks 
was extended to Col. Godson-Godson 
and before leaving he was Introduced 
to each man by Sergeant Puddy.

THE JUBILEE CAMPAIGN.
It was announced last evening at the 

Y.M.C.A. that the returns from the 
jubilee campaign were considerably In 
excess of the 216,000 mark. There are 
•till a few outstanding subscriptions 
to come In but the list will be finally 
dosed the first of next week when it 
will be possible to definitely announce 
the exact receipts.

MOVIES FOR SOLDIERS.
The motion picture machines in

stalled at the Armory and on Partridge 
Island through the efforts of the Y.Mt 
C.A., are being put tfr good use. Pic
tures are shown with these machines 
every Tuesday and Friday evening at 
the Island and every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday evening at the Arm
ory. and these exhibitions are thor
oughly appreciated by the men.
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OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK DAILY

Winter is «till with us, but 
fine days are sure to 
come quickly. Then 
you will need the

Ladies’ Hosiery for Spring
Black Cotton Hose. 25c„ 35c., 45c. Pr. 
Cotton Hose. Black, White. Urey, 

Brown and Tan, 35c. pr., 3 pro. for $1 
Lisle Hose. Lustre Finish, Black,

White, and Dark Tan.........45c. Pair
Black Lisle Hose. 35c 45c, 50c, 60c. Pr. 
Silk Ankle Hose, Black. White, Tan.

Special 40c. Pair
Silk Ankle Hose, Black and White,

5Sc. Pair
Silk Ankle Hose, Black, White, Tan,

Navy......................................65c. Pair
Silk Ankle Hose, Black and White,

76c. Pair
Fibre Silk Hose, Black. White. Tun

„„  $1.00 Pair
Silk Hose, Lisle Top and Soles, Dlack, 

White. Taupe Castor, Mid. Grey,
Dark BroWn..........................$1.60 Pair

Black Silk Hose, Lisle Tops and Soles, 
$1.65 and $1.85 Pair 

Cloth Gaiters, Fawn, Brown aud Grey,
11 buttons........................  $2.00 Pair

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose.
Black.....................40c. arid 60c. Pair

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose, 1-1 Rib, 
35c. to 40c. Pair 

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose. 2-1 Rib, 
35c. to 40c. Pair

arouse
75

New Suit or 
Overcoat „

WANTS A PICTURE.
Yesterday Mayor Hayes received 

from William J. Campbell, 104 Hill
side avenue, Shelton, Conn., a request 
for the address of a local bookstore. 
Mr. Campbell desires to secure pic
tures of local points of interest and is 
especially desirous of securing a pic
ture of the Fred Young monument. 
Mr. Campbell wrote that he attended 
Sunday school class wi^h the late Fred 
Young In St. John’s Presbyterian 
church.

will be treated as, a part 
come and taXed atjthe yearly Tate.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE MEET.
A meeting of the athletic committee 

was held at the YiM.OA. last evening, 
a number of matters in connection 
with the physical work being discuss
ed. It was reported that keen Interest 
was being sljown by the business men 
in the volley ball league. It is pro
posed to organize a handball tourna
ment which will start next week and 
will include about twenty-five 
from the business men’s class. Plans 
were furthered for the holding of the 
annual physical exhibition and the 
classes are now practicing hard for the 
various events.

Have You Seen Oiir Pres- 
rotation of the New 
Spring Styles?

The aeakon's most ekcluslve models are shown just as you 
eee them In the leading fashion magazines or at any large city 
gathering.

It you wear one of our, Overcoats or Hulls you can do so 
with absolute confidence that the STYLES, MATERIALS 
WORKMANSHIP and VALUES are unexcelled.

MEN'S SUITS...................................... 612 50 to 134 60MEN'S OVERCOATS'....................... ...i jisiobE SmS

' MEN'S OLCTHINQ DEPARTMENT.

i'
and Grey............

A superb programme has

LT. COL. PAPINEAU HERE.
Lieut. Col. D. B. Papineau, O.C., of 

the Montreal district, spent last night 
in the city and will leave this morning 
for Halifax. Col. Papineau said Ms 
visit was largely personal and not of 
as official nature. Asked as to how the 
Military Service Act was working in 
Montreal, the genial officer said things 
■were moving nicely. The people were
beginning to understand the act and MAIN STREET TROOP
many were coming forward voluntar- At the meeting of the Main street 
ily and registering who had held back. Troop of Boy Scouts last night fifteen 
About 10,000 men had reported and of the lads who have successfully 

only about 700 defaulters In passed their tests were given their 
the district. second class badges. This troop which

Is just over a year old. Is one of the 
'.live troops of the city 
Scoutmaster Hyslop le making splen
did progress.

voice.

WEEK-END BARGAINS IN

TI?ve,,inK Hoods
TrepNKS and HAND BAGS. .The nuntifcrs offered are the odd 

REDUCED^IN PRICE*11* 8416 ^Hghtly di6fl8ured and GREATLY'i
INTERESTING NUMBER.

This month's issue of the Educa
tional Review is a most interesting 
number. Among the many articles is 
one of importance to teachers and 
scholars. The question of teachers’ 
•elarles Is taken up editorially in con
nection with a letter from the 
tary of the Teachers' Association. In 
commenting on the salaries it is point
ed out by the Review that the making 
®r unmaking of the future men and 
women of the provinces is in the hands 
of the teachers, and If they (the teach
ers) are going to do their duty in a 
manner that will be commensurate 

* With its responsibility and with the 
Standing their profession entitles them 
to, they must be paid proportionately.

and under STEAMER TRUNKS 
Sise $0 in., waa $7.50,

GENERAL. PURPOSE TRUNKS 
1 Sise 34 in., was $6.25, Now $4.86 
1 Size 34 in, was $12.00, Now $9.50

COLLEGE BAGS 
Real Leather,

HAND BAGS
1 Size 16 in., Black WAlrus,

Now $7.50
1 Size 18 in., Black Wqlrus,

Now $5.00
1 Size 20 in., English Kit, Tan.

Now $22.00

Now $5.76
KING’S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT 

FUND. **
The Parish of Chatham is responding 

splendidly to the appeal on behalf 
of King’s College Endowment Fund.
Already about $1,000 has been con
tributed and contributions are coming 
In. Canon Vernon Organizing Sec
retary of the work in hand will be in THRILLING PICTURE.
Chatham on the 17th and 18th inst, Margaret Gibson in "The Leopard’s 
afte ■ spending two weeks In St. John Bride” a romantic and thrilling drama 
It is to be hoped that all parishes ” Indla* featuring the famous Bostock 
throughout the Diocese wiU liberally a®,maIa- A} lhe Nickel Queen Square, 
respond to the cat* for help for this Monday and TueBda7- 
College, and so follow up the encour
aging start how made.

- 1 Size 36 In., was $18.00, 1 TanNow $11.60
Reduced to $4.50 

3 Black Real Leather,
Reduced to $5.00, $6.26, $6.00 

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

1 Size 36 In., was $13.76,
Now $12.00

A ROMANTIC AND
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited A

i
MAGEE'S

FLOWER SALE, WRONG
SIDE OF THE STREET.

This will be our third week-end sale 
at pre-war prices. Those who were 
disappointed last week should call 
early and secure choicest blooms. Best 
rates. 41.00 per, das. Carnations. 60c. 
Jflolets. 50c. per bunch.
Posticus and Narcissi,

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION.
▲ reception for the High School and WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB. 

•Mtior business boys with their girl A meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
friends was held at the Y.M.C.A. last Club will be held this aftornoon In the 
«ventng. Theer were about fifty pres- Germain sti^et Baptist Institute at d 
ent and a very enjoyable evening was o’clock. Mrs. Goo. F. Smith and Mrs. 
apeiiL The various items on the pro- John McAvlty will describe the recent 

-gramme included a number of the old Women’s Conference held In Ottawa

the various contestants were required ------------ïwrMss&sæ MAs.MEET^.t.MP.R^L
”* Preceding word. Thel-e Cant T Jf Best,wji„ has spent two
___ a jessing game and 31r years wilt tfiotVUL K. A h) France

do Coverly after which a number will address n Mass Meeting In the 
mock athletic event» were carried Imperial TBéatrà on Sunday attar- 

out op the gymnasium floor.( Refresh- noon at four o’clock. The Depot 
evenitis Battalion band wUI.be in attendance. 

0lO6cd with the National Anthem» Doors open at 3.30 p. n*

NEW FUR COATS
p“iïïiDS,sl^ ÏCÆ 22uNEW *“TH,S

V “ “ to* oM «onr. ot.laving money by doing things ont ot season. The furs are new the coats ... 
ne», the styles are new. Many women buy furs eagerly In August In order to get new skins’ additional advantage to buying now. too—They can be worn automohUlng or driving Immediately6”™ * tW* 

COATS that were 1100.00, $135.00, $160.00, $176.00, $225.00, $260.00.
At Prices NOW Much below These Originals. '
Garments Purchased Now May Be Stored Free During the Summer.

Paper Whites, 
26c. per don. 

Daffodils and Tullpi, 40c. Remember

SrHtS&fKS
Ltd., 38

1 1

D. Magees Sons, Limited' A. -
PAINTERS WANTED.

Wanted at once two eaihters. Apply 
42 Paddock street at one o'clock to
day.

- Central. Clmteh-wai .hold i Pantry
^ea.r=^n$a;e.tii;e

main street

ESTABLISHED ISSt.
63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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